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Do you mind the feather ? Ah. there he goes, 
and ye’ve just mlftscd the feather! What a 
p ity !”
Ami such a tone of commiseration ns the 
till deputy landlord infused into his voice 1 
don’t think I ever heard equalled. I told him 
to be calm—that I ’d many countries yet to sec 
and no doubt feathers without number would 
yet be vouchsafed me. I think it made him 
feel better to find I bore iny disappointment so 
philosophically.
And these were the volunteers of Wales, 
dressed in their dark blue suits and looking ns 
uncomfortable as possible. I used to think 
that only nn American appeared ridiculous 
and unhappy in volunteer regalia, hut it seems 
to me now that the Welsh rather excel in this 
regard—perhaps because they have such im­
potent teeth. At first glance one is not apt to 
associate poor teeth and military uniforms 
together, hut when a Welshman, Impressed 
with a sense of Ills position, smiles feebly 
from under his leather helmet at a friend, and 
so doing discloses a row of “ Ivories’, that 
makes his countenance look like a pumpkin 
jack-o’-lantern, the effect on the casual visitor 
is far from reassuring. I don’t know, though, 
that these volunteers differed essentially from 
other volunteers the world over. Hardly any­
body’s uniform fitted him. The short-legged 
men had long pantaloons, and the long-hodied 
men looked painfully trussed up In very short 
jackets, according to a singular custom thut 
prevails in the volunteer militia department 
of any country, that insists Upon dealing out 
to each of its defenders exactly tlie suit of 
clothes that belongs to somebody eke. But it 
was a big day in Bangor, and everybody was 
making merry, and beer flowed, and certain 
portions of the populace got drunk quite in 
the United States fashion. The volunteers 
especially devoted themselves with great 
assiduity to tlie beer cup, with a view as I in­
ferred to mitigating the evil consequences that 
otherwise would inevitably have ensued from 
having performed all their arduous military 
evolutions in a pouring rain. It was certain 
outcroppings of the general spirit of revelry, 
I may add, that had misled the Judge and me 
in the character of our hotel.
There was a band attached to the company, 
and after its members had relaxed their tired 
lips to a sufficient degree, tlie leader formed 
them in the square and they blew forth a few 
dulcet strains for the behoof of the admiring 
populace. The selection was a medley, com­
posed of—what tunes, do you fancy ? Why, 
no others than “ Sweet Violets” and “ Only a 
l ’ansy Blossom,” which were played over and 
over again for half a score of times in succes­
sion. It almost melted me to tears. Of 
course there was a certain Welsh accent to the 
instruments, impossible to be disguised, and I 
distinctly detected the bass tuba trying to 
smuggle an extra double I into “ blossom,” 
but on the whole the performance was exceed­
ingly meritorious. There was a drunken 
Welshman present, attired in a suit of dirty 
white duck, who insisted on holding the bass- 
drum, to the visible annoyance of the drum ­
mer, and the intense enjoyment of the specta­
tors, which latter emotion was unspeakably 
heightened when, the band starting down the 
street in procession, the inebriated party in 
white duck planted himself with a flourish nt 
its head and with drunken gravity tilled the 
position of drum-major, stepping very high as 
he marched. The police did not interfere, and 
I was glad they didn’t. It was the most 
amusing feature of tlie exhibition.
SC ENES IX ItAXGOlt.
An ancient city and a picturesque is Bangor, 
encircled h y  steep hills that slope down into 
its very business center. It has a bishopric 
which is the oldest in Wales, and a cathedral 
which though small is worth seeing. The first 
building was erected in the sixth century, de­
stroyed, rebuilt, burned again by Owen Glyn- 
dwr, a warlike party who in the beginning of 
the fifteenth century wrought a great amount 
of bloodshed and famine all up and down this 
land. The present structure is about four hun­
dred years old.
A walk essayed for pin pose of settling an ex­
ceedingly large dinner took us up to the top of 
one of tlie high and precipitous hills that sur­
round the town. Our way wound along and 
up n path tliat afforded charming views of the 
surrounding country. AS c plucked on every 
baud varieties of wild flowers that here new 
and strange to us, as Indeed they appeared to 
bo to the natives, for on accosting sundry pe­
destrians whom we met, and seeking to learn 
the names of the flowers we iiad picked, they 
almost invariably assured us tliat they didn’t 
know. The view of hill and valley, varying 
on every hand, yet everywhere presenting such 
luxuriance of vegetation as indicated the high­
est degree of cultivation, amply compensated 
for a weary climb. It entailed something of a 
struin upon the imagination to look uhout on 
these peaceful scenes and picture the wars 
which for century after century devastated this 
fair land and heavily soaked every square foot 
of sod in hutnun blood. The history of Wales 
has been stormy beyond expression, and only 
a people of tho finest and most courageous 
stamp could have so long succeeded in keeping 
free of the conqueror’s yoke. There are no 
signs of those old warlike days extant, saving 
the few ruined castles that dot the landscape at 
infrequent intervals. Where battles were fool­
ishly fought und brave men needlessly died the 
descendant of the ancient Cyntri now cultivates 
the lowly potato and herds the long-tailed 
sheep.
There were druids here in those old days, 
and hards as well. Desperate old fellows the 
druids were, with their terrible religion and 
their fearful sacrificial offerings of human life. 
They taught the people that to die was the 
only way of entering into future bliss, with 
the result that the people preferred dying to 
any other amusement, which accounted for 
their desperate valor in battle aud their total 
disregard of death, and rendered it impossible 
for the Homans to hrhlff them into constant 
subjection. Then it wus that tho Homan em­
peror conceived the idea of destroying the 
druids themselves, and put un end to the relig­
ious teachings thut produced such valiant men.
LARKS ABROAD.
W H IC H  T A K E  US IN T O  T H E  
C A S T L E S  O F W A L E S .
Crossing to H o lyhead— A Somewhat 
Doubtful H o te l—The Vo lunteer M il i­
tia —Fam ilia r Stta ins—A W elsh H o li­
day—Carnarvon Castle—W here the 
F irs t Prince o f W ales W as Born — 
An Interrupted Love Scene—The 
Castle W e D idn ’ t See—Conway Cas­
tle and O ther Ancient Sights. 
Seventh Lkttbk.
To the young and enthusiastic tourist, cross­
ing the channel from Dublin to Holyhead for 
the first time, the coast of Wales presents a 
boldness of outline and grandeur in rugged 
mountain scenery that is highly impressive. 
I menu, of course, if the young and enthus­
iastic tourist remains on the deck of the swift­
ly rushing steamer to study the physical as­
pects of tlie land he is approaching. If the 
water chance to be unsettled, as it almost 
always is, and he is down in the cabin, 
stretched out on a sofa and manfully striving 
to keep down his—his wrath, as I m ight say, 
then his degree of knowledge of the Welsh 
coast will depend upon what the guide-book 
and sympathizing passengers may he pleased 
to impart to him. I have understood in a 
general sort of way that this approach to 
Holyhead is indescribably grand—that is, I 
have been told it was. I do not know of my 
personal observation.
After indulging in a bun and cup of coffee 
at the station restaurant, which necessitated 
an outlay of one penny, wc got on board the 
train for Ilangor, twenty-five miles away, the 
journey to which involved us in a countless 
number of mountain tunnels of enormous 
lengths and treated us to a constant succession 
of beautiful views, including the famous 
bridges across the Menai Straits, one of 
which, the work of Stephenson, was reckoned 
a marvel of constructive skill, until the 
achievement of the Brooklyn Bridge threw it 
and every other bridge quite into the shade. 
I beg you will be careful in tlie pronunciation 
of the name of tiiis town at which wc next 
put up. Il is not our own Bangor. They call 
it Bany-cr, with the emphasis, like a gun, on 
the bang. It seems a very ridiculous way to 
pronounce Bangor. But you must not forget 
that these people are foreigners. You should 
be as charitable toward them as you can. 
INTHOIU CIXO THE WEI.SH.
Boots, with a freckled face and a touch of 
his cap, took our grips as we alighted from the 
train and escorted us to a hotel close by, 
where we were met by two or three young 
females, representing the barmaid, the cham­
bermaid and sundry other maids, together 
with a tall individual, who seemed to be a 
sort of deputy proprietor and stuttered, no 
one of whom could impart us the necessary 
information regarding prices of board and 
beds—for wc arc learning wisdom as we ad­
vance. and before wc trust ourselves upon the 
mercies of missus we now insist upon know­
ing in advance what it is likely to cost us; 
and I make no doubt that we have escaped 
many an extortion hy so doing; for if the 
prices do not suit us, or we fancy they seek to 
gain an advantage of us, it is the easiest thing 
in the world, being burdened only with 
valises, to catch up our entire worldly posses­
sions und shove ahead to the next caravansary. 
But after a prodigious deal of running lip 
stairs and down stairs and into the missus' 
chamber, that broad-featured lady herself was 
at length dragged into sufficient prominence to 
render a bargain possible and which was soon 
concluded.
“ Though to tell the tru th ,” the Judge un­
easily whispered as wc followed hoots up an 
especially narrow and intricate pair of stairs, 
“ I don’t just like the looks of things here. 
Hark !” he ejaculated, “ what’s tliat ?”
It was a yell that came echoing along a 
narrow and unexpected passage and made our 
hearts with very fear stand still. Glancing 
down the corridor we saw an old woman in a 
cap, engaged in thrusting some sort of ex­
cited party back into a room, out of which he 
seemed earnestly bent on escaping.
“ I t’s a private asylum, that’s what it is,” 
the Judge pursued. “ Look how the rooms 
are arranged—how strong the doors. Tliat is 
one of the more violent patients.”
It certainly appeared reasonable, the more 
so when we were presently ushered into a 
gloomy apartment, witli a forbidding looking 
bed surmounted by a canopy of gigantic pro­
portions, and a huge chest of drawers in one 
corner that the Judge insisted was used to 
keep straight jackets in.
But a mutton-chop such as only tlie rich 
grazing land of Wales can produce, flanked 
with bread and butter, potatoes and tea und 
rounded off by a rhubarb tart, tends to rouse 
our spirits, especially that the repast is spread 
in a coffee-room the walls whereof are pro­
fusely hung witli pictures, chiefly relating to 
an English steeple chase, with this remarkable 
difference from ull other English steeple­
chases, that no red-eouted individual with a 
grieved look is depicted falling ignominiously 
over a hedge in company with a long-legged 
horse. 1 have seen a great many of these 
sporting pictures since arriving in this coun­
try, but this was the first time the accident at 
the hedge ever was omitted.
FAM1L1AU MIMIC.
A great shuttling of feet ami a sound of 
many voices talking in double / ’s hud pene­
trated to our dining-table as wc ate, and when 
we stepped outside to pick our teeth and take 
u look at nature we encountered crowds of 
young men in uniforms and bearing guns.
“ What is up?” I asked the tali deputy pro­
prietor. “ Is there a book agent in town ?”
“ Oh, hits a review of tlie volunteers,” he 
graciously explained, “ and they’ve been 
drilling right in the very yard hack of the 
’ouse. Did you not see them ? W hat a pity, 
now. The general was ’ere, you know—ah* 
there he goes, now, hup the station steps. 
You’ll catch ’im by the feather hon his cap.
So by fire and hy sword the druids went, not 
without much fighting and misery, hut they 
finally were extinguished forever, and their 
rites and instruction!! became matters of tlie 
past. Then the lairds arose, old long-bearded 
chaps in flowing robes, who used to go pranc­
ing about, twanging on harps and inciting the 
people with songs that recounted the valorous 
deeds of their ancestors. More wars followed, 
more blood flowed, till tlie hards in turn were 
extinguished. But it was not till the close of 
the thirteenth century that tlie Cymri totally 
lost their independence, when Edward I, other­
wise called Long Shanks—he was six feet four 
inches high and a fighting man from Eight 
ville—came over and utterly defeated Llewelyn 
and annexed tlie country to England forever. 
The descendants of those tremendous warriors 
of old are today an exceedingly quiet and 
peaceful race, a trifle undersized, perhaps, ami 
given to beer, but excellent citizens and very 
loyal to the ruling power. They employ the 
Welsh language almost entirely in conversa­
tion among themselves, hut also have mastery 
of tlie English tongue. Wlint surprised me 
most was hearing the little children talking in 
Welsh. I don’t see how they do it so young.
Having infused this short hut graphic and in 
every way truthful account of Wales and its 
people into my readers, they may now accom­
pany the Judge ami me down a steep path that 
dropped us with great suddenness into a nar­
row and crooked street of the city, so essen­
tially picturesque tliat it seemed ns though we 
iiad stepped into some old German town of an 
earlier century. This led us hy pleasing wind­
ings into the principal business thoroughfare. 
It was Saturday evening, and everybody 
seemed to be abroad, and as the sidewalks were 
far too narrow, pedestrians sought the street, 
which they filled from side to side, and which, 
being cleanly and free from wagons of every 
sort, answered their purpose perfectly. It 
made a bright ami cheerful scene—the mellow 
twilight, the throngs of gaily chatting people, 
dressed many of them in garbs of quaint de­
sign, the traffic of tlie shops busy with the 
trade of Saturday night, and the merry laugh­
ter of children busily nt play. Very attrac­
tive it all appeared to our American eyes, and 
wonderfully pleasing the light that streamed 
from the curious little shops, into which we 
could not forbear dropping for a purchase or 
two, including several copies of Welsh news­
papers to semi home, tliat our friends might 
know what is going on here.
A GAME o r  BIL LIA R D S.
When we got back to the hotel I found two 
young Welshmen engaged in a friendly trial of 
skill at the billiard table. Now 1 love a good 
game of billiards, for it is tlie most delicate ami 
skillful game in the world, so I sat me down to 
watch the play. It was a large and dreary 
looking table, about the size of two overgrown 
stable doors. It had six pockets, a wealth of 
rubber cushion, and I think must originally 
have belonged to Owen Glyndwr himself. 
The two young men were playing the three 
bail English game, wherevou count by pockets, 
employing cues that at the tip were about half 
an inch in diameter, and whenever one of them 
made a shot, and counted, as he sometimes 
did, he was so astonished that he promptly or­
dered in a glass of beer and drunk it then ami 
there. I think it was the most astonishing 
game of billiards I ever witnessed. It was 
such an enormous distance across the table, 
and the balls were so little and so prone to 
lodge under the cushion, and the players 
counted at intervals so rare and remote, that in 
spite of myself I got to dozing, and everything 
was blank. I wus aroused by one of the con­
testants jumping his hall off the table. 1 
looked at my watch. I had been fifteen min­
utes in a doze. I looked at the score. It had 
increased one point.
“ How many points to the game ?’’ I inquired 
of the marker.
“ Fifty, sir,” he said.
I went to bed. I wanted very much to see 
the finish of the game, hut I reflected tliat I’d 
got the balance of Europe to do, ami I couldn’t 
be staying there all summer. On my way out 
I encountered the drill-master, who having been 
complimented tliat afternoon by the general on 
tlie efficiency displayed hy liis volunteers, was 
now enjoying the relaxation of a glorious 
drunk mid tilling himself up with raw oysters 
as fast as the tall deputy proprietor could re­
move the shells. The drill-master insisted tliat 
I should drink with him upon the “ g ’oriush 
’vision,” but I explained that 1 was sleepy, and 
never drank when in that condition, and so got 
away, leaving him buried in regret and shells. 
Nor was this the day's finale, for next 1 en­
countered a band ot gallant youths at the 
piano, loudly trolling forth “ God Save the 
Queen,” whereat I stopped a bit ami patriotical­
ly injected my voice into the chorus. When it 
was finished a pompous voiced man, who iiad 
been eying me narrowly, hiised a glass of beer 
in his hand and courteously exclaimed .
“ Your health, s ir.”
I bowed my acknowledgments as the pom­
pous voiced man concealed his countenance in 
the glass.
“ And a very good queen she is, too,” he add­
ed. ufter taking breath.
I assured the pompous voiced man that so 
far as I had been permitted to observe she 
seemed to he a very good queen indeed, mid 
bidding him a good night 1 reached my room 
without further detention.
“ Judge,” I said, as we were fulling into 
dreams.
“ W haderyerwan,” he sleepily rejoined in one 
word.
“ Why were those newspapers wc bought 
tonight like a member of the royal family ?”
There was no answer. I .almost fancied 1 
eould detect a snore.
“ Because,” I added, as I worked my head 
well down into the feather pillow, “ because 
they are the prints of Wales.”
A blood-curdling groan burst the silence of 
die midnight air. Then the waters grew 
smooth again. A fc.v bubbles of air rose lazi­
ly to the surface, and ull was still.
THE WELSH AT l'LAV.
A holiday season we know nothing about 
begins in the islands with W hit Sunday and
covers all the week, though only Monday is 
recognized by tlie law ami generally observed. 
On this morning we were awakened at a very 
early hour by a great noise under our window , 
ami on looking out we were surprised to see 
the street filled with all ages of humanity, in 
evident holiday array and ImuiihI statlonward 
for wc had not then been made acquainted 
with the nature of the day. So, as we were 
hooked for Carnarvon, we went along with the 
throng, and were afforded an unusual opportu­
nity for beholding the Welsh at play. Excur­
sion trains, loaded to the very windows, were 
running in every direction. People who lived 
In Bangor took tickets for somewhere else, 
and people who lived somewhere else took tick­
ets for Bangor, with the result that the popula­
tion got generally stirred about, and everybody 
was benefited. Except that the people were 
more quiet and orderly, I eould detect hut 
slight difference between them and similar 
pleasure-seeking crowds in our own country. 
There were young men In freckled faces and 
readymade clothes, who swaggered about w ith 
canes and laughed very loud, and said funny 
things In Welsh for Ihe delectation of young 
women in vcllow hats with red ribbons, nnd 
white dresses very much wrinkled in the hack. 
There were fathers of families with huge bas­
kets nnd seven or eight children ami the mother 
anxiously looking for the ninth who was lost, 
and there were boys drinking ginger-pop nnd 
leaning out of tlie car window’ with a great 
show of bravado, and fat women who always 
wanted to sit down and rest, being tliat tired 
don’t you know, and there were other essential 
features of holiday excursions, just as we 
have them at home and which will readily oc­
cur to you. But, as I have said, there was 
everywhere quiet nnd order. Beer was not 
lacking, hut its use was not abused, that we 
could ascertain, though wc saw thousands of 
people that day and took careful heed in this 
connection.
At Carnarvon, a small town nigh unto Ban­
gor, there was a horse-show, unnumbered 
booths, a band, a parade of the Odd Fellows, 
and no endofsuch wlhl and giddy jollification. 
Tlie incoming trains kept pouring their crowds 
into tlie town, and tlie streets were filled in 
every direction witli pushing, happy, orderly 
throngs of tlie country people. Perhaps under 
certain conditions we would have preferred our 
visit to he under more quiet circumstances, hut 
as it afforded us the opportunity of seeing 
Wales in its holiday garb we pocketed our in­
convenience and made tlie most of what could 
be seen. We didn’t attend the horse-show, but 
we saw numerous horses with their manes and 
tails gaily intertwined with fancy straws and 
ribbons prancing thitherward, magnificent 
specimens of the finest breeds, and chiefly re­
markable in our eyes for their gigantic size.
THE NOTED CASTI.E.
When Edward I. came from England and 
subjugated the Welsh, he erected a number of 
castles throughout the land, as emblems of his 
victories and to secure his hold upon the peo­
ple. The most pretentious of these structures 
lie put up here at Carnarvon, which was after­
wards carried to ciiomorous proportions hy his 
son, Edward II., who was horn herein, ami 
who also built walls about the town, much of 
which still remains, in excellent state ot pre­
servation. Tlie castle retains a great part of 
its former exterior grandeur, enhanced by ju ­
dicious restorations, and while it is the largest 
in North Wales, has been said by some judges 
to lie one of the finest in Europe. Its dark 
gray walls rear themselves directly from tlie 
market place, the farther side making down to 
the water's edge. In its day it must have been 
well-nigh impregnable.
We paid four-pence each to the woman at­
tendant at the gate, and passing inside the 
spacious courtyard, with help of a guide-book 
sought out the rooms whose lines of demarka- 
tion are indicated by iron stakes. Thence wc 
climbed hy winding stairs to the top of the 
eagle tower, so called from tlie numerous stone 
eagles that one time adorned it, but which now 
have crumbled quite away. From its altitude 
of 128 feet we had a pleasing view of the broad 
face of tlie Menai Straits, the Isle of Anglesey, 
the great Snowdonian range of mountains from 
Carnedd Llewelyn on tho left to the furthest 
peak of the Rivals oil tlie rigid, a splendid 
panoramic scene of the fertile plains of Arvon, 
together with a bird’s-eye view of the town 
and surrounding neighborhood, ami we like­
wise leaned over the battlements and plucked 
certain ivies and flowers that found lodgment 
away up thereon the cold side of the stones. 
Descending, we pursued the winding corridors 
with which the tower was plentifully pierced, 
and sought one of the numerous unte-chaiubers, 
for the following reason, to w it:
In the year 1281. which to look hack upon 
seems a great many years ugo, it eame to pass 
that the throne of England was expecting an 
heir, which in those times was hy the people 
esteemed a great event indeed. Hither to Car­
narvon Castle then came the good Queen 
Eleanor in great traveling state, enteiing hy 
the grand gateway which ever after was known 
us aud is so culled to day the Queen's Gate. 
In this little ante-chamber shortly afterwards 
was horn King Edward the Second, siirnamed 
Edward of Carnarvon, the first Prince of Wales 
in the English line, und it was from the high 
grand gate through which she had entered that 
the queen shortly afterwards presented to the 
fierce and warlike Welsh her boy baby, whom 
they hailed with loud acclaim as their sovereign 
prince, amid unbounded feasting and rejoic­
ing. The darksome little room is about twelve 
feet hy eight, with a rude fireplace, und a nar­
row window giving upon the straits. It follows 
as a matter of course that this spot is one 
much sought by visitors, and naturally we 
gazed upon its rough and blackened walls 
will) unmixed curiosity, while wc briefly specu­
lated upon the tragedies that closely followed 
in the wake of that interesting epoch in history. 
It is true that certain other notable dclvers 
into undent historic lore, while acknowledging 
the undoubted fact that Edward II. was bom 
in the castle at the same time deny tiiat this 
was the identical room, inusiuuch, they claim, 
us that monarch himself built this portion of 
the castle alter coming into possession of the
crow n; hut one need not Ixdievc what these 
writers affirm unless one cares to do so. To 
me it was far pleasanter to fancy tliat I was 
standing in the self-same room in which the 
first Prirce of Wales drew’ in liis infant breath 
of life. I am content to acknowledge tliat he 
restored thi* p ortion of tin* castle, but 1 insist 
upon this room as today existing as it was on 
tliat eventful day in 1284, the mutations of 
time and the destroy ing influences o f  passing 
years alone excepted.
'Hie other towers witli their numerous apart­
ments all had their phases of interest for us. 
The ancient glory long since has departed 
and only tlie bare cold walls nnd much-worn 
floors remain to tell the story or what this 
fortress was in those old days of chivalric 
glory, when fighting was a profession, nnd men 
went about clad in sheet-iron suits nnd fought 
with other men by way of occupation. Car­
narvon Castle was intended by its founder as 
tlie future residence and stronghold of the 
Prince of Wales, and such for years it un­
doubtedly was, but as time sped on the need of 
castles no longer existed. About the middle 
of the 17th century ibis castle was garrisoned 
for Charles I , in the civil war which re­
sulted so disastrously to that monarch, but after 
a brave defence its governor, Lord Byron, sur­
rendered it to the Parliamentary forces. Since 
then its glory has departed. Except as a relic 
it is of no use whatever. If one is so disposed 
hecanget quite melancholy straying through 
these corridors und halls, viewing the ivy ami 
lichens clinging overall, and musing upon ihe 
great pile's fallen grandeur.
Very curious it was to me to examine the 
narrow slits disposed about the walls in every 
direction, tlie better to enable the archers to  
shoot to the right and left and downward upon 
approaching foes, while at the same time hav­
ing almost perfect immunity from shafts tliat 
m ight be winged from without. And in this 
connection I am going to tell you a true story.
TH IS IS THE RTOIIV.
Making my way back from the birth-room 
of tlie prince and buried as I threaded the 
devious corridors in profitable meditation, my 
ear caught the sound of cooing voices pro­
ceeding from a sudden turning just ahead. In­
stinctively I stopped, the better to overhear 
the conversation, for I realized at once that if 
I pressed on, tiie voices would cease. And 
this is what fell upon my cars like the soft 
chirping of tlie turtle dove :
It was a gentle young man’s voice, and it 
said in accents hushed ami pleading and ten­
der :
“ Do you like me ?”
I leaned forward with bated breath ami rapt 
attention for the answer, which I would not 
have missed for worlds, when what do you 
suppose happened ? Why, the Judge, whom 
I had left some distance behind, came stomping 
along the narrow passage, ami bellowed forth 
in a voice tliat rang and reverberated along the 
crooked way these dreadful words:
“Those old how and arrow fellows must 
have had to sprawl out on their stomachs 
mighty fiat when they fired out of win­
dows!”
That was all, but it was enough. There was 
a sound of distant skurrying footsteps, and 
when wc reached tlie next turning tlie corridor 
was empty. I wonder if she really did like 
him. I hope she did tor it would have been a 
dreadful disap.ioii tin mi to bring her out thereon 
an excursion nnd feed her unsparingly with 
ginger beer and gum-drops only to discover 
that liis tenderest sentiments were unappreci­
ated. I’ve been a young man myself, and I 
know that ginger beer and gum-drops cost 
money.
But dispite the Judge’s opinion to the contra­
ry, I still Insist that these old castles are excel­
lent places to draw beaus. [Notice to P u n c h  : 
Beaus—bows : draw bows—draw (attract) 
beaus.]
A CASTI.E WE D ID N ’T SEE.
Getting back to Bangor, and having a couple 
of hours to spare, a cab driver undertook for 
three shillings to drive us out to “do” the 
castle of Lord Penrhyn, an institution in the 
full bloom of today. As we swept through 
the gateway of the lordly demesne, a bare­
headed woman rushed excitedly out of the 
lodge and shook her apron violently, while *he 
screamed:
“ You can’t go in here, today !”
“ We heard her, but tlie driver affected not 
to, and was for keeping on, whereat the woman 
screamed again and hove the driver to.
“ Yon can’t go in, gentlemen,” tlie good 
woman panted as she came up with us. “ The 
castle isn't open to visitors today, ami your 
driver knew it.”
“ How did 1 know it?” tliat individual re­
turned, witli the most innocent ami aggrieved 
expression that human countenance ever as-
“ You knew it well enough,” tlie woman re­
torted.
“ But, madam,” I protested, “ we’ve come 
three thousand miles to sec this castle.”
“ I’m very sorry, sir,” she replied, in a tone 
of genuine regret, “ but Lord I’enrhyn’s orders 
are very strict.”
So we turned about and drove back to town, 
refusing the rascally driver’s proffers to take 
us to sundry other localities of unwonted ex­
cellence aud beauty. Ami the Judge got even 
with him, too, for he not only refused to pay 
the fellow more than half his demanded fare, 
hut gave him some remarks couched in lan­
guage that would have made anybody hut a 
foreign cab-driver turn green in the face.
A SI NG V I.A 11 FACT.
Nearly everybody in Wales seems to bear 
i the mime of Williams, Gwen or Jones, with 
ingenious combinations of these names in a 
manner that is peculiar. Thus we read upon 
the shop signs: William Williams, Owen 
Jones, Jones & Williams, Jones A Jones, Owen 
Jones, Gwen Gwen, aud other combinations of
startling incongruity.
From Bangor gat we on to Conway.
CASTLE XI M IlEll TWO.
Conway Castle is auotherof those old strong­
holds built hy Edward I in 1284. 'I he to w n  
itself lies beautifully upon the banks of the liver
from Which M takes in  m ine. In stupe the 
old walls which still surround it resemble a 
Welsh harp. The town or at h ast its site, lias 
been known for age-, though recent history 
hears with it only since the Saxon era. since 
which time it* Importance h is t»een consid­
erable. Battles without number have here 
been fought in those elder nays that are known 
only in musty history. Here Llewelyn the 
Great “ prlrtCB of Wales nnd lord of Snowdon” 
was hurled, so also other persons illustrious in 
Cambrian annals.
The castle Is its wonderful as that of Car­
narvon, while ns a ruin it partakes far more of 
the elements ot the beautiful, broken as it is 
and covered with a massive ami luxuriant 
growth of ivv. We explored its recesses 
thoroughly, ami mounting to the halt lamented 
walls gazed long upon the panorama unfolded 
to our view—the ancient town encircled by tho 
still cxistnnt wall and towers mid gates, the. 
wooded hills beyond, th • quiet river wind­
ing smoothly past. Traces of the castle'* 
former magnificence are plentiful, tint tlie ivy 
now usurps the former scene of revelry nnd 
war. ami jackdaws build in every cranny of 
the grand old structure. Hawthorne came 
here once, and he wrote. “ It is altogether 
impassible to descrilic Conway Castle Noth­
ing ever can have been so perfect in its own 
style, and for its own purposes, when it was 
first bu ilt; and now nothing else can tn» so per­
fect an a picture of ivy grown peaceful ruin.” 
What our great American master would not 
nstempt, I shall not seek to do, lieJicvc me,
OTHER OLD SETTLERS.
The town Itself is conteinpornneons with 
the castle, and Ins many a curious street with 
many bulging houses of tlie Elizabethan 
period. In one of these we ate our supper that 
night, the dining-room whereof, w ith  singular 
oaken beams thickly studding tlie ceiling, 
dated from 1400. The “ Bias Mawr,” or Great 
Mansion was built hy Robert Wynne three 
centuries ago, and in its day was a palace. It 
is now occupied by a poor class of tenantry.
We pushed our way in here, just as we are 
prone to do every where there is a relic to he 
seen, and a woman in a bedraggled gown con­
ducted us about the crazy apartments. Tlicro 
were abundant evidences of the magnificence 
the house one day supported. The old oak 
wainscoats still exist, as well as some of the 
ancient furniture ami fireplaces, 'flu: ceilings 
in all the apartments are fancifully decorated 
with a fretwork ot stucco which is interspersed 
with grotesque representations in Ins-relief of 
human heads, birds, beasts aud various fantas­
tic subjects. Queen Elizabeth, who-e initials, 
adorn one of the chimney-pieces, visited here, 
and our guide pointed oat to n s  the selfsame 
room in which her majesty slept, though the 
furniture had since been changed. Wc inspect­
ed a variety of these ancient buildings, each of 
which has its peculiar charm and an unwonted 
degree of dirt. Then we repaired to our hotel 
and went to bed. The moon had risen, and 
from the window of our room we eould look 
down upon old Conway’s ruin, sleeping peace­
fully In its silver Pght. I haven’t sought to 
throw a literary glamor over these letters hy 
quoting poetry, though I could easily rain 
down couplet after couplet, with aid o f the 
friendly guide-books, hut as 1 looked out ol 
that window, and everything was still and 
calm, ami the moonbeams shone on the ruin so 
brightly, I was irresistibly reminded of those 
lines of Tennyson—
The splendor falls on ensile walls 
Anti ivied ruin old in niory .
They fitted there as if they had been written 
for tiiis occasion.
Wc took train next morning for Chester, and 
tlie ears rushed us straight through a portion of 
tiie castle wall that had been breached to ad­
mit tlie railway. It is a graphic illustration of 
the achievements of tlie older centuries mak­
ing way for those of the new.
WELSH NOTE ROOK.
I iiad a long list of sage reflections (lint I in­
tended pasting onto the end of this—hits of 
wise observations anent Wales ami tiie Welsh, 
but 1 have written far on into tiie night and 
the candle Is burnt low in the socket and n.y 
paper has run out and my fingers are crani(.ed 
and tlie judge has been two hours asleep ami 
dreaming of home and I guess you’ll he tired 
yourself hy this time so I will let the Welsh 
notes ri—that is I will suffer the notes upon 
Wales for the nonce to lie in abeyance.
F uller .
S A N TIA G O .
Santiago do Cuba is a very strange 
city- The houses and stores are so 
bu ilt that tho wa lls can be alm ost en­
tire ly  thrown open, wh ile  the in terio rs 
have courts that are unroofed and un­
obstructed to tho sky. The money o f 
the country is strange, and noth ing about 
the c ity  is fa m ilia r to an Am erican. A 
Yankee, who had just landed in tho 
place, is reported hy Harper's lia z a r  as 
expressing his feelings as fo llow s: 
“ Somehow I can’t te ll when I ’ m indoors 
and when I'm  out. I ’ve got a room, or 
somethin’ , in a hotel here, and I ’ve 
been in to it, quandarying around, hut 1 
eould not te ll when I was in tho parlo r 
or when I was in tho kitchen or hack 
yard, so I ’ m standin’ out here in tho 
park not to make any mistake. I start­
ed ilaown the street a m inute ago, but L 
got afra id 1 m igh t make a m istake and 
g it arrested for bein’ found in some­
body's hack parlor. I've got a lot o f 
the money o f the place, hut 1 can’t 
make heads nor ta il*  of i t  1 took 
some o f it hack whar 1 got it, amt 
passed it over the same counter—so 1 
reckon it ’s genuine. 1 could w rite  tho 
history o f tho place already. A ll I 
need is the dates. I l  was evidently 
bu ilt the year after tho flood; i t ’s been 
shook down hy an earthquake, burned 
up hy a volcano, resettled, and le ft jiisc 
as ’ twas found. 'The whole country is 
best whar i t ’s b. en let alone. W herever 
the people have touched it  they’ve made 
a mess o f it.'*
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  -  G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , JU L Y  21, 1885.
T H E  O LD  B A N D .
S ev en teen  S u rv iv in g  M em bers of tl e
Old O rg an iza tio n  H old  a R eu n io n .
Ih ii-tl.iV tie survivors of the old Hock land 
B ate  \ - l In i umber, held a irmii'm  nt 
i . H i! , with th-ir families and invited 
fin  tid s . T h e  c o m p a n y  w. ut down in l.« riy 
Br« «. b a r . - an i private teams and held a 
• |a, l in g  on the shore, ’Hie old
s trn i s w e ie  told, the old songs sung am, the 
i,Id | ,k •« n  ■.! ’ d. and r« id lc  tion- of years 
a gone n viv» 1. when in gaudy Uniforms and the 
ptiie  of \ . it’i they paraded oar streets and 
w oke tii • Il\ ing e- ho.
II nt nib'r« present wore as follows: 
d im  - W ig h t, C . M. r ib b ’tts, John Grafton, 
A M n itli, ( «i 11. W . 11. I ilc o io b . C . S. Crock­
e tt ,  t i  o le -  A . S te v e n s , J. F. Singhi. W. J . 
A tk in - ,  N . \ .  Burp' ?. L. A. Burpee, F. G. 
Singhi. M. D. E lb e ,  G . F. Mc-ervey, S. II. B u r 
pe > ;t!iiii ■! A. Bnri • c ai d J ime< Partridge. Of 
th . -e  J dm Grafton redder m Win ana, Minn.’ 
and Georg-* Steven- in Broikton, Mass., both 
!«*ii!,• .a . a vi-,t t.»thi- ity. James Partridge re’ 
-id« * in S mierville, M and came down 
i\pi«--dv to attend the reunion. J. 1*’. Singhi 
photographed the company during the day 
getting an excellent negative. The day was 
one that will long be pleasantly remembered 
by all v ho  attended.
’I he R » k i n  1 Bin I was orgm lzed some­
time In 1 3.13 to p ’av for the volunteer militia 
company located here. The Band was first 
composed of live members under the leader­
ship of F . A. D. Singhi. ’Ida players and 
their instruments were F. A. 1). Singhi, 
trombone, leader; N. A. Burpee, trombone; 
George W. Brown, clarinet; Llkanah Smith, 
clarinet; James Partridge, piccolo. When 
the band appeared on parade S. 11. Burpee 
played the big drum. To this organization 
other members were added, and in 1839 it was 
organized into a regimental band, and at­
tached to Col. Edward C. Tillson’s regiment. 
At the breaking out of the Aroostook war 
Col. Tillson detailed the band for regimental 
duty, and they played for company parades 
and drill** all the time thev were tinder arms, 
not being called from this vicinity, however, 
theneare.-t approach being an order received 
one night to start the next morning which was 
countermanded before the start was made.
The band at this time was composed ns 
follows: F. A. D. Singhi, leader, trombone; 
Joel Harrington, clarinet; G. W. Brown, 
clarinet; George lx. W ashburn, clarinet; 
James Partridge, bugle; Bradford Kimball, 
clarinet; Elkanah Smith, clarinet, J. C. 
Libby, clarinet; N. A. Burpee, trombone; 
Nath.m A. Reed, trombone; A. C. Tibbetts, 
French born; Francis Harrington, French 
b o m ;------Powers, trum pet; Win. J . Bun­
ker, bass drum ; M. D. Labe, tenor drum. 
After Mr. Singhi Joel Harrington lead the 
band for two years.
Dp to this time the organization bad been 
called a reed band. About 1830 it was re­
organized into a brass band, and Ezekiel York 
of Boston was hired to teaeli and lead them, 
which be did for two years, playing upon an e 
flat bugle. At last accounts Mr. York was 
alive and playing a piccolo in Saratoga, N. Y. 
After Mr. York left, the band hired John 
Collins of New York to lead and instruct 
them paying him $100 a year and giving him 
a share of the proceeds of engagements. 
Mr. Collins was with the band about eight 
years, lie played the bugle. James Wight 
was the next leader. He was engaged Io come 
down from Lowell and lead them, which he 
• lid remaining with them until they disbanded 
in 1803.
The baud by constant practice and the best 
of instruction became very proficient, and at the 
breaking out of the rebellion was known far 
and wide as one of the crack bands of the 
country. ’1 bey accompanied, the 1th Me. 
Regiment to Washington, and there attracted 
great attention by their line playing. 'They 
had only one rival in the state at the time, the 
Portland Band, the Rockland Band excelling 
even them in outdoor playing. The band 
numbered sixteen men at this time, including 
our most talented musicians and most promi­
nent i itizens. When they went to Washing 
ton they wore a gray and red uniform. Some 
time afterwards tiny purchased bear-skin caps 
of great height which they used for some 
time. 'I'h.* organization was kept up during 
tiie war, but the dwindling away of the mem­
bers through death and other causes so re­
duced the number that it was deemed advisa­
ble to disband, which was done after the close 
of tiie rebellion. The old organization was 
always in great demand. In 1810 they wen 
absent on a business trip of five weeks, play­
ing in Augusta, Bangor, Belfast and other 
places.
When the band was first started in 1838 
they met for rehearsals in the shoe shop of
F. A. D. Singhi, their leader. The building 
stood north of where tiie Thorndike House 
now stands. They afterwards rehearsed at 
Mr. Siiiglii’s house which stood where Singhi 
block is now located. After that the old 
yellow school-house on the court-house lot was 
the scene of their rehearsals. At the time of 
the organization into a regimental band Joel 
Harrington, Geo. K. W ashburn, Nathan A. 
Reed and J. <'. Libby, members of the baud, 
resided in Thomaston, and every three weeks 
they rehearsed over there in the vestry of tiie 
Baptist church.
Following are the names of those connected 
witli the band at one time or another after its 
organisation into a brass baud: James Wight, 
cornet, leader; ('. M. Tibbetts, alt horn; John 
(irafton, b flat cornet; A. Smith, c Hat bass;
('. s. Crockett, all horn; George A. Stevens, 
b flat tenor; J. F. Singhi, b li.it com et; W. J. 
Atkins, e Hat bus.-; N. A. Burpee, e Hat bass; 
Gen, W. II. '1 itcuiiih. cornet; E. A. Burpee, b 
Hat cornet; G. F. Meservey, e Hat cornet; 
James Partridge, b flat cornel; F. A. 1). 
Singhi, troinboic?; Francis Harrington, b flat 
tenor; C. C. Chandler, e flit bass; (J. It. (Bark, 
I. flat bat»; John It. Burpee, b flat buss; A. C. 
l'lbbelt.-, French horn; Llkanah Spear,serpent; 
M. D. Lube, tenor drum ; Win. H. Harrington, 
t< nor drum ; Mo es W harton,buss drum ; F. («. 
Singhi, bu-s drum.
Of those who played in the band from its 
inception until its disbandment the following 
hive died ; Joel Harrington, in Thomaston, 
about three years ago; Elkauuh Spear in this 
city, about eight y e a rs  a g o ;  Nathan A. Reed, 
in the south, about fourteen years ago; J. C. 
l.ibby, in this city, about nine years ago; 
Bradford Kimball, in Augusta, some four 
years ago; Geo. W. Brown, in this city, 
about lour years ago; Nathaniel ( ’. Keith, in 
Lynn, some twelve years ago; Francis Har­
rington, in tins eity about fourteen years ago;
:,icr .le-cribe.
“ It was in 1771. The people of the island in 
twenty-otic <-a urn- started out, u portion going 
to the eastward of the island, the other portion 
to the wt -iward. ( losing in they drove a vast 
tititnlnT of birds into Indian < reek where they 
slew them by snores. Kadi boat secured 
about a hundred making some over 2900 birds 
aptured in one day. I he bodies were picked 
and salted, and the island larders supplied for 
so n ic  length of time.”
---------- *■ J h o m a 'to i i  in 18’).» looked somewhat |
«,if,emit from what it does at present" said 
South Thom, is Ion’s aged and respected citizen, 
Aha Coomb.-, esq. “ My lather was completing 
a vessel in I hoinastoii in that year Mid I ran 
ii.-timtly lemcmher the aspect of the place. 
The vessel to which 1 icier was set up and 
nearly timbered out by a man named Hanson. 
The shipyard was on the wc-t side of Mill 
R iver, well d itfn to tin* mouth. Mr. Hanson 
who began the vessel broke bis neck while 
driving down Warren bill ami father bought 
the vessel as she was ami completed her.
“ The workmen boarded at the creek. There 
were very few buildings in town then, the 
larger portion being clustered around Mid 
River. <>ii the south side of Main street there 
were a large number of acres of heavy wood 
land, extending from th- creek away beyond 
Knox street.
••There was a log-bousc on the David Kales 
lot and another in which 1 slept up towards 
f lic  Meadows at old David (Tcfgh to ll’s. Henry 
Knox bad a store at the cicek then, stocked 
up with a large assortment of goods, and a 
man named Durant kept a grocery store there 1 
also. Squire Josiah Reed, whose daughter I 
Henry Knox married, lived on the west side of 
the meadow ro id near Creighton’s Corner, just 
a hi cast of Hanson’s tanvard. Independence 
Day list’ll to be celebrated on the n lg e  near 
Reed’s bouse.
■“ I think I have enumerated all the buildings 
There were at Mill River at that time. The 
vessel spoken of was completed ami launched 
•without incident or accident and was afterwards 
sold to Wiscasset parties. She had no name 
a t the time she was launched.”
-------- Said a business man of a neighboring
town “ You bear our boys or rather young 
men complaining because to learn a trade 
they are obliged to serve an apprenticeship of 
a  few months without pay. Boys of the pres, 
vill age expect full wages before they know 
anything of their trade. It was slightly d i Hel­
en t with me. I was horn in Edinburgh, Scot, 
laud, and attended school until I was quite a 
lad. I was then was hound out to a shoemaker 
for seven years, ami I pegged away for that 
lime receiving nothing but my board and cloth­
ing, and there was nothing particularly rich 
about those.
“ I remember very plainly, as you may well 
believe, the day that my apprenticeship ex­
pired. I had been watching the clock all day, 
for I know that when the hands pointed to four 
1 was free. When almost four my old master 
who was quietly working a wav at his bench 
said Ilamis, diiiua ye ken ver time’s out to­
day ?’ ‘Yes, s ir!’ said I. Whim the dock 
struck four lie gave me a suit of clothes, which 
•was tlie only thing, beside my trade, that 1 
had to show for my seven years of labor. The j 
suit consisted of a blouse to which was but- 
loued a pair of trousers. Boots, shoes and a I 
blue kerchief completed the. costume. J hired ; 
out to him lor two years receiving about forty | 
dollar- Ibi the lir.-t year and fifty for the second. , 
In ,3311 J came lothis country, landing in New 
York with just ten dollars in my pocket. 1 I 
soon found work and here 1 am.”
"1 have often thought” said an o,liver of I 
Hie 1st Me. Cavalry, “ that the second battle of | 
Hull Run was lost through absence of general- | 
ship and the presence of rum. Gen. l’ope, , 
himself, never drank, but 1 am sorry to say j 
that some of his stall' did. Pope all through i 
Thatcoulliet imagined that he was driving the 
enemy and while lie was thinking so, and plan- 
.ling and acting accordingly, Lee was mas ing ' 
Bis forces in solid columns on our left and | 
when he had everything in shape lie tinned our I 
left Hank.
“ On that day of decisive battle our regiment ' 
•vas ordered toijud on Lee’s left to reconnoitre 
•raid see wtiat disposition ho had made of his ' 
force. We found the enemy in force and they 1 
ojieuetl upon us with their artillery. I was 1 
ordered by Col. Allen to report to Pope and , 
inform him of the situation. I found him at 
th e  ec iite i of the line sitting behind a slump I 
with his general offlters around him. I report- I 
ed to him that we had nu t the enemy on our | 
righ t in force and that they hud opened upon 
us with artillery. He heard my report and told 
m etow ait awhile. While 1 was waiting an 
offleer ranking n- brigadier general rode up, 
and he u a - apparently so intoxicated liiat In 
« ouW with dillieultv retain his seat on his 
huix*.. lie went to the other ollieers, and con­
versed with tlp-iii awiiile ami then rode away, 
'.oeling and swaying in his saddle.
“ Dp to this time 1 had been confident tiiat 
w e  should whip them, but the sight of one ot 
«>ur highest ollii’crs, so evidently intoxicated, 
ook away all my confidence. I said to my­
self. • We arc whipped.' In less than ten 
mimic - after that our Hank wa.> completely 
turned  ami the enemy came through th e re  in 
masses, mowing down our men like gra-s be. 
fore the sej the. Colors were failing an 1 m ti 
were falling. Il v..»-> a terrible havoc. I n joined 
m y regiment as soou as 1 could after tiiat.
I he eueiii) kept up a vigorous cannonading, 
k u o ’kiug our horses and men to pieces. We 
fell back across Bull Run as did the whole 
a ia iy  and the day was lost. 1 am as linnly 
. ouviueed that rum and poor gtncralship Just 
•>.s that battle, as that I am here today.'
Samuel Cook, in this city, twenty year” ago* 
Fred Libby, twenty-two years ago; John
Kearney, twenty-five years a g o ; -----Powers^
twenty year- ago; John R. lLirpec,in this eity, 
sortie, ten years airo; Mose* W harton,in Califor­
nia. live month- a co; Gen. K. W a-hburn, in 
Thomaston, about a year ago.
Of these Keidi wi« a Thoimston man and 
played a h i! it bugle. Samuel Cook played 
the cornet; Fr< 1 I.ibbv played the alt 
horn ami was a  splendid musician. John 
Kearney wa- an Irish lad and played the cornet. 
His di a th  oeem red  about tw e n ty - liv e  years ago. 
lie hired a boat and went out into tiie harbor, 
and was never seen again. The boat was found 
bottom siib? up at Owl’s Head.
In the list of players no mention has been 
made of Samuel A. Burpee. Win. II. Carey 
and (’has A. Libbv, who were connected with 
tlic band at one time. Catey was a brother to 
Annie Louise, the singer. He played an alt 
horn in the band. Libby taught the High 
school here for some time and was afterwards 
d ty  marshal. He played an e flat bass; 
Samuel A. Burpee played the tenor drum.
The above are the principal facts of the career 
of the old band. D is  impossible to get the 
dates absolutely correct, ns there are no records 
to examine. Rockland people always speak 
of th«* old band with ptide, and the familiar 
name.- here given will awaken many a pleasant 
and many a sad thought.
on ace notes.
F. A. D. Singhi, t in  original organizer of 
the baud, still lives in this city at the advanced 
age of 82 years. He was too feeble to attend 
the reunion. Mr. Singhi in his prime was one 
of the lin est trombonists and most thorough 
musicians in the country.
A member of the 4th Maine speaking of the 
band at the time it accompanied the Regiment 
to Washington said that on the march through 
Boston the band played “ Wood Dp,” considered 
at the time one of the inostdifllenlt of band selec­
tions, and they rendered it in such masterly 
style that ihe people along the route kept up a 
constant cheering.
Said one of our most accomplished musicians, 
who afterwards joined the hand, “ When one 
of the old band was unable to play they had to 
semi to Boston or New York to get a substitute 
their music was so diHicult.
YO U N G  M E C H A N IC .
A R ock land  S h ip  ot B ygone  D ays and  
S o m e th in g  of H e r  H is to ry .
In the store of W. B. IIix & Co. of this eity
is the model of ship Young Mechanic. As the 
history of the ship and model is of no little 
interest, wc give the following facts as told us 
by (’apt. Henry Spalding of SuutliThomaston, 
the vessel’s first master:
'I he vessel was constructed by Master-builder
Rhodes at his South-end yard in 1831. She 
i wa- a full rigged clipper ship of 1372 tons, and 
was as handsome and line a eraft as ever sailed 
out of this port. She set sail from here the 
12th of March, 1833 for Savannah, in ballast, 
Capt. Spalding in command. From Savannah 
(’apt. Spalding took her to Liverpool.3  She 
was but seventeen days from Savannah to
Cape Clear, making on her way out 1730 miles 
in six consecutive days.
The vessel attracted great attention at Liver­
pool on account of her beauty, the report of 
her fast sailing qualities and she excellences of 
her construction. Capt. Oliver Amesbury took 
command of her at Liverpool, and afterwards 
Capt. Wm. MeLoon, jr., and Capt. John Ben­
nett, now residing in Brooklyn, N. Y., were in 
command. Tiie vessel’s List master was Capt. 
Win. Grant. On a voyage to China, when 
near the equator, she was burned to the water’s 
edge. Gapt. (Bant was aeeused of setting her 
on fire and was arrested and tried at Boston, 
twenty witnesses being summoned from this 
city. Capt. Grant, however, was cleared.
The model from which the Young Mechanic 
was built was the work of a young son of 
Master-builder Rhodes who was so pleased 
with it that he named the vessel the Young 
Mechanic in honor of the juvenile model 
maker.
T H E  N E W  C O M P A N Y .
V ario u s  In te re s t in g  P o in ts  in C o n n ec ­
tion  T h erew ith .
Camden & Rockland .Water Company are 
laying their 12-lneh pipe.- down North Main 
.Street and have trenched down nearly to the 
Rankin block. A half-mile of 12-ineh pipe 
has been already laid, while through Rock­
ville a half-mile of ID-inch pipe reposes beneath 
tiie ground. Sehs. Eva D. Rose and one other 
are on the way here Irom Philadelphia with 
about a mile o f  10-lneh pipe on board and 
another schooner is loading with abt-ut the 
same amount. There will be no further in­
terruption of the work from laekof pipe. The 
12-ineh pipe will now be laid directly down 
Main streot as far as Park.
There have been many statements made re­
cently concerning Camden & Rockland W ater 
Company which lack the important element 
of truth. In the first place it has been reported 
that a large number of Italians had been en­
gaged and were coming on Saturday’s boat. 
They didn’t come because the company has 
engaged none.
Again it lias been stated that the new com­
pany has issued bonds, mid on these bonds has 
secured Ioans of money from savings banks. 
Having made these statements these same par­
ties proceed to express their anxiety for the 
welfare of the poor banks in the event of liti­
gation. All this anxiety is wasted inasmuch 
as Cainden A Rockland Water Co. have issued 
no bonds and have procured no loans of money 
from savings banks or in any other manner. 
'I he Lewiston J o u r n a l  of Saturday was not far 
out of the way when It intimated that the 
names of those interested would indicate that 
the company needed no other financial backing 
than its own members could readily furnish.
Again there seems to be considerable mis­
understanding in regard to the amount of 
wages paid. The wages received areas follows : 
Caulkers, S‘2 per day; pocket diggers and pipe 
layers, $1,50; trench men, &1,23. A portion < f 
tiie men are working by the rod and inake 
from 1,23 to #2,30 a day. The smarties can 
make #3 a day. A large proportion of the men 
employed belong in this eity and vicinity.
------------------------------
Edward Withers, a prominent citizen of 
Halifax, who has for some time been n garded 
as a ciaiik, murdered his daughter Wednesday 
morning and committed suicide.
It is now denied that the Queen and Mr. 
Gladstone have written to the editor of the 
/WZ M a ll H a z itle , thanking him for the recent 
exposure of the truffle iu young girls.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
Personal Paragraphs o f More or Less 
Interest to O ur Readers.
F. Ernest Snow <s very ill at hi” home.
Miss Marv Flanagan Is at home from Port- ' 
land.
E. M. Stubbs is rusticating nt Squirrel 
Island.
Miss Nellie Duncan has returned from Fort 
Fairfield.
Valentine Muller of New York is at Dr. S. 
H. Boynton’s.
Miss 11 untoon ot Portland Is visiting Mrs. 
Ezra Whitney.
Frank Fales left Wednesday for Ills  heme in 
Eureka, Kansas.
Miss F. E. Vale of Bangor is visiting her 
uncle, W. G. Fuller.
Harry Thompson of Detroit, Mich., is visit- ! 
ing at I). C. Smith’s.
Miss Carro Atherton is in this eity from | 
Boston for a brief visit.
Miss Jennie Blaekington is visiting her ! 
brother in Dunmore, Pa.
Mrs. I. K. Elwell has returned from an ! 
extended visit in Boston.
C. F. Wood and wife returned last week 1 
from a trip on the Kennebec.
Mrs. J. E. Abbott and son of Newtonville, , 
Mass., are at C. E. Rising’s.
Mrs. Fullerton Wilson and child go to , 
Milford this week to reside.
Capt. I. IL Grant and son of White Head i 
arc in the city fo ra  short time.
Geo. L. Knight and S. E. Webb and families 
were away rusticating last week.
Mrs. Frank Faulkner of Westboro, Mass., 
is visiting Mrs. Elizabeth B. Covel.
Frank Rokes of Northlield, Mass., formerly 
of this eity, is here for a brief tarry.
Miss Maud Anderson arrived Saturday 1 
from an extended sojourn in Portland.
Horace Littlefield of Dover, N. IL, has been 
in this city, the guest of F. W. Covel.
John F. Davis, of the St. Louis Public 
School Library, is at home fo ra  brief visit.
Mrs. Chas. M. Kalloeh of Washington, D.C., 
is at her old home in this eity, for the summer.
Misses Lena Crockett and Minnie Rue have 
been visiting at Bay View Farm, Iugrahatn- 
ville.
Miss Jessie Crawford of Thomaston is assist­
ing Mrs. A. I. Mather in the Western Union 
Telegraph ofllce.
Misses Murilla Thomas and Marie Van of 
New York arc sojourning on the shores of 
Cliiekewaukie Lake.
E. II. Cochran and wife returned Friday 
from a seventeen days trip to Clinton, Mon­
mouth and Winthrop.
Miss Winnie Haines of Damariscotta and 
Miss Lillie Sheehan of Gardiner are visiting 
in this eity and vicinity.
R. II. ltiec is at his home in this city. He 
graduated from Stevens Institute of Technol­
ogy, Hoboken, N. Y., June 1st.
J. O. Johnson of Liberty, Junior Vico Com­
mander of Maine Department, G. A. IL, visit­
ed Edwin Libby Post, Friday night.
Mrs. F. 0. Knight and Mrs. T. E. Simonton, 
are sojourning in Camden. Col. Knight and 
Mr. Simonton make frequent peregrinations 
thither.
J. A. To,man and wife entertained a com­
pany of twenty a t their home at the Meadows 
Thursday. Strawberries and cream were 
served in delicious abundance.
lion. Geo. P. Wescott, treasurer of the 
Portland Water Co., and president of the Port­
land & Ogsdcnbtirg Railroad was in town last 
week looking over our new water works.
Mrs. Helen Repshaw of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Mrs. Marion Piper of Charlestown, Mass., 
ard  Mrs. Addle Jones o f M arlboro, Mass., are 
visiting their mother, Mrs Hannah Ulmer, Sen 
street.
W. C. Crawford, principal of the Belfast 
Seleet School, was in this eity yesterday. Mr. 
Crawford is a graduate of Colby University, 
class of ’82, and is a very successful in­
structor.
Miss Dora Howard of Waldoboro was the 
guest of Mrs. II. S. Moor last week. Mrs. 
Moor left this morning for Buck Held where 
she has a class in painting. She will remain 
there a portion of this week.
Dudley M. Holman uf tiie Roxbury zLZro- 
''n ie  is at Portland recuperating from an attack 
of nervous prostration, the result o f over­
work. Ulins. S. O’Neil of Boston, an experi­
enced journalist, is editing the zb/w orn/e.
Mr-. Geo. A. McDermott of New York (.'ity 
and Miss Minnie White gave a reception at ihe 
residence of Gen. Davis Tillson last evening. 
Some twenty couples were "present. Dancing 
in the hall, elegant refreshments und a genial 
company made the occasion] one |o f  unusual ' 
pleasure.
Harry F. Roberts is in the employ of 11. 
II. Hall \  Co. He will lemaiii there until 
August 23th when lie leaves for Waterville to 
enter the middle class in Coburn Classical | 
Institute, ('has. S. Snow,ami (’has. S. Roberts 
go to Waterville at the. same time entering the 
same class. The fall term of the Institute 
opens Aug. 29th.
A very pleasant musical and literary soirtc 
was enjoyed at the residence of E." A. Burpee, 
Middle street, Wednesday evening. Miss 
Marie Van of New York, a very talented 
soprano rendered some of her best selections. 
II. E. Krebieland three-year old daughter sang 
in excellent style a duet from “ Faust” mid 
Miss Hattie Lincoln, Tillson gave some very 
pleasing recitations.
Mrs. Nancy Adams died at the home of her 
son, John Adams, on Liineroek street yester­
day, on tiie ninety-fifth anniversary of her 
birth. She was born in Cushing. Her hus­
band died many years ago and since that time 
she has resided with her sou. She was a cul­
tured lady known only to he respected. She 
was a member of the Metho llst’church of this 
city. She retained all her faculties to a won­
derful degree until within ten days, when she 
seemed to lose all her physical powers mid 
quietly passed away. She leaves six ehidren 
the oldest being 77 years of age, grandchildren, 
great grandchildren mid great great •grand­
children. ------------------------------
T E R R IB L E  M U R D E R .
W ilm o t H o w ard  of A in a  K ills H is  W ife  
a n d  T h e n  S u ic id es .
Suturday afternoon the town of Aina, in 
Lincoln county, was the scene of a butchery, 
Wilmot Howard fatally cutting the throat of 
his wile ami afterwards cutting his own throat. 
He is still alive, but will die. The house where 
the murder was committed is on a hill quarter 
of a mile from “ Head of the Tide,” a place lo­
cated on bheepseot river, ten miles from Wis­
casset.
The Irish Land Purchase hill, presented in 
the House of Lords Friday night, provides 
for the advance of three-fourth of the pur­
chase money nt 1 per cent interest for forty 
years. In some cases the entire purchase 
money will be advanced.
It was repotted Friday in Boston that nn 
offer had been made to the State for the pur­
chase of one hundred acres of Hits at South 
Boston and that the offer was in the Interest of 
the Standard Oil ('ompany, whi. h wanted the 
territory as a terminu* for an oil pipe line, to 
be constructed between New York and Boston. 
The report edftld not be substnneiated.
Senator Frye, like cx-sCUntor Hamlin, is a 
noted li-hcrman. He has a camp at Range- 
ley, where he usually spend* the season. He 
ha« now gone on an exenr.-iou into Canada, 
ami recently sent a splendid salmon to a 
friend, witii the following letter: “ I am 
away up in Canada woods. 390 miles north of 
St. John’s, on one of the tno-t beautiful rivers 
1 ever -aw. This noon at 12 o’clock, a salmon 
took my fly, ami in nn hour ami three-quarters 
I had the gall' into his side. He fought for 
life like a king, sprung four or five feet out of 
the water nine times: 1 finally captured him 
two miles from the spot where I struck him." 
The salmon when taken from the box, three 
days afterward, weighed 2G 1-1 pounds.
E. 1?. EBET 8 CO.
In  c a l l in g  a tte n tio n  to  o u r  s tock 
fo r  th is  season, we do so w ith  m ore 
s a tis fa c tio n  than  ever before, am i are 
now b e tte r than  ever ready to  meet 
t iie  wants o f  a ll buye rs o f
H a t s ,  C a p s ,  
B o o t s , ___
SH O ES, S I.I l 'lT .K S ,
For Men’ s Hoys’ , Y ou th ’s, Ladies’ , 
Misses’ and C h ild ren ’s W ear.
T h e re  is ever g o in g  fo n y iird  great 
im p rovem en ts  in  t i i e  m anu fac tu re  o f  
these goods as to  s tre n g th , w e a rin g  
q u a lit ie s , and beauty o f  l i l i is l i ,  and i t  
is w it l i  p leasure t i ia t  we tire  now  able 
to  o tte r to  you  t i ie  lin e s t lin e  o f  H a ts . 
Caps. B o o ts  and Snoes ever b ro u g h t 
to  t in s  m arke t.
£ 2 ^  O u r S to ck  em braces a l l t iie  
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S ,  and we gua ra n ­
tee o u r P rices on a ll goods
A s Low  a s  th e  L ow est.
EVERYBODY
EVERYBODY
A A N T S  G O O D S  
in  o u r lin e .
?an be assured 
h a t we are s e llin g
goods a t R O C K  B O T T O M  P R IC E S , 
th a t can ’ t  be beat in  t i ie  c ity .
S j^ W e  ask you to  c a ll am i r-x ,im ­
ine o u r goods.
E .  W .
B E R R Y  & CO.
261 M a in  S tre e t .
O ppobite T h orn d ik e H o u se
ROCKLAND (ME)
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
T h e  l a r g e s t  and  b e s t  in the S ta te . F acilities 
uiiHurpiiBscd. All Bmiiucriri am i A cadem ic branches 
tau g h t. N ext School y e a r  b eg iiiH  M o n d a y ,  S e p t .  
7th. Send for c ircu lar* . 2730
A L O G U Eoi tub 
D IR IG O  
B U S IN E S S  
COLLEGE
V O W  III-: \I> V —FREE. E very  buy and  g irl rlinu ld  
send  for one. N ew  -yMcm o f  p ractical S H O R T - 
1 1 A M ) learned in a ’ few wei Uh. T a u g h t a t  the 
college o r  hv m ail. Addr< h-i
1H K 1G O  B L 'SIN  E S S  C O L L E G E ,
273u A uguM a, M aine,
nag a hlTP*f l L . x h i E s  a  Y O U N G  G IR L S  WW O all I ■ I I to " ,l|l; f«»»'11 (Heir hom e*.I l r t l l  I M N o previoux know ledge need­
e d ;  eimily lea rn ed ; can be done in le isu re  hour* o r 
as a Mteailv em p lo y m en t; from  K to 1 “  H O L L A R S  
P E R  W E E K  CA N  BE M A D E  a lm ost from  tint 
com m unccm t n t ; s teady  w ork  iliis F A L L  and  \ \  IN ­
T E R ;  NO C A N V A S S IN G . F o r full pa rticu la rs
please jnldre«H
K E N S IN G T O N  P L A Q U E  K P A N E L  A R 1 CO ., 
17* X 17UTrem ont S t. (K n ickerbocker B u id ing ),
P . O . Box 6208. (27W) B oston , Mas*
S T . C A T H E R IN E ’S, H A L L ,A U U U riT A , ME.
I t lO C E S A N  K C IiO M I. F O B  ( H B I .S .
T h e  K t. Itcv. II. A. N E H I.Y , I). I»., P re .i iU n t.
l u l l  v. a r  OI.I IK rti pt 2 ( lb . 'I'vrniM fia l)  a  'e a r .  bu r 
c irc u la r . a d .lr .- ..  th.- BEV. WM. D. MABTIH. H.«., HUH
r p o  A liV E I lT IS K ltS .—I/IW M I K a te ,  fo r  A dvcr- 
* Using in DOH g i iu i l  lii w » h a |ic r. s.-ut lic e . Ad- 
dr, . .  GKO. I’. U O W E I.I..X  I 'l l . ,  I» S p ru ce  d i. ,  N .V
E. P. LABE,
F re sc o  & S ig n  P a in te r ,
W ith  HA.HN. ROBBINS & CO 
M A I N  S T B E E T , -  B U C K L A N D , MB.
M . E. M ETC A LF
Dress &  Cloak Making.
R em oved to  llh u e r  B uild ing , co rner o f Muiu and 
und Seu Btreetd.
ENTRANCE 276 MAIN ai'UEET.
L ess th a n  C o s t !
T o  m ake room for F A L L  
G A R M E N T S .
O N E  C A S E  O F
H alf Wool Dress Goods
I n  L i g h t  S h a d e s ,
At 6 l-4 c , w hich  is on ly  ha lt 
p rice . In  this lo t are a 
few pieces of
L a c e  B u n t in g .
6  P IE C E S
A ll W o o l B u n tin g ,
M ark ed  down to 12 l-2 c , for­
m er price 25c.
O N E  C A S E  O F
F i n e  G i n g l i a i u s
8c, sold first o f the season for 
12 I-2c. T h e  best of p a t­
te rn s in this lot.
O N E  C A S E  O F
12 l.-2c, sold first o f  the season 
for 25c. Very h a n d ­
som e sty le.
TWO NEW CASES OF
4  a n d  5c L aw n s
O N E  C A S E  O F
Colored Cotton Shirtings
7 I-2 c , w orth  10c.
FU L L E R
- A . K D -
COBB.
T H E  RO C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y  JULY 21. 1SS5. 3
FO LKS AND TH IN G S. Prolwtc Courtis In session today.Faris green sells rapidly at this season of the 
year.
A large number of our people studied nature
Sunday.
Warrenton w  the scene of a large and en­
joyable picnic Friday.
Fiskc Ac Moore* company in a new piece at
Farwell Hall to-night.
Fred Moore has purchased the Joseph Booker
house on Warren street.
The hard-pine for Cobb, Wight At Co’s new
schooner arrived Saturday and is now being 
discharged.
R. IL Barham, Jr. is making extensive 
changes and improvements on his premises, 
Thomaston road.
The Rockland Steam Mill took fire Friday 
morning under the boiler, but the tire was 
easily extinguished.
Twenty-five hundred (2500) is the regular 
weekly edition of T he Covhieii-Gazette. 
Do ye moind that, now ?
Eddie, son of Capt. Daniel Johnson, resid­
ing on Cedar street, fell from the window 
yesterday and broke his arm.
Tillson’s w harf needs a few rings and hitch­
ing posts. The gentleman or lady who drives 
there with a restless horse has a poor show.
The building occupied by Smith Ac Ludwig 
has been decorated with new paint and Farns­
worth block is passing through a like ordeal.
Chase Ac Collins caught 102 mackerel in their 
trap at Easter’s Cove, Thursday. They were 
of fair size and sold by the iot for 2 1-2 cents 
each.
At Wilson Merrill’s strawberry patch, at Clam 
Cove, Saturday morning, three pickers gathered 
three bushels of the Sharpless variety in 1 1-2 
hours.
Rev. A. G. Ilemenway has bought the va­
cant lot on Middle street, west ot the residence 
of A. S. Rice, esq., and will build a dwelling 
thereon.
The twentieth annual session of the Maine 
Dental society will be held in Brunswick today 
and tomorrow. Dr. T. E . Tibbetts of this 
eity attends.
Claremont Conininndery put a candidate over 
the coals last night, and afterwards on invita­
tion of the candidate, refreshed themselves at 
Mrs. Thurlow’s.
An enthusiastic row at the South end Satur­
day night resulted in a well.filled lock-up. 
The victims now languish in durance vile 
awaiting the return of Judge Hicks.
Albert Smith delivered a heavy Chickering 
grand upright piano iu Camden last week to 
Mrs. E . C. Fletcher, and it was put in at the 
window by means of a pair of shears.
Advertisements for proposals for providing 
new steam-heating for the High school build­
ing and for furnishing coal for the schools, 
poor, fire and police departments appear in 
our paper.
The 17/iaM<weu Mc.w?/</cr after a prosperous 
ami very successful career of six months, 
three months longer than was at first intended, 
has shut up shop during the hot weather and 
will take a few month’s vacation. In the fall, 
when cooling breezes drive away the torrid 
heat of summer, the busy little paper will be 
found continuing business at the old stand.
A circular has been issued to the directors of 
the Knox & Lincoln Musical Association ap­
pointing the 22nd of July, tomorrow, as the 
day for the meeting of the directors for the 
purpose of finally considering the advisability 
of holding a convention this tall ami to decide 
the placo and time of holding, if it is decided 
to hold forth, and to transact other and neces­
sary business. The people are very desirous 
of having a convention, and it would, without 
doubt, be well patronized.
The arrangements for the grand convention 
of the temperance organizations of the state at 
Maranoeook Friday and Saturday, July 31st 
and Aug. 1st, indicate an immense good time. 
There will be able addresses and the best of 
music Among the speakers will be Hon. N. 
Dinglev, J . 11. Drummond, Gen. Neal Dow, 
Mrs. L. M. N. .Stevens, Rev. W . S. McIntyre 
and Rev. II. C. Munson. In the list of m usi­
cal talent are Mrs. Ada Carey Sturgis, Mr. 
Bent and wife and Mrs. Ilamlin, cornetlsts, 
the Juvenile Band of Brunswick and R. II. 
Hendershot, the “ drummer boy” of the Rappa­
hannock.
Steamboat Sparks.—Schooner C. Mathews 
collided with the Cambridge at Bangor Wed­
nesday forenoon. The Cambridge was just 
leaving her wharf and had whistled twice for a 
passage way. The schooner swung out from 
the wharf into the path of the steamer. The 
jihbooin of tiie vessel struck the steamer just 
forward of the wheel on the port side, and was 
carried away, and the bowsprit entered the side 
of the steamer. The bowsprit was cut away 
and the vessel proceeded on her course. The 
side of the steamer was broken in at the point 
where the pantry is situated, and the damage 
is estimated at from two to three hundred dol­
la r s .. ..M . 11. Nash, cook of the Mt. Desert, 
lias twiee resumed his position and has twice 
been obliged to give it up through sickness. 
He is improving slowly, how ever... .A small 
crowd from this place enjoyed the Sunday and 
Monday excursion on the Mt. D ese rt....T h e  
City of Richmond is doing a splendid summer 
business. O il Saturday all available uccoinmo- 
dations were occupied... .The Henry Morrison 
now touches at Pretty Marsh, Mt. Desert, on 
her down trip Saturday and her up trip Mon­
day.
T he Cm rch es.—Rev. W. S. Roberts 
preached at Thomaston Sunday afternoon, and 
in the evening delivered an interesting sermon 
before the First Baptist ami Congregational 
societies iu tiie Cougregationalist church. 
Next Sunday evening the meeting will be held 
nt the First Baptist church ... .Rev. Father 
Peterson conducted services in the state prison, 
Sunday m orn in g ....T h e  services at the Church 
of Immanuel Sunday were of un especially 
pleasing nature. The day was observed as 
Children’s Sunday. Beautiful flowers and well 
arranged exercises, equally well carried out, 
imide tlic day a notable one. Rev. Win. Kim­
mell’s sermon was a scholarly production, in­
teresting to old as well as young.. . .  Rev. Fr. 
J. M. Ilurriugton conducted Mass at St. 
David’s church Sunday morning, preaching an 
interesting sermon on the “ Omnipresence of 
God.” The annual collection for tiie benefit o f  
the Pope was taken. The chorus choir of St. 
David’s church has in active rehearsal the cele 
brated “ Unison Mass” of Uache, which will 
be rendered in a lew weeks
Rents And hired girls arc scarce.
Bnr Harbor travel is coming thick and fast. 
These be royal days for picnics and excur­
sions.
There is an unu’u ii amount of clover in the 
fields this year.
A large party from Thomaston choWdercd nt
Owl’s Head Friday.
A .S. Rice, esq., has an elegant coupe carry- 
nil made for him by W ingate & Simmons, 
Union.
Forty-five Masons attended the funeral of 
Chas. C. Kellar, a fellow mason, nt South 
Thomaston Sunday.
The new iron fence for Jameson Point 
cemetery arrived by rail Wednesday and about 
500 feet ha'-e been erected.
W. F. Tibbetts’new bouse on the Thomaston 
road is up, boarded and shingred. It will Ik* a 
very handsome little residence.
R . C. Guptill has hung out nn attractive 
sign to direct people to his joiner shop in the 
Spear building at the foot of Park street.
Strawberries, blueberries, blackberries, cur­
rants and gooseberries are plenty in the mar­
kets, and the lovers of small fruits arc feast­
ing.
W. J. Titus received seventeen handsom est. 
John salmon by boat Friday night. Close 
time for salmon in the states lrcgan Wednes­
day.
The Holman place on Ingraham ’s Hill is 
rapidly approaching completion and,is a beauti­
ful place. It is to be called “ Oak Hill 
Farm .”
At the meeting of the directors of Cobb 
Lime Co. in this city Friday W. T. Cobb was 
chosen one of the Board in place of E . P. 
Norton, deceased.
Capt. R. K. Snow of schooner Mabel Hall, 
which arrived here Friday, reports that mack­
erel were being caught in great numbers off 
Cape Elizabeth, Portland, as the vessel passed 
by.
There is a good demand for lime in New 
York, the commodity selling for the same 
prices ns heretofore, $1 for common and $1.20 
for lump. Manufacturers pay 20 cents each 
for casks and $3.25 for kiln-wood.
I). M. Murphy purchased two very hand­
some cut-undcrs in Boston last week for 
Berry Bros’. Bar Harbor stable, and they were 
sent down on the boat, Sunday morning. Bar 
Harbor people appreciate a first class team.
John B. Howard has tendered his resigna­
tion as superintendent of the Rockland Water 
Co’s Works. He has been with them nearly 
five years and has given the best of satisfaction 
to his employers and the patrons of the com­
pany.
The cook-books, edited by the ladies of the 
Church of Immanuel, met with an unprece­
dented sale last week. A few more are still 
offered ’for sale by the ladies of the society, 
whose only regret is that they did not have 
more printed.
James C. F u lb r  has his restaurant at the 
Brook in running order. Everything is first- 
class, new ami nice and the proprietors re­
port a fine run of custom, which is daily in­
creasing. A rthur E. Sylvester is cook and 
proves himself to be one of the best.
For the better accommodation of the trav­
elling public to Portland the Knox A Lincoln 
through cars to Boston will run via the eastern 
division instead of via the western division as 
heretofore. This will take the car hi to Portland 
depot instead of being left a t the transfer sta ­
tion.
Several sea captains, including residents of 
Owl’s Head, and other interested parties, were 
standing in front of Joseph Veazie’s shoe shop 
Frida) trying to locate the northern point of 
Monroe’s Island, and they located it anywhere 
from Cooper’s Beach to the end of the break­
water.
At the unloading of Barnum’s train in Lew­
iston last week Jumbo slipped and took a little 
tumble down into a hole, l ie  was lifted out 
by the aid of jack-screws no injury being re­
ceived. Our people who have been introduced 
to Jum .nrc, of course, deeply interested in the 
little creature’s welfare.
Wm. II. Harrington has bought a confec­
tionery store in Lowell, Mass., und is now iu 
business there. Henry Packard, a former 
clerk of Mr. Harrington in this eity, has gone 
to Lowell to work with his former employer. 
Will F. P ratt has taken Mr. Packard’s place in 
C. A. Haskell’s store in this city.
Our foreign letter tor next week will speak 
of the arrival of the editor and the Judge on. 
classic English ground. The following points 
will be discussed in the usual breezy way: A 
City Hoary W ith Age—The American Accent 
—Fine Specimens of Roman W all—Some 
Genuine Roman Relics—About a Baby—Odd 
Pieces of Antiquity—The Home of a Real 
Duke—Liverpool in Brief. *
There are certain fluctuations about the per­
quisites coining to the city clerk from pub- 
lisluueuts which defy calculation. On Friday 
last the clerk innocently published two sets of 
aspirants for wedded woe and found out before 
the certificate was issued that two of tiie par­
ties were residents of the city farm, and the 
prospective bride iu the other case liad a hus­
band and two children living in a neighboring 
town. Owing to these slight technicalities the 
clerk failed to get two dollars, which other­
wise would have been his to put iu tlic bank.
Bauheuisuh.—One of our barbers is giving 
“ silent shaves.” lie  lias a large run of custom 
. . .  .Two of the city razor-slingers played bail 
Friday afternoon at tiie High School grounds. 
They say it was harder work than extracting 
h a ir . .. .T lic  Knights of tlic Razor should form 
a protective alliance iu order to put iu force a 
law allowing no hair cutting on Saturday night. 
A long-s'illering populace would hail such an 
innovation with tears of j o y . . . .Rockland has 
eleven barbers and they are as good tonsorial 
artists as can be found in New England. Very 
few cities iu the country can show as huudsomc 
and commodious rooms as can our barbers or 
trot out so gentlemanly u set of fellows- • ••One 
of our towel-handlers always inquires of the 
patient who fills his chair “ Will you take 
ether or laughing gas They have not com­
menced using cocaine as y e t. .. .O n e  of the 
barbers has a razor lull of gaps witli which to 
shave young men witli pimply faces.. .  .One 
of ou< tonsorial artists is looking fo ra  lady 
assistant.
A. C. Gay At Co. are to extend their wharf 
easterly Into tide water 200 feet. The exten­
sion will l»e 10 feet wide.
Mrs. II. S. Moor and friefid while driving 
near Clam Cove Saturday were upset by their 
frightened horse. The ladies were somewhat 
jarred, but sustained, fortunately, no serious 
injury.
W. B Hills of Liberty, formerly of this 
eity, lost a horse in the Belfast lire. A few of 
his friends in this city made up a handsome 
little purse ami made the genial William a 
Christmas present.
Knox Lodge, L O. (). F. are to celebrate 
their tenth anniversary, whieh occurs August 
5th, by nn excursion* to Owl’s Head where a 
dam-bake and platform dance will be held. It 
is expected that Rockland Band will be pres­
ent. Star of Hope Lodge of Ylnalhaven, 
parent of Jvnox Lodge, will be on hand as 
invited guests.
They arc having good times nt Cooper’s 
Beach. The following are domesticated there: 
Chas. A. Davis and family, W. II. Hyde and 
wife, Misses Jennie Willey, Alice Hall, Kate 
Wade and Maine Kalloeh, Messrs. Alfred 
Douglass, Ralph Blacklngton, Karl Moffitt, 
George Allen, Will McLoon, Lin Jones, 
Oliver Hall, Harry Hix and Will Kalloeh.
•--------- -« ♦ ----------- -
A M U S E M E N T S .
Go and sec the Fiskc A Moore Company in 
“ A Strange Set” tonight.
The Italian harpers gave a concert and dance 
nt the rink Thursday evening. There was a 
pood attendance and an enjoyable time is re­
ported. The harpers cleared $20.
An entertainment will be given at the Con 
gregational church parlors Thursday evening 
of this week, consisting of reading by Miss 
Harriet Lincoln Tillson ami a varied musical 
programme. Cake and Icc cream will be 
served at tlic conclusion of the entertainment. 
Admission 10 cents. Begins at 7 30.
Fiskc A Moore’s “ l’liunny Pliaces” was 
given before a small audience last night. The 
piece was written by Mr. Fiskc and is original 
in design and execution. Queer, awkward 
and laughable incidents and positions arc the 
main features of the play. M. W. Fiskc is 
well known here as an old favorite and excel­
lent actor. Geo. F. Moore’s facial entertain­
ment was unique and exceedingly clever. His 
representation of several gentlemen in the 
audience was wonderfully true to life. To­
night they play “ A Strange Set.” Tickets 15, 
20 and 30 cts.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
Lumber is growing scarce in the state.
The Maii.e Central got $3000 fur hauling 
Bart,mu’s show through Maine.
The state muster will lie held at Augusta 
for four days beginning Tuesday, August 25.
Thursday Cvprien Renaux, a teacher of 
French, died very suddenly at Hotel North, 
Augusta.
Mrs. Margaret Whitney GIcnburn dropped 
dead in the street at Ycuzie. ihe cause was 
heart disease.
Lorenzo Wilshire, aged 12, of Bangor died 
Tuesday from the effects of being injured by 
falling under a rolling log.
Bowdoit, College boat crew beat the Brown's 
easily in the final race Thursday at Worcester. 
Maine muscle will tell.
J. C. Pillsbury of Palmyra, who recently 
lost several cattle by poisoning, has since lost 
his watch dog in the same manner.
The Salvation Army eampmeeting will be in 
session at Old Orchard from July 19th to July 
27th. The high ollieers of tiie army will be in 
attendance.
Miss Lucy Goodwin of Brunswick stopping 
at the Dowegan House, New Wharf, died of 
heart disease in a bath house, while preparing 
for bathing.
Col. Green is canvassing Cherryficld and 
several other towns in the country to see how 
much money they will furnish toward building 
the Shore Line road.
Mayor Deering of Portland had a little in­
terview yesterday with the police of that city 
in regard to their alleged neglect of duty iu the 
non-enforeement of the anti-liquor law.
Fred Staples of Elliot, while at work in the 
hay field Wedncsdtfy, was struck iu the breast 
by a gunshot, and quite badly hurt. It is sup­
posed Some careless gunner was the cause.
George Tolman, esq., of Augusta, lias gone 
to Washington to present his claim for the 
ollice of postal inspector for the First Dis­
trict. Mr. Toimau’s petition has been filed 
lAr some lime.
Rev. Lewis Dudley, North Moninou th, died 
Friday night of consumption, after a very 
longaud painful illness, lie  was a member of 
the Methodist conference of Maine ami a gen­
tleman much respected.
At a special town meeting held Wednesday 
Brunswick voted to accept the proposition of 
the l’ejepseot Water Supply Company to fur­
nish the town with a water supply, including 
thirty hydrants, at $2000 per year for twenty 
years.
Mrs. Henry F. Woodman of North Leeds, 
committed suicide by hanging Wednesday. 
Mrs. Woodman was a native of Leeds, and a 
teacher of rare ability, but for some time had 
been in feeble health. She leaves a husband 
and one child.
At a special town meeting held Tuesday, 
Dexter voted to sustain the school build ing 
committee by an overwhelming majority. It 
was also voted to raise $2500 additional to 
finish and furnish the new building. Dexter 
belives iu good school houses.
Thursday evening while a 7 year old daugli- 
t*r of a Canadian named Paul Beigie, was a t­
tempting to climb on a jigger loaded with 
wood, she fell under the wheels and the team 
passed over her body, horribly mangling it 
and killing tier almost instantly.
A prominent lumberman of Augusta has 
received a letter from Moostdiead Lake par­
ties, requesting that tiie gates at the outlet of 
the lake be raised and allow the water to How 
oil', so that the wharves would not be over­
flowed. The heavy ami continued rains whieh 
have prevailed to a great extent iu the lake 
region have raised the water.
Tuesday night lust Miss Mary Crosby, six­
teen years old, of Bath was decoyed into a 
dense piece of woods near Pleasant Point, New 
Meadows river, and outraged, ami afterwards 
placed on board a sail boat and held prisoner, 
where she was found iu an exhausted and de­
plorable condition. A young man named Wm
G. Ray has been arrested lor the deed.
A man living iu Wilton, while somewhat 
under the influence of liquor, was driving 
from Beau's Corner one day last week. Im ­
agining that his horse was not traveling weli, 
he got out and stabbed the horse several 
times, inflicting some severe wounds. He 
w uld probably have killed the animal had he 
not been taken away by a gentleman who 
happened to see the performance.
S en d  M oney by A m erican  E x p re ss  Co. ! 
M oney O rders.
Receipts given. Money refunded if Orders 
are lost. Sold at all offices of the Co. Payable 
at 6,500 places. K a t e s : to $5-5c.: $  l(»-8e.: 
>20-I0c. : >;0-12c.: $id-15c.: $50 20c.
A CA RD .
Miss Rosa M. Keene will receive pupil s fu 
uhduction on the piano. 3w
U t r t b s .
R ockland , J u ly  12, lo  O p t .  and Mr«. < hnw. T of- 
rc y , a dau g h te r.
R ockland , J u ly  IS, to  M r. and M r-. P h ilip  Livm, 
a dniiffht«*r.
R .n k p o rt,  Ju ly  9, to  Mr. and  M r-. M. K. St. 
(..’la ir, a daughter.
O w l-  H ead, Ju ly  l»s tr. Mr. and M r-. F . B. Mil- 
le r, o f A iitfu-tn , (»a.. a -on.
L lb tt-v il le , Ind . Ju lv  11. to C ap t. v id  M r- <». 
K . I’. irv , a non Job .
T rem o n t, Ju ly  I. to Mr. and Mr*. J .  L 1<« Hay,
T r . 'n o n t ,  J u ly  2, to Mr. and M i- N. B K cllay, 
a daughtt r .
D.-. r I-le , J u ly  #», to  Mr. aud M m . I.evl K W ebb, 
a dau g h ter
l»p. r Is le , J u ly  3, to Mr. and M r-. < . E. Svlv.«. 
te r, a daugh ter.
( a tndcn, J u ly  3, to Mr. and M r- ( barb  - R ich 
a rd - , a non w eighing  11 pound-. (iro v . r ( lev.* 
l«n,l ]
Viiuillmv.-n, J i l l ,  <1, lo  Mr. .m.l Mr«. E .lw ln T .
J f i n r r t i i g f s .
T rim o n t,  Ju ly  3. W in. A . C lark  and  C ora I. 
b u n t,  bo th  of 'I’rem ont.
( i r .c n ’a Landing , J u lv  ,1, S tephen  W . B a ib m r  
and K h a n o r  E . lla in b lii i ,  bo th  ol D eer M e.
( b aric-tow n , J u n e  2«, E dw ard  < . L rC aln o f  Bo-- 
ton. and S arah  E Johnaou  of Ih er M e.
W aldoboro . Ju ly  6, W illie  A. Davia and  Ida M. 
L a-h , both of \ \  aldnborn.
W aldoboro, J u ly  5, ( liarlea A. W elt and M ercia 
D. W elt, bo th  of W aldoboro.
W aldoboro , Ju ly  I, Lew i- A. R uler and W innie  
W incltenhiieh, both of W aldoboro .
C helsea, Ma—., dune 2* 1’, H erbert 8. W eaver, for 
m erly  o f W aldoboro, and Evie G. \  euzie, both of 
C hel-eu.
B elfa-t, J u lv  2, by Rev. W . II. W illiam -, Fred A. 
H o w a id o l W ashington , and C -le - tlu  M. (H idden 
ol Palerm o.
U n f i t s .
Rockland, Ju ly  IS, Je rem iah  P . C lark , aged s4 
y ea r- ,  5 m onth-, 1 dnv.
R ockland , J u ly  J»,'M r-. N ancy A dam -, w idow  of 
Jo se p h  A dam -, aged 95 venr-.
W arren , Ju ly  Is, W o odbury , m»u o f  G . F. Kai- 
loch, aged about 4 venr-.
W arren , J u ly  11*. M artha, w ife o f R obert Spear.
S p ruce H ead. J u ly  17, Cha-. C . K ellar, aged 35 
y ea r-, 1 m onth , 17 d iv - .
N orth  A ppleton , J u ly  9, M artha  8 ., wife o f Am 
d rew  W en tw orth , aged 5U year-, 7 m onth-.
G lenw ood, J u lv  13. C lem entine B row n, w idow 
o f  the late W illiam  B row n , fo rm erly  o f  R ockland, 
aged  75 yea r-, 7 m onth-.
D eer lale, J u ly  14, M r-. F ran k lin  C los-on , aged 
about OS yea r-.
W aldoboro , Ju ly  15, M r-. E lizabe th  M orey, aged 
about 09 ) ea r-
D eer I-le , Ju ly  4, M r - .  Jam es fv le r ,  aged 00 v ’r-.
P o rtland , J u ly  1, W illiam  A llen, form erly  of 
D eer Isle.
N ear C olum bia, T uo lum ne county , C a l., Ju n e  19, 
N athan iel F a le -, a native o f T h o m a-tu ti, aged 75 
year-, 1 day.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
G irl w a n tid  to do hou -ew ork ,
AIRS. .1. I». WAV’S.
27 0 Gtove Street.
G IR L  W A N T E D .
G irl w an ted  to do hou -ew ork .
A pp ly  to
Dr. T .  E . T ibbetts,
27 12 M a so n ic  S t .
FO R  S A L E .
A C ham pion M ow ing M achine, th re e  y e a r-  old, 
Oii I n .jo in -O f
B. A. Emery,
27 O w l’s  R ead .
8c ve
F O R  S A L E .
•ml nice Ilo r.-c  Lots <m L ocu-t and W aln u t 
'. A lso , a good Fam ily l lo r -e .  A pplv to 
G . W . B E R R Y .
N O T IC E .
A ll per-m i- a re  reqti< -ted not to deliver any 
goods to H enry  J .  T hu i'low ,on  account o f row- 
ell o r  11. M. C row ell.
A. C ltoW El.b.
Iw27 G reen ’s L anding, D ee r I-le , .Me.
S E N T  O N  A P P R O V A L .
W hen b u y ing  D ia m o n d s  o r W a tc h e s ,  you 
•an save M oney by add ressing
C . S U M N E R ,
21 1391 W ash ing ton  S t., B o-ton .
F O R  S A L E  C H E A P .
O n e  F r e n c h  P la t e  R o s e w o o d  F r a m e  
S H O W  C A SK , lifleeu f ie t  long. A h o  a stock o f 
J E W E L R Y  a n d  F A N C Y  G O O D S , ami a 
J E W E L E R ’S S A F E , a n ice  o n e  : :\3  feet and 
5 feet h igh . W eight 3,uo0 pound-. A ddress
GEO. II. HAYNES,
23____________  C am den, Me.
F O R  S A L E .
A w ell-built, tw o - to ry  H ouse, know n a- tin- I 
“ F o rre st H ouse,”  a t  Sou th  T h o m asto n . Its loca 
tio.n, num ber o f room s, fourteen , and  arrangem ent 
m ake it in every  w ay a d esirab le  place for a p rivate 
residence, for a sum m er ho tel, o r a tenem ent liouse- 
O ne lia lfa c ie  o f  land goes w ith  the  house. A dvan­
tageous te rm s will be offered. A pply  to
2038 C. M . IlAYhKX,
June 14, 1S85. South Thoinat-ton.
D e s ir a b le  P la c e  fo r  S a le .
1 w i-h  to sell my f i rm  in W ash ing ton  o r  ex­
change it for C ity  o r V illage p ro p e rty . T h e  fam. 
con tain s T w e n ty  A cre s ; new and  eom um dioii- 
bu ild ings, consis ting  of" house ell mid stable. 
Y oung o rchard , fru its , vines aud flow ers, never 
fa iling  w ater, p len ty  o f wood, conven ien t to 
-ebool, s to re -, etc. A beau tifu l hom e for any  mm 
desirin g  a sm all coun try  place. Ill hea lth  the 
reason for s e f ln g .  A pply  to
T .  8 . Bowden,
23 W est W ash in g to n , M aine.
N O T IC E .
In Board <h A i.der.mex, / 
.Inly 13, 1885. t
On the  pe tition  o f  A . C’. G i.y and o th ers , ow ners 
o f G ay W harf, for perm ission  to ex ten .l said w harf 
easte rly  into the  tide-w aters o f R ockland , tw o h un­
dred  fie t In length, aud forty  feet in w id th :
T hey  w ere in stru c ted  to give the  notice re ip ilred  
by law , tha t the B oard  ot A ldern ieu  will be in 
session, at th e ir  m om s in B erry  B lock, on M onday, 
A ugust 19, 1885, at 7'.. p . in., w here ill parties In ­
terested  m ay a p p ea r, and  the B oard w ill take  
action  on said  p e tition .
A tte s t  :
I I . M . L O R D , D e p u ty  C ity  C lerk .
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
N O T IC E  T O  C O N T lt A l 'T o k r i .
Healed p roposa ls  will be received by tlu» .h in t 
stan d in g  com m ittee  o f  the  City C ouncil on Schools 
a n d  sehool houses, un til F rid ay , J u ly  31, at 12 
o ’clock AL.for steam -heating  ap p a ra tu s  for Ihe High 
s. hool tiuilding. F o r p lans aud  specifications ad- 
dress  chairm an  o f com m ittec.
T he com m ittee  reserve the right to reject any  ami 
all p roposals received, am i the b idders  muH furn ish  
bonds w ith  sufficient su re ties  sa tish ie to ry  to the 
M ayor o f the  C ity o f R ockland.
IT opo-als to be add ressed  to R. II . B urnham , 
C hairm an, 258 M ain S t.. R ockland, Me.
R . H B U R N H A M , t  C om m ittee  on 
A. II. CO BB, '  School- and
262S C. F . A V E R S , /S ch o o lh o u ses .
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
PROPOSALS.
Healed P ro p o sa ls  will he received at the  office < f 
tile O verseers o f the  Poor, until 7 o ’clock P. M., 
F rid ay , Ju ly  31, 1885, for fu rn ish ing  209 Tons 
of Egg o r B roken  Coal, m om  o r less, o f  first quul- 
i ty ;  50 T o n s  o f  Stove Coal, m ore o r U ss. of like 
qu a lity , 2000 pou n d s Io th e  toll. A lso 125 < ids, 
m ore o r less, o f  D ry M erchantab le  ( 'left W ood, 
B irch , Maple o r Beech. All to he delivered  at sm h 
tim es and iu such  quan titie s  as m ay l.e d irec ted  by 
the undersigned , for the  P au p e r, I’ollee, School ami 
F ire  D epartm en ts . A lso the  price  o f fitting  the 
wo -d pi r  c o ld , 'l'lte  tig h t reserved  to re jec t any  or 
all p m p o sa ls . Haid coal to be w« ll s< n  cm d. am i 
weight g uaran teed . Haid w
n ish ed  by tin- low est biddci
IL C. I l A l . l ,  ) O verseers
<i. L. F \R B A N D , '  . f  i! .-
It. F R K D C R IE , > P oor.
J o h n  c o l h o n , Hdiooi Ag ut.
A. J  C H O C K E ’I r ,  C ity M arshal.
27 F R A N C IS  T IG H E , C h ief E ng ineer.
W A N T E D .  - ,S 5 ^ ?
- o . .  -  I l l i i - l i . i l e i l  a n i l  I n .
.Ii-x . il V i la -  o l III. W o r l d . ’ .'<■ »• a .o k -  I 
g re id  value. Hull mi l A rru ra le .  Low  l ’rici ,  un 1 
l .ir ife  Ci niiid --i..i:. .- • n.l lo r T e rm -.
f .  M. s u m ,  U in .  u - ’ t,  I fu ik la m l,  M ..
»d and  coal to he fur
A fte r Years E xperience w ith  all 
makes o f
SEWING SILKS & TW IST
----- W E  K N O W  T H A T ------
.B elding Bros. & C o .’s
A R E  T I I E  B E S T !
IN FAC T W E  KEEP NO O THER
'./T T h e y  are Honest Goods and 
Fu ll Lengths.




W . 0 . H e w e tt &  Co
T o - N i g h t !
M OORE & F IS k E
A S tra n g e  S e t !
Prices 15,20 and 30 Cents!
T o - N i g h t !
P R E S H W !
GET READY! 
ALMOST T IM E !
TO  PRESER VE- YOl.R-
F r u i t s ,  V e g e ta b le s , S a u c es , 
S y ru p s . Ju ic o s , E tc .
T h e  A m e ric a n
AND LIQ U ID ,
l a  t in *  o n l y  t h i n g  in  t l i o  w o r l d  t h a t  w i l l  
k e e p  t h e m  f r o m  F e r m e n t a t i o n  
a n d  D e c a y .
Xo need o f S o ilin g  A ir  T igh t !
Xn new t l i in t r—Snhl hy ns fo r  years !
T R IA L  S IZ E  2 5 c .
L A R C E  S IZ E  S L O P
Cobb, W ight <SL Co.,
M A N U F A C T  I R  F R S  A< i K N T S ,
Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
R epairing  o f a ll k inds neatly done 
at L. S. Robinson’ s.
O . I I .  T R I P P ,
C i v i l  K h i g i n e e u ,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
Ollice w itli A .d .  E i w k im :, foot o f  L iineroek  S tree t,
H j - l ’m inp t and  ram fu l a tten tio n  paid  to m aking  
su rvey -, plans, w orking d raw ings am i e stim ate-, 
ami all o th e r  professional business. .U
Mountain View House,
C ’A M D K M .  M C .
.tunc to
F. 0, M A R T IN , Proprietor.
L. S. R ob inson ’ s Shoe Shop is over
H. N. Keene's S tore, at the B ro ok .
BOSTON
C L O T H I N G
S T O K E !
W e would respectfully in­
vite your attention to th e  
O P E N IN G  S A L E S  of our 
Large and C arefully  Selected 
Stock of E legan t New
S p rin g  S ty les!
M EN ’S an d  BOYS’
C l o t h i n G
G E N T ’S
F U R N I S H I N G
GOODS.
OTTZR,
H A T  an d  C A P
D E PA R T M E N T
Is full u f all the T h e  New 
S p rin g  Styles and 
N ovelties.
A  Full Stock of
T ru n k s , Bags,J 
Im b re l la s ,
R ubber Goods, lie.
A  Splendid  Line of
FMen’s Fancy S hirts;:
In all the L i t o t  Patterns.
B O S T O N  
C lo th in g  Store.
C. F. WOOD<& CO. n
4 T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O T T U E R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , JU L Y  21. 1885.
N O T IC E .
r i ' l l  I' ' i n ,  .11 ii l V n t- > d1 Cl ,,..,. ,.| n . I ,, it i: ■ I i m i. •  — -
.  ,i ,, i i ,  1 , . , r - c  , -1 • .  F H I
It X ,  I t , r l.-tt | • l in g  ll,.- M I • '. ■ I
Bed < I’oss T obacco
o r v i . v
5 0  c e n t s  p e r  p o u n d
-------- A T --------
C H A S .  T . S P E A R ’S
F Y O U
K rom  D y sp ep sia , C onstipation , D i s - /  
o rd e re d  L iver, o r an  im pure cond iA  
kt ion of th e  B lood, do not tak w orth - I 
11 • , . c , ( iu • : I a n d /
’ h u b s ,  b t use  th .it well know n f .u n J  
ily  rem edy, th e  tru e  “ L. F . ” A t - \  
k w ood’s B itte rs , p rep a red  from  o n ly  . 
I th e p u re s t  ~IL? b e s t /
f m ate ria ls  JL wLs J u t h a t  can t
b e  ob tain ed . T h e  su ccess  of th is  1 
M edicine is a lm o s t u n iv ersa l. * * *(
A c h e ap  an d  w o rth le ss  im ita tio n !  
lo f  the  L .F . A tw ood’s  B itte rs  is in th e  1 
r m ark e t; therefore  be su re  you b uy  th e /
I true  a rtic le  b e a rin g  the  red registerc< i 
j tr a d e  m ark  “ L. F .” on label a n ti  J
bottle .
UPPERING
M IS S  B E E C H E R ’S
H a i r  o r  W h is k e r  B ye
F o r f la ir  and 
W ill
change ligh t or 
gray hair Io a je t 
black, 'la rk  brow n 
or a iiborii color. 
It 1‘initaiiiM no k iiI- 
I b a r  o r b ad , or 
-tb . r <!■ I. terloiH 
neri-dii iit. I t  re- 
liiiri'H hut a single
• p jiilcation to i f-
• ci ii* pu rpose . 
W u-h ii’U i- N O T  
r. .pilri d id le r dye- 
Illg , iim in I lie cane 
oT o th e r  dye*. It 
i* not tw o sep ara te
a r tn  leH (an a re  m ost h a ir  d \ <•> , hut a Mingle combi- 
i,a»bm ; and expcriencoc who!' -ah- d ru g g is ts , who 
have bundled all the various d>c*, pronoiiiea- it t h e  
lH‘*t Mingle p rep a ra tio n  for changing I In -co lo r ot 
th e  h a ir  w ldcli has ever been b ro u g h t to  th e ir  
no tice .
P r i c e ,  5 0  C e n t* .  Satisfaction  guaran tee.I in 
e v e ry  cane, o r the  m oney r<-futnle<l. P rep ared  only 
by  I» r. <i. w .  T I IO M  P > O N , R ockland , Me. hold by all dealers.
Used ex tensively  by lad ies, m any b u y in g  a* high 
a s  a  dozen boltlcM ai a lim e. 34
y  ut nl l l l b l  « " " ijm t you in tl 
. m o n ey  in a lew  day* than  _ 
a t  any  htidiiesH. C ap ita l not requ ired  
live a t hom e ami work in a|Mire tunc on ly , o r all the 
tim e. All o f bo th  sexes, of all age*, g ran d ly  sue- 
eCMsful. 50 cell m to $5 easily  earned  every evening . 
T h a t  all w ho w an t work n ay test th e  business we 
m ak e  th is u n p a ra lle led  other T o  all w ho a re  not 
w ell satisfied we will m.-ih I *1 to pay for Ibe trouble  
o f  w riting  u*. Full particu lar* , d irec tio n s, etc., 
sen t free, Iuiincii*e pay abso lu te ly  su re  for all 
w ho  s ta rt at once. D on 't dc(iiy. A d d ress  St in s o n  
&  Co., P a rtlam l, M aine. 50
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1
» Y  M A I L  P O S T - P A I D .
elh tha t will 
uking m ore 
thought possib le
KNOW THYSELF.,
AGreai Medical Work on Manhood
Ex ban il (*«| V ita lity , X<t v u ii* and I’liy - ic a l D e l. I 
i t \ , P rem a tu re  Decline in m an, E rror*  of Y outh, 
nt 11 r lie un I oh I in h e rb  * e n u h  ing from itidi*cret imi* 







in la lutlful I i  
g ilt, .- n a n le i d r 
n  , < I a ie.,i, liiei 
t.ll.e r  w ork sold
"i k
nu th  ' liy tie? N.i lotial Medi il \ 
. ii. the  llm i. I* 
I ibe  I t ,u n i  Un
• exp. - 
ml iv never bef.ir
on page*. le.ii ,d 
mused cover*, lull
' - f u n ..........
or fJ .5 d , o r  the
P l |i
td ra t ive Humph- 
il aw arded  tlie 
H ia lh .l, , Io I be 
\  IU mm Ii. m
*f hi» bonk should  be i ad by the  v ung for i 
H tiuc’lon. UI.I b.\ p ile  a llilcted for .e lle f. It w
elh all.
T h e re  i* 
w ill not he 
in s tru c to r
AddleMa tin P .atiod  M -. 
V  . II. P .u k e r, No. I Biillii I. 
w ho m ay be to u su ited  on ; 
exp< rii
. t ill, w lie llu
.eh I to  wll.nil thl» la 
\ u ’h, p a r e d ,  guurd t
citln-r
i Ilia, l u t e  bullied tie-.-k ill 11 I? < 1 . f a l l  
p liysieiau* a sp ec ia l,v  ■■ ■ * * * Such
. ' X r J X : 1 1 1 T H Y S E L F .
I N V E S T M E N T S
It in well know n th a t the  City o f  S i. P a u l, Minin- 
not.i, i* asMured ol a rapid g row th  from now  on . It 
i* to-dav the liuanc ia l, coiniiicr. ial and ra ilro a d  cen ­
tre  o f  the N o rth w est. I nv« *t nu-nt* uiado in real 
’•state, im proved  or un im proved , will pay  la rge ly . 
M oney an be burned on I he bent real estah  *c< u rily  
to r  from *i . lo eight per <•• nl. References in St. 
P au l and  Kant 11 derdri d. K K. N O R T O N ,
4 ii,. Hl. I 'u u l, Minueriota.
pre uy. Send
e, and by m ail j o u  
, W  V  1,1 u ' '’ a k,‘tf "* L'' ' d* of 
1 large  value, that will M art y..u In
w ork tha t will at oin-e h r ’ng >011 in m oney faste r 
th a n  an y th in g  1 I in A m erica. All ab o u t the 
4 -mm iu .mi in pr« Mild* w ith e i .b  box. A gents v an ted  
every  wln-re. < f i ii In r .-ex, id all ages, for all the  
• t line, o r »ari lin n  - only , to work for u< id tln-ir own 
-home*. F ortune- tor .ill ».-orker« uomoI i iu -Iv an­
nul. <1. D on’, de lay . 11 li  O i n  I \  t  •»., Pol llalel,
IF  P A G E ’S
LIQUID GLUE a q
Ik u»«-d bv tli.Mman h  o f  llrst clan. Munuhn f 
tout Meehaniea on th,
GOLO ME.OAL. leant.
■ <« i  w/wm. Ki nil ( nrd ol ilrult-r * ho .,••• » 
i l  wan I i.1 1 ;..i. p ’ ’ ,r bAMPLE CAN |
tojltninlt'o.1Gloucctfr1!li.iJ.
N . A  &  8. H. Burpee, R uckland , Me.
l&cuwlyr
YOUR LIVER
Rocrete ; t l v  Mb- and  D one  o f th e  m ost im portan t 
orgai;-. o f  the  h n n o n  eynteni. J  lu n d ’ce, In- 
dlg. “fion, D y^pep-ia, Foul S tom ach, Vari­
able A ppetite, Sallow  Compl -xion. 
C onstipation  m id all th e  i f .  th  d  
a. • oTnpany th em , n r -  ind ica­
tions of L iver C om plaint.
“ I I. id 1 m-were ca«e o f  l iv e r  C om p a n t  w ith 
bahitnnl coTiptlpatlon ; m y appe tite  would b o g ‘»nd 
nt <• <1 ay and  poor the  in-xt, tny eye* Mliowcd • vi- 
d. o f J  iutidi- e, am i I had a tired, u n co m fo rta ­
ble f . l i n g ;  I bought ono  bo ttle  o r  Hr iw tfa  Sar- 
- n id i .  V r gnl-.ted mv Hv.-r nml how eD  po
tb , tl c h a *  r  .-id a* ever. My g n-r4l
b- .1 i i« 11 »a good. I owe it all to  th e  neo of
D row n’rt SJi-aparilia .
H o m . ft. It. T h o m a «,
T ie  1*. P.-n ot t  o., Han -or, M -.-
‘•Father?-’ paid n young m an, w ork ing  in Sar­
gent ’* m ill, i i Brewer, M e.,” “ are you going to 
B angor to -n igh t?” “ Ye.*, my pon, w hy?” “ 1 w an t 
y »u to  get m e a  bottle o f  Brow n’* Sar« ij»arilla. . 
am rno«t o u t an 1 don’t w an t to  be wi ho ,it IL” The 
father, w ho keep* th e  Ixjarding house a t  the  mill, 
“ayp h is pon w as all run  dow n, had no  appetite, 
w ork td  abou t o i e-half th e  tim e, and w as alway* 
tired C m n nv (’ha tik i to  Brow n-* SarpaparlJIa) 
work every day, ha* go ,d appetit J, color ha* 
come in to  h is face. H e i* pure that. B row n-* 
S irsaparilla i* w i :j 1-rftil in case) o f g eneril d e ­
bility.
Mu. E. C o n a , one o f  tb - mo*t prom inent m er­
chant* o f  B angor, Ii i* Piilfer.-d from  liver trouble*
I r  I  ao  years. Mr. C obb h i-’ C insulted go »d phy­
sic ian-. tak . n various rem edies, b u t g o t little  or 
no a -is tan ce  until be began the  u -e  o f B low n-* 
Sarsaparilla. II • pay* it is tb • b.-st th ing  fo r Liver 
C om plain t that . vcr cam e to  hi* notice, and  free 'y  
recom m end* it to  his friends.
“ I w as nil o u t o f  fix th is  S pring ,” said M n. I« 
0 .  O a k s , i i.-rchant a t  ( i  irland , M -. “ I r.-ad pome 
iJ  the  testiiiiou lu ls, bo u g h t som e o f B row n’* Sar­
saparilla , took  one bottle , m id am  to-day bett.-r 
th 1:1 1 have been fo r year*. I recom m end B row n’* 
sa rsap arilla  above ull m cdiciucs I have ns I know 
it , > he good .”
R E A D E R  I—If you have any  trouble w ith your 
kidney* you can llnd a  certa in  relief fo r i t  by 
ttai.hg
S ^ Y o i t r  m oney refunded if it doe* n o t do nil
l ’. n . S a r - . - i p i r i l l a  is sold by al' !»• t for 
, ? .eu ; •; bo ttles to r  $5.til'. AUA W A R R E N , Pro-
,. M
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT
DR. R. C. FLOWER’S 
R T 3 M E  D I E S .
109 /Y’r/rZ .X7., U tffo r il .  C aan ,, A p ril,  1885 
“ I recom m end ill Mill re r-  linm  d y h p .p - i i  or
liver com plain t t"  u - l l u .  F low er’* Muiutive. I 
speak  from p. »>:uial k in .w lid g e  o f its value. It lum 
helped m e u i.n .b  rfu lb  "  M i-  M \R Y  MI E R .
bi'.’ M n// I- ||)C, ll i ir t /n i  d , h \b . ,  1885.
coinin' neeii miii.ig I>r l-lnw .-r’* Sanative last
A ugii-t an  I ,o e  in 11«.1  aiicti in 1 .it hem fit from  it* 
a*.• tlii.t • ut.li.-*itatingly r e c  nun ml it.’*
D m*  1 MMA F13U K R . 
H n h j i / i  rf, C/Hiu., M arsh , 18s.5.
'•D r. ' In n . r ’- l . i ie i  am t S tom ach S anative can. 
iii-t i" ’< 0 I 1 .  lily r . . "ii in. ii.!<-(l in tho.*«- H illcring 
Iron. . | \  • pep-i . un | kii.< r--d tron ld , *. I have used 
II lliv . II. 41 ; knoll win rent- I Mpi a k .“
R< 1. lA ’ FS  I’ER ( I .A R K ,
Re -tor o f  T rin ity  E, i-cnpal C hurch .
1 ’ I '  r t .' t , Z/z 0/7.7./ t f ' Conn., M . t lhH5.
‘ P i  e ln u c i - Nerve Pill* have been o f g rea t 
• cm lit to no T h ey  a re  s im p ly  inva luab le .’’
M rs ( H A S  E. W IE M D i
D nubury , C onn., A p r il ,  ISbfi,
“ I cat. -•"•m uglilv recom m end D r. F low er's  N erve 
l ilt-. T o . v re ju*t w h a t every  w .auati who lias 
lb ■ ar • .J  a  house and fam ily need*, for they seem 
io bav. a - d a t i v e  ami iju icting effect on the nervous 
•-\-» .n , w ithout Ic iv iug  any  utiph asan l etfect 
m I,in  ’.•• Mr*. J A N E  H O Y T .
Ctinb/n  J r* ..  S ta in  fo rd . Conn., A p r il,  1*85.
“ F our bo 'tle*  of l»r. F lo w er’* I,iv.-r Sanative have 
done m ore for my wife than  all the  doctor*. Before 
com m encing it* use she suffered in tensely  from  liv­
er troub les. She is to-day in la tte r  condition  than 
-lie ha* been tor y ea rs ; i* ab le  to a ttend  to her 
b ins, bold du ties, can  enjoy her meal* and  sleep 
so u n d ly ; som eth ing  th a t w as for m onth* b.-vond 
In i p-.w. i . ’’ H ER M A N  I I E I S l j j .
i/d 188 ■
M rs. IIE N R Y  M. JE N N IN G S , So. N orw alk ,
1 onn.. say -
" J  have tak en  D r. F lo w er’s L iver S anative, for 
five m onth*, and  feel tiu it to  it, in coniuncton  with 
bi* N trv c  P ills, I owe the im m unity  from  sickness  
I now enjoy, it  lias done me grea t good and I 
h eartily  iceom im -iiil it.”
S o ld  in  R o c k la n d  by
FRED F. BU R PEE.
H u m p h r e y s ’
Manual of all Diseases,
IS, I . Ill Al 1*111:1 t s, N. I>. 
UlCHLY HOUND IN 
< I .< >1 I I a m i  < i< >1 J  >
M m le r i  F roo .
OFriirNClPALNOR. cuu eh .
F e v e ra ,  Oonge»tinn, Jn ilu iainn lions... 
W o rm s . W orm Fever, Worm (Ju lie .... 
( r  J iiu Co lie , o r T ccth iug  «»f ln tuu ts .
D ia r rh e a  of < 'h ildreu or A dults* ........
I> 1 se n  ( c ry .  G riping, Bilious G olio ...,
( lio leru  IflorhiiH* V o a iitm g ................
<*ougiiM, ('o ld , Bronchitis........................
A e iirn la ia , Toothache. 1-ncencbo.. . . . .





HO M EO PATHIC
D y sp e p tii i ,  Biiiou* biom ach .
W lioop iliu  C o iiu h , V i'.len t Coualii 
G e n e r a l D ebility .P h yw cu l Wuaku
K id n e y  D ise a se ....................................
N e rv o u s D e b i l i t y . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
I r i u u r y  \ \  e a k n e ss .W e ttm K  Bed 
D is e a s e s  u f  t h e  H e a r t ,  PalpiU D u
S p e c i f i c s .
- I l l  XI-tiULk!)' MI PH I 5 t  (U .lV U  tu llvu b l. K.V.
GOOD N IG H T .
I f  I could on ly  lay m e dow n to r e s t ;
( T1 .«-iug my w earv  bands upon my breast,
A nd shut m y iroub led  .-ye« w ithou t a fear.
K now ing  that they  w ould n< v» r  open  In r .—  
lb*w b li-pfu l i, m i«t be. bo th  w orld s in s igh t,
I "  sny my tired  good n igh t.
I f  only from  freez ing  care- o f  T im e, 
i ■ 1 ru th -  • tei n il I at o n e  * m a y  clim b,
N " longer conn , tin grave- aa b e e o n  I tr ia d ,
Put in "tie m om ent, be all enm forfed —
, 1 f sucli . ould be, aa hat j o y , in u p w ard  flight,
I • s la g  my tired  goo-1 n ig h t '
I w .iteb tb< we. ,(•», flowers th ro u g h o u t the m o rn : 
I look, and I.P a» noon tide they  a re  gone!
I’ll' ing- of sorrow  are  for ever sp read .
I w e. p ;  but w .-ping b rings no t back my .b a d .
If  G od U1 u 'd  hut reveal tb "  b reak in g  light,
How sw.-et to say  good night.
I’hi- flooding tide " f  yearning* will not ecase.
I .an n o , reach Io touch tin- lip - o f  p eace ;
N or can I g a ther n,y sobbing  li.-art 
lie- w hile-w inged  nngel- Go<| ba- set a p a r t ;
Yet happ ily  I m a\ llnd them  all in sigh t
Afu-r some tir.-d good n ig h t.
W liat W onder, then , that I shou ld  long to rest, 
( 'ro ssm g  my w a r y  h and- upon ,ny b re a s t;
To slim  my trouble.I eye* w ithout a fear,
K now ing  tha t th ey  w ould never open  le-re;
T o  .-ay to earth , Avitb H eaven alone In sigh t.
My ra p tu ro u s  good n igh t.
T H E  T O W E R  OF L O N D O N .
X n arU '/ttf C h ron ic lt.
T lie  W hite Tow er, the p rinc ipa l am) 
nn» t iincicn t part o f the present l.irtross, 
is tlie citadel or keep w tiiu li stands near 
the ccrd re o f the inner ward This ma­
jestic p ile  appears Io have been raised 
under tlie  direction o l thn t celebrated 
m ilita ry  architect. G un .itilph , Bishop of 
Rochester, by command o f W illia m  tlie 
<'o tiip te ro r, ttlioiil tlie year IPSO or I0K1. 
it  is denominaled ( 'o 's a r 's ,  or tlie  W h ite  
Tow er, lin t most com m only know n by 
the la tte r ap| ellation, which in a ll p ro­
bab ility  orie ina led in a custom that 
existed at a very early period o f w h iten ­
ing  tlie exterio r o f its w a ll. W ile  W hite 
Towel is a large mid massive <|UH<lrnngti- 
lar id ilie e , occupying alt area o f one 
hundred and sixteen feet no rtli and 
south, and n inety-six feet east and west. 
A t II e east end, in continuation o f the 
j south w a ll, is a sem i-c ireu lar projection 
o f considerable diameter, wh ich extends 
lo  tlie  sum m it o f the l>iiildin<;. T lie  ele­
vation o l lids s lr iie tn re is  n ine ty -tw o  feet 
high. I t  is em lia,tl?d. and its angles 
1 are lin i lied w ith  turrets w h ich rise con­
siderably above tlie roof. Tltoso at tlie 
no rtil-w usl and south-west angles are 
square, w it l i a s lig h t projection. T ha t 
at the south-east is b u ilt  on tlie  sum m it 
ol tlie w a ll, and the one at the no rth ­
east angle, which was fo rm erly  called 
the Observatory, is an irregu la r c irc le  
projecting m ate ria lly  from tlie face o f 
tin- main bu ild ing , and conta in ing the 
grand sta ir wh ich communicates w ith  
eaeli ol tile  Hoots from  tile vaults o f tlie 
roof. The thickness of tlie  wa lls is con­
siderably increased near tlie  base ,»y a 
hold deep splay, from  the low er angle 
whereof, and in continuation of the pro­
jecting face produced tiy il .  rise broad 
and simple buttresses, te rm in a ting  a l i t ­
tle below tile battlem ent, and d iv id in g  
tlie  in tervals between tile  tu rre ts  in to 
compartments. O f these there are on 
tlie no rtli side four, on tlie  soutli live, 
on tlie east three (Iresidu tlie  sem i-circu­
la r term ination and the round tu rre t, 
both o f which arc strengthened by sm all 
buttresses ris ing lo tlie  same a ltitud e), 
and on tlie  west live. In its outer ele­
vation the tower is divided in to three 
stories, w itl i corresponding ligh ts , some 
o f which, in tlie m iddle story, are d is­
tinguished from  those belonging to tlie  
o ilie r lloors by being placed w ith in  
sem i-c ircu lar recessed arches extending 
from  buttress to iiutlress. A t present 
there are two entrances, one on tile  
no rtli side and tlie o ilie r on tlie  soutli, 
both o f w h ich  are ev idently much more 
modern than the date o f tlie  bu ild ing . 
The basement lloor is about level w it l i 
I tlie ground on tho soutli side and about 
ten feel below tlie n o rtli side. I t  lias 
' tw o compartments in addition to tlie  
1 dungeon or suli-eryp t. The w este lm m - 
her is 91x35 feet, tlie  east is 07x28 feet 
and tlie sub-crvpt 17x15 feet. In tlie  
western chamber there is a w e ll wh ich 
was only found about three years ago. 
I t  is s ix feet in diam eter and o f coursed 
ashlar, and is supposed to tie tlie  o r ig in a l 
w e ll that fo rm erly  supplied the keep. 
Tho gun lloor is composed o f tw o com ­
partments In addition to tlie  c ryp t. T lie  
west room is 92x37 feet, the cast room 
08x30 feet, and the c ryp t 39x11 feet. In 
tlie north w a ll of the c ryp t is a tw o feet 
doorw ay which leads in to a ce ll (know n 
as S ir W a lte r Itn lc lgh ’s C e ll) w liieh  is 
10x8 feet untl vaulted. 'Tlie c ryp t lias 
recently undergone restoration. T w o  
lire places were discovered about seven 
years ago, one in tlie  west w a ll o f tlie 
western cliam ber, and one in the east 
w a ll o f tlie  eastern chamber. They 
wcr. bricked up and plastered over, hut 
the briek-w o rk  and plaster having been 
removed tlie  chim ney openings are now 
exposed to view . T lie  lines, like  those 
o f o ilie r Roman Keeps, discharge on the 
exterio r faces o f tlie  tower. The bnn- 
qu c ltin g  ha ll has tw o  chambers in ad­
d ition  lo  St. John's Chapel,— western 
cham bor 95x lu feet, eastern tilx3 2  feet, 
and both aiiont 15 feet h igh. Thu chap- 
1 el is considered to he the litinsl and best 
preserved specimen o f Norm an a rc h i­
tecture nuw extant in th is coun try. 
The Council Chamber is s im ila r in plan 
to tlie other lloors. The west or great 
Council Chamber is 96x11 feet, tho 
eastern cham ber 61x32 feet. The door 
o f tlie chapel ga lle ry  or trc fo r ill ll)  over 
the aisle, is on tlie sttmu level as the 
lloor o f tlie  Council Cliam ber. We are 
in form ed that tile  W h ite  Tow er was by 
a tempest o f w ind “ sore shaken in tlie 
year 1092. I t  is clear, however, t lia t 
tlie industrious antiquary who adonis us 
t liis  in form ation , and who lias been 
copied by subsequent w rite rs , lias on 
tliis  oceasien mistaken liis  au thority . A 
storm , indeed, did happen in that year, 
ami sueli was its ex trao rd ina ry  violence 
that in l.ondon alone s ix hundred houses 
are said lo  liavo liven overturned, besides 
great in ju ry  being done to churches and 
other pub lic  build ings. But no m ention 
whatever is made of the Tow er, and we 
may safely assume that after tlie  recent 
dastardly attem pt to blow i l  up by dyna­
m ite. am i llie  eoiuparative sm alt am ount 
o f damage to t liis  grand old pile , tha t it  
is not lik e ly  that any th ing  less lhau un 
earthquake could iiuve affected the 
grand solid old structure. I t  lias now 
stood for eight liu iid red  years, and is in 
every way like ly  tu stand as m any more. I
Besides the private chapel of St. John 
the Evangelist in the W hite Tow er, 
th ere  is another ecclesiastical s trnctu ie  
w ith in  tlie fortress standing nt the north
I
 west corner o f the inner ward, dedicated 
to St. Peter ad A 'incttla, and in early 
times appropriated to the pub lic  devotion 
! o f B in  lo ya l fam ily  and household, and 
I to tlie  general use ,,f tlie garrison. Tlie 
present structure appears to have been 
| erected by Edward E. te erected by Ed 
, ward H E , on the site o f a s t ill older 
church, by Henry I. altered by Henry 
V I I I . ,  in repa iring  in juries sustained by 
lire, and appears to h ive undergone con­
siderable alteration since that tim e. It 
was last restored in 1877. It is a plain 
stone bu ild ing  consisting o f a nave and 
one side aisle separat'd by a row  of 
handsome stone columns w ith  polygonal 
capitals surmounted by low pointed 
arches. The chapel o f S '. Peter is entire ­
ly  void o f ornam ent, hut derives peculiar 
interest from being the buria l place o f 
many personages distinguished by rank, 
and by rood or i l l  fortune. Macaulay 
says:— “ in  tru th , there is no sadder spot 
on tlie  earth than this l i t t le  cemetery. 
Death is there associated not as. in West­
m in ister Abbey and St Patti's w it l i 
genius and virtue , w ith  pub lic venera­
tion and w ith  imperishable renow n; not, 
ns in our humblest churches and church­
yards, w ith  everyth ing that is most en­
dearing in social and domestic charities; 
hut w ith  whatever is darkest in tinman 
nature and in human destiny; w ith  the 
savage triu m p h  o f impineahlu enemies; 
w ith  tlie  inconstancy, tlie  ing ia titude , 
tlie eowardiec o f friends; w ith  a ll the 
miseries of fallen greatness and of 
h lig lite iI fauie.
I append a few names of celebrated 
persons buried in St Peter's C h ape l:— 
1531. Gerald Fitzgerald, Earl of Kildare,
died of a broken heart.
1535. John Fisher, Bishop of Rochester, be­
headed.
1535. Sir Thomas More, beheaded.
15311. George llolcyn, Viscount Itoehford, l.c- 
hiadeil.
1536. Queen Anne lloleyn, lichcadeil,
1511). Thomas Cromwell, Earl of Essex, be­
headed.
1511. Margaret of Clarence, Countess of 
Salisbury, beheaded.
1512. Queen Catherine Howard, beheaded.
1519. Thomas, Lord Seymour of Studley.
Lord High Admiral, liehended.
1552. Lord Somerset, the Protector,beheaded. 
1552. Sir Ralph Vane, hanged.
1552. Sir Thomas Arundel, beheaded.
1553. John Dudley, Duke of Northumlier- 
lauil, beheaded.
1551. Lord Guildford Dudley, beheaded.
1551. Lady Jane Grey, liehended.
1551. Henry I irev, Duke of Snlfolk,beheaded. 
1572. Thomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk,
beheaded.
1595. Philip, Earl of Arundel, removed ill 
1621; died prisoner.
1661. Robert Devereux, Earl of Essex, be­
headed.
1613. Sir Thomas Ovcrburv, poisoned.
1611. Thomas, Lord Grey, ot' Wilton, died
prisoner,
1632. Sir John Eliot, died prisoner.
1671. Tallin Edwards (Keeper of the Re­
galia), died.
1GS0. William. Viscount SlalforJ, beheaded. 
1085, James Fitzroy, duke of .Monmouth, be­
headed.
1716. W illiam,Earl of Kilmarnock,beheaded. 
1716. Arthur, Lord Halmerino, lieheaded.
1712. Simon, Lord Eraser, Lovat, beheaded. 
In  co llecting  a few statistics, I find
there has been c o iif iL o l in tllu  Tow er,
amongst others, of
Royalty, 28 imprisoned, 3 executed.
Nollies, 370 ,, 76
Ladies, 2o ,, <> M
officers, 68 ,, •s
Gentlemen, 120 ,, 25
llisliups mid clurpv,
51 „ u  „
T H E  H O M E  O F T H E JE R S E Y S .
R u ra l X ew  Yorker.
The island o f Jersey contains less Ilian 
fo rty -s ix  square miles, or about 29,000 
acres, and yet, according lo the census 
report, it  supports over 12,000 head o f 
cattle, besides some 60,000 people. There 
are annually exported from  the island 
over 2,0011 head. Thus the island sup­
ports tw o  persons to every acre, and one 
cow to every tw o acres, and exports one 
anim al to every ten acres, and as A. r. 
Eugene J . A rno ld  says, in Bell's  
Messenycr, tlie  system tlia t w il l enable 
Jersey to do tliis  must be w orth consid­
ering  by tlie people o f  o tlie r countries. 
He th inks tlie  Jersey cow lias had much 
to do in enabling these favorite  results 
to he accomplished. She is not bred to 
lie eaten ; she is too valuable as a butle r 
machine. Then why should she be 
larger? W here 12,000cattle are kept on 
s ix miles square and w lie ro  rent aver­
ages over 818 per acre; wtierc tlie  farms 
are sm aller than everywhere else in tho 
w orld , every farm er works w it l i his 
own hands, and instead o f the island 
being eaten up w it l i cows and the fa rm ­
ers beggars, tlie  whole island is a lit t le  
garden, th ie k ly  strewn w ith  com fortable, 
well-to-do houses and homesteads; ease 
and com fort aro everywhere, poverty 
and want unknow n, l ie  does nut claim  
tliis  is a ll tlie  produce o f tlie  cows; hut 
the farm ers who have so close a figh t 
and are successful must understand t lie ir  
business and do not keep 12,00b cows at 
a loss. A ll the beef for the people is im ­
ported from  France and Spain. W it li 
12,000 entile they do not rear a. single 
bullock nor make a s ingle pound of 
cheese. 'T lie cows nre reared anti used 
for tho production o f butter, and tlia t 
alone. The Jersey w i ll y ie ld  more 
butte r in proportion to tier size and tlie  
am ount o f food consumed than any o tlie r 
breed whatsoever. She ra re ly  exceeds 
800 pounds, anti scarcely averages 700, 
yet plenty o f  cows arc found tlia t yearly 
make m ore than ha lf Ihe ir w e ight in 
butter. She comes in to m ilk  early, rare­
ly  past tw o  years; often before; gives 
richer m ilk , makes liigher-llavored bu t­
ter, is docile and e is ily  managed even 
by ch ild re n ; anti, lastly, she is equally 
a t home in hot or cold weallier. He 
says the Jerseymeu would be hard 
pressed to get along w ith ou t his cow, 
and challenges tlie  w orld  to produce her 
equal. There is no doubt tha t iiiue li of 
tlie prosperity o f Jersey for several years 
has been la rge ly due to tlie demand in 
o ilie r countries fo r the surplus cows of 
tlie  island, and tlie  very h igh prices tlia t 
have been paid fo r those 2,000 head e x ­
ported every year.— <♦>—  - - -
A person cu llin g  h im se lf - 'N ob le”  anil 
representing that lie is an agent for 
Godev’s Lady's Book is a fraud, and if  
arrested, I w il l be pleased to prosecute 
h im — Godoy’s does not em ploy any 
agents. J . I I .  Haulenbuck, Publisher.
G rant's Comments on |e ff Davis's 
Books.
A H in y  J in ir ra t.
I t  iv a i  w h ile  tlie Appietons were p r in t­
ing  J i l l '  Davis's work upon the Con­
federacy that I .asked General Da m t i f  he 
thought tlie  b ink would be o f any Value 
in m aking up the h istory ol the rebell­
ion. "N o .”  lie said p rom p tly  and eat- 
pha tlcn lly . “ M r. D iv is  is so crazy u p ­
on the m atter- o f w h ich he w ill speak 
is lo  u tte r ly  de-troy the value o f what 
lie lim y say. lie  is yet out o f his head 
on the slate sovereignty and slavery 
questions, and bilious s till that the S u ttli 
was r ig h t and the north wrong. These 
tilings  w a tp a n d  destroy bis judgem ent. 
Eurtbermore, lie was too active a pa itie i- 
p in t, bad loo many- quarrels w ith  con­
federate leaders, and w ill have loo many 
o f bis own acts lo  defend, to w rite  
general h is tory  successfully. l ie  w ill 
cla im  that Ibe Suttlbein armies were 
brave and eh iva lrie  and the Northern 
coarse and bru ta l, and that the South 
was beaten on ly  by t in 1 power o f over­
w he lm ing  numbers. The fac t is, there 
were brave men upon both sides, and as 
able commanders upon t lie ir  side as tip-
on ours. F requently they outnumbered 
us, and con tin ua lly  they had us at a dis­
advantage, for they were thoroughly 
acquainted w ith  the ground, w h ile  we 
bail to le irn  it. The inhabitants o f the 
localities o f a rm y operations were friend­
ly to them and ad verse to us, and conse­
quently t li. 'y  gave eon ret in form ation 
to Southern commanders, and in va ria ­
b ly undertook to deceive us. A ll the 
general circum stances were favorable I n  
them and disadvantageous to us. We 
bad to feel every foot o f our way. Peo­
ple both N o rth  and K o tilli are loo forget­
ful o r not su ffic ien tly  appreciable of 
ttiese facts in judg ing  o f the re la tive  
m erits o f t'ue opposing armies.
“ O nly  last week,”  continued tlie  gene­
ra l, becoming as much warm ed up as 
lie ever allow s h im se lf lo ba upon any 
subject; “ O n ly last week I saw an art! 
ele in a southern paper c la im in g  t lia t at 
Fort Donaldson, w liieh was our firs t 
substantial v ic to ry  whore I was in com ­
mand, they were beaten because they 
liad but t i i j l i l  thousand men and we liad 
c ii j l i l i j thousand. Tha t is t lie  usual way 
o f pu ttin g  it  down there, and people at 
tlie  N orth  come to feel t lia t  perhaps it 
was so. T lie  statem ent is far from  true. 
For a long tim e when we were offering 
them lia lt le  there upon tliu  open field, 
w liieh they d id  not dare accept, we bad 
not to exceed 15,000 men, and were 
obliged to keep the road open lo  our base 
o f supplies, fou r m iles away, so tlia t we 
bail not to exceed 10,000 or 11,000 effec­
tive  men. W hen at last we reduced tlie 
fort and compelled a surrender, m any of 
Hie confederate troop< got away in spite 
o f us,but 16.000 surrendered. At least we 
liad the ir names and fed them rations. 
Sixteen thousand live  confederates 
soldiers marched ou t o f Unit fo ri, stack­
ed t lie ir  arms, gave us t lie ir  names and 
ale o u r  rtilio n s  in any event.”
--------»♦*--------
A N E C D O T E  OF GORDON.
.V. 1*. T im tt .
The o tlie r day I hoard a story o f 
Gen. Gordon w liieh  shows the peculiar 
re lig ious nature o f the man who held 
Khartoum  for nearly a year against the 
M ahdi. Gordon was d in in g  in l.ondon 
one day w ith  several club men, one o f 
whom, when tlie  w ine liad circulated 
freely and tlie  party liad reached the 
stage o f extrem e good-fellow ship and 
fa m ilia rity , accused tlie  General o f lo o t­
ing a bottle o f wine, and in proof ol liis  
assertion lie pointed to the bu lg in g  side 
o f tlie  w a rr io r ’s coat. O llie rs  were 
qu ick to seize the idea, and, w ith o u t oven 
questioning tlie  General, began to In t 
on tlie brand o f the wine lie wassttpposed 
to have secreted. T lie  wagers were 
freoly made, and soon tlie  referee in a 
half tipsy, w h o lly  jocular way clapped 
the General on ttie shoulder and ordered 
him  to produce tlie  bottle. "Chinese’’ 
Gordon rose to Ids feel and, pu ttin g  Ids 
hand in to his bosom, drew out a Church 
of England prayer book.
“ G entlem en,”  lie said, in a tone o f un­
disguised ind ignation , ‘ ‘ this l i t t le  book 
lias been m v companion for years, and  I 
sincerely tru s t t lia t  you a ll may find a 
com forter and supporter iu the tria ls  of 
life  tha t w ill prove as true to you as litis  
has been to me,”  and w ith  these words 
le ft the room. A  collection o f apologies 
went to liim  next day.
----------- -----------------
P R E C O C ITY .
E v e n in g  Jlecord.
Somehow the babies scorn to bn par­
ticu la rly  p ro lilic  in funny th ings now- 
a-days. Tho H isto rian has one more 
story tlia t is m oderately "c u te "  and 
suffic ien tly  w icked. A su b iiib a n  young­
ster, who had readied the age o f tw o  
and a ha lf was being coached fo r bap­
tism  recently. Ho is a te rro r, and need­
ed some measure o f tlie  sort very bad ly ; 
and the fam ily , fearing som ething like  a 
circus at the font, liad spent several 
hours in rehearsals o f the ceremony. 
Somehow liis  reluctance could not bo 
overcome by the process ol fa m ilia riz in g  
h im  w it l i tlie  rite , and lie grow  more re­
bellious,
“ Now you must rem em ber," rem on­
strated liis  pious parent, “ t lia t M r. C u t­
ler is go ing to do it, and you know bow 
good M r. C u tle r is and how much you 
love h im , and—— ”
“ Oh, shoot M r. C u tle r!”  broke iu tlie 
hoy.
The ceremony lias been postponed un­
t i l  fu rth e r notice.
--------
TOO R O U G H  TO  P O L IS H .
C in c in n a ti M erchan t T ra v c llir .
A g ru ff, ug ly  tempered man was 
having liis  shoes shined by a boy on the 
Hti'cct, and after a s torm y tim e  the boy 
reporied the jo lt  as com plete.
“ Got ’em done, e ll? ”  said tlie  m an.
• Yes, s ir .”
“ How m uch ?"
"T e n  cents, s ir ."
"T en  cents? W e ll, i t ’s enough. I ’ ll 
bet a do lla r you ’ve got em shined h a lf 
way to m y knees," and lie bunded over 
the cash, wh ich the hoy took, rem ark ing  
as lie got out of tile  way :
“ W iia t ye r g iv in ’ us! there a in t 
no th in ' about you t lia t ’d take any polish 
’cept your shoes, and you have to g it  
that from  a bootb lack!
DYSPEPSIA
Causes its victims to he miserable, h ipeless, 
confused, and depressed in mind, very Irrita­
ble, languid, and drowsy. It is a disease 
which does not get well of itself. It requires 
cnreful, persistent attention, ami a remedy to 
throw off tlio causes ami tone up tlie diges­
tive organs fill they perform tlieir duties 
willingly. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proven 
just the required remedy in hundreds of eases.
I have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla for dys­
pepsia. from which I have suffered two years.
1 tried many otlier medicines, hut none proved 
so satisfactory ns Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” 
T iiomar Cook, Brush Electric Light Co., 
New York City.
S ic k  H e a d a c h e
“ For the past two years I have been 
afilicled witli si-vere headaches and dyspep­
sia. I was induced to try Hood's Sarsapa­
rilla, ami have found great relief. I cheer­
fully recommend it to nil.” N its. E. F» 
Annahle, New Haven, Conn.
Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Camhridgcport, Mass., 
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick liead- 
aclic. She took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
found it the best remedy she ever used.
H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
PoM by all ilrtigalsls. S I ; six for ?5. M.nio 
only tiy »!. I. HOOD & CO., Low-pit, Mass.
IO O  D o s e s  O n e  D o l la r .
K E E P  IT  P U R E .
Tin* I d le  is  t h e  h lo o t l  — P r e v e n t  D is e a s e — 
S u r g e r y  t h e  h a s t  l t e s o r t —A 
T e l l i n g  L e t t e r .
IL it? i* a fact for you to  th ink  over, v iz ; M cdicul 
science p ro v es th a t ‘d iseases , no m a tte r  how  grout a 
varie ty  they seem  to  have, proceed from  c o m p a ra ­
tively few cause*. It I* lo r th is  reason tlia t som e 
sing le  m edicine* r» h ive or cu re  so w ide a range o f 
co m p la in t* —som e o f  them  ap p ea rin g  a lm ost d ire c t­
ly o p posite  io th e ir  n a tu re - . W hen a m edical p rep ­
ara tio n  act* at once upon the d igestive and u rin a ry  
o rgans, and  also  p u rin e s  the  blood, the list o f  tlillL 
cu llie s  subject to it* co n tro l is aston ish ing . B ut, 
w h ile  m ativ tilings a re  said  to  possess th is pow er, 
those w hich  actuu liy  do exert it art- very  ra re .
It is conceded that D r. K e n n e d y ’s  F a v o r i t e  
I le in e r iy .  o f  K om lout, N. Y , is the  most effoetlvo 
p rep a ra tio n  now  in use f i r  all d iseases a ris in g  from  
a  foul o r im pure s ta in  o f  th e  c ircu la tion . Hence it 
is m ore than  likely  tliat if  the  w r ite r  o f  the follow ­
ing le tte r had hab itu a lly  tak en  “ F a v o r i t e  R e m e ­
d y ”  ten year* ag i. In- w ould never have suffered 
from  C ancer.
I’t T T s n r t .n ,  M a s * . .  March 22,1$S4. 
D r. D. K ennedy, R ondou t, N. Y .:
Di:.Ut !S l i t : —A land  six year* ago I w as obliged 
to resort to ex te rn a l trea tm en t for the rem oval o f  a 
cancerous g row th  mi my lip. On m y re tu rn  home,
I becam e sensib le  that my blood needed a thorough 
cleansing . My w hole system  too , req u ired  ton ing  
tip. W in le  ca stin g  abou t for the  best m edicine to 
do lid s , y o u r “ F a v o r i t e  K e m e r ly ”  w as so h ighly 
com m ended  in my liea iin g  tha t I resolved to try  it.
I d id  so, ami tlie  re-tilt su rp r is e d  me, it w as etfeete.l 
so qu ick ly  and  completeI3-. I soon g o t over tlie  d e ­
p ression  p roduced  by tin* o p e ra tio n , and  since tlie  
• • F a v o r i t e  K e m o d y ”  wliieh I have con tinued  to 
tak . in sm all doses, h 1* k ep t me in such health  and 
s tre n g th  as I t ie \e r  had before, no r expected  to have. 
It is th e  b e - t  blood pu rifie r in the  w orld . I am 
su re  o f that. Y our-', »te.,
M A T T H E W  F A R R E L L .
24 Adam * .Street.
In all ease* w hen a consu lta tion  is deem ed de* 
s irab le .
A d d re s s :—D r. D avid K ennedy, R ondout, N . Y. 
But, it" you have not done so, adopt •‘F av o rite  
Kennedy” a* a lionsehold  friend .
M A L A R I A .
As an anti rnalariut m edicine r
U R .  D A V III  K E N N E D Y ’S
FAVORITE REM EDY
has w on golden opinions. No tra v e le r  sh o u ld  coo  
sh ie r his o u tfit com ple te  un less i t  Includes a  b o ttle  ol 
th is  m edicine. I t  y ou  ore  ex p o sed  to  frequent 
changes o f  c lim ate , food and  w a te r , F av o rite  Kerned) 
should  a lw ay s  be w ith in  vou r reach . I t  expels ma- 
la ria l poisons, am i is th e  best p rev en ta tiv e  o f chilli 
and  m alaria l fever In the w orld. I t  Is especially  of­
fe red  as a  tru s tw o rth y  specific fo r  the cure  o f Kidney 
and  L iver com plain t* .C onstipation  and  all d isorders 
aris in g  from  nn Im pure sta te  of th e  blood. To wom en 
w h o  suffer from  any  o f the 111* pecu lia r to  th e ir  sex 
F av o rite  R em edy is con stan tly  p ro v in g  Itself nn u n ­
fa iling  f r ie n d —a real blessing. A ddress the  p ro p rie ­
to r , Dr. D. K ennedy, lto u d o u t, Y. $1 bottle , C for
ANODYNE
s
F O R  H S T T E K 2 S T - A . I j
U S E .
The Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known,
o y  CURES — D ip h th e r ia . C ro u p , ArV'ir- ;, D r m 
c h l t is ,  N- u ra lg ia , R h e iu n a tisn i, Oivr dug  t il 
Lung*, H o arsen o ss . lufluom sa. Ixat * 1 ». <.n r . ’t
W ho o p in g  Cough, Cat i-rh, Cuol« a ILoiLr-’, l.'.\ h 
e n t.-ry . C hron ic  D iarrhoea, U d ney  2 1 mb or 
Sp ina l D iseases, S c ia tic a , L a ’ue ):• 4 .  1 •; ’n>i 
nnd S o reness  in  Dotty o r  L iim  s. C i 'e n ’nr* . - 
I. S. JO H N SO N  & CO.. BO S TON, X.2AUE
PARSONS’
PILLS
MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD.
C o n stip a tio n , HICK-HEADACHE,P o s itiv e ly  ____________, -------- --------------------3.
B iliousness , nnd all L IV ER  and  BO W EL COM­
PLA IN TS. BLOOD POIBON, un d  S k in  D isease s  
(ONE P IL L  A DOSEi. F o r  Fem ale C om pla in ts  
th e se  P ills  havo no equa l. I f  a ll w ho rend th is  w ill 
send  th e i r  ad d re ss  on a  p o s ta l  th e y  sh a ll receive
MAKE HENS LAY.
I t  is  a w ell-know n  fact that m o st o f  tho  H o rse  and  
C a ttle  P o w d er so ld  in th is  o o u n try  is  w o r th le s s ;  
th a t S h e rid a n 's  C ondition  P ow der is  ab so lu te ly  
p u re  und v e ry  va luub le . N O T H IN G  ON EA R T H  
W IL L  MAKE H EN S LAV L IK E  SH E R ID A N ’S 
CO NDITION PO W D ER  D ose, ono tea sp o o n fu l to  
each  p in t  o f  food, ho ld  ev e ry w h e re , o r cen t by 
m ail fo r 25 c ts . in s tam p s . W o fu rn is h  it  in  2% lb. 
cans, p r ic e , $ 1 0 0 . By m ail. $1.20. Sax cans $5 .00 , 
e x p re s s  paid Very v a lu ab le  C irc u la rs  F ree  
l . S .  J O H N S O N  <Se C O ., B O S T O N . M A S S .
m oney. Send $1.00 fo r out-
O I L  M E A L !
F o r  H o r s  js  a n d  C a t t le .
Will fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed.
CHAS. T. SPEAR.
THE ROCKLAND COTTOTEtt-ftAZETtEi TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1385.
T h is  p o w d er n ev er vnrie--. A m arvel o f  pu rity , 
s t r e n g th  mbl w holcsom cnep*. M ore econom ical 
•than tin- o rd in a ry  k ind* , and cannot be sold In 
•com petition w ith  tin* m u ltitu d e  o f  low  te st, short 
"weight, alum  o r p h o spha te  pow ders. S o ld  oti?\ 
■eowi. R o y a l  B a k in g  To w d k ii Co ., 106 
S tr e e t ,  *N. Y.
/ a r m ,  (Sarben anb /lotoer-beb.
W H IT T E N  I DU TIIF. fo IT lIIE Il-O A Z E T T E  BY 
A 1 'H A C T IlA l. FA R M F.lt A M I F I.O ItlS T .
Absolutely Pure.
n f u f'n
W all
7 I I I "
# 4 ) ' Mold by n i l  r e p u tn b lv  tie
A re  t lie  ( I I I :A l* i:> T  
and  B E S T  for f i l l  I.-
/ IH IE N . None irenuine Without 
' t rnde iuark  and  ’’JoilNMrNl'F.LL 
A Co ” on Hole of each pair. FIT
P E R F E C T L Y , L ook  M e e ,
f , F O B  . A I . U P A U &  1
JL W i/l l i l
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
IBVtn FAILS TO RELIEVE RAIN IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY Ml* 
jtes with cne thorough application, no matter how vie 
,ENT THE PAIN. The RHEUMATIC) INFIRM, CRIPPLED, NERVOJS. 
I NEURALGIC OR THOSE PROSTRATED WITH DISEASE MAY J.UF
I Kinsman’s Elixir af-ords instant case.
I DIRECTIONS WITH EVERY BOTTLE SlXTY-TWO DOSES TV
’•FIVE CENTS. FOR BALE n< ALL FIRST CLASS DRUGGISTS. 
iDE only oy F. W. KINSMAN & CO., Apothecaries, 
843 FOURTH Avenue, New York. 
ADAMSON’S PILLS CURE SICK HEADACHE. 
Sugar coated pills 25 cts. Can be sent b< Mah
W ^ a t  t ^ e p e  I(J
in  a  g o t t l<
SMARTING
COUGHING
C H O K IN G
WHEEZING
Sufficient to stop in five 
m inutes the sm arting, sting­
ing  pain ot roo burns or scalds. 
It will sjop th c pam  as SOu„ a - 
applied.
A bundance to cure a score 
of culds and the coughing 
th a t o ften leads the way to 
Consum ption, i r  w ill pos­
itiv ely  ease a  Cough in 15 
m inutes.
More than enough to save 
u dozen children Cooking with 
C roup. One m inute after the  
first dose the hardest a ttack  
of C roup will be relieved.
P len ty  to relieve the oppres 
sion and wheezing of the most 
severe case of A sthm a. T he 
direct cures of A sthm a by 
th is medicine a re  proofs that 
D r, T hom as’ Eclectric Oil has 
no equal as an A sthm a cure.
In  the  above cases D r. Thom as’ Eclectric Oil can 
•be relied upon. I t  has given relief to  thousands. 
K eep it in your house. T here is hardly a week of 
t h e  yeur.it will not be useful.
THE GREAT
ie rm a n  
■TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.!
 F o r  th o se  deathly
I Billotte Spellfidepond 
I >nSi Li m it Bitters 
| i t  will eni'i' you.
 " D o ^ n ^ n T fiT r 'u d tT i
■that (ircdaiulallgoiiv 
I fe e l in g ;  i f  so, use
■il ,(HH) w 111 In- p a i i l l  
fo r  aciiHO w h e re  b i ’L -l 
r i i i ' i t  Hitters w ill I 
n o t a s s is t  o r  c u re .  l t |  
n e v e r  fa lls .  g
Cleanse the vitiated 
blood when yon see
Bit t e u s ; j(S im p u r i t ie s  h u rs t  
| K w l l l  e u ro  y o u . ing  th ro u g h  th e  sk in  
O j e n d iv e s  w ho  a r e
losely confined in Ul<* bores. Belt on 
Jthe mil
I sh o p s ; c le rk s ,w h o  <lo 1 n o t p ro c u re  su llic ien t 
1 e x o rc is e ,  an d  a ll  w ho 
are ro u tin e d  in d o o rs , 
sh o u ld  u se  Hi’lpiii it 
B l T T E U T h e y  w ill 
n o t th e n  be w e a k  an d  
I «Ji’k _
. .  DnDT7noM vf»Ti
to  su ffe r from  R heum  
titism , u se  a  h o ttie  ol 
s u i .p i i t n i  B i r m t s  
| i t  n e v e r  fa lls  in  cu re .
"BonTTe^vltltouTa
Sil p ii ik  B ITT HUS 
will cure Liver Com 
p la in t.  I h .n ’l Te d U  
ourageU; it will cure
1
M T .P IIIT t 111 I I-K ith |
w ill b u ild  y ou  up  a n d l  
m ak e  y o u  "strong a n d  I 
h ea lth y . |
.si'Lpiirit Bi 1 iKBsl
w ill m a k e  y o u r  ld o o d ?D  t  h e  w ith o u t a i i iu i .i m " ) i in o u p  
■ b o ttle . T ry  i t ;  y o u  p u re , ri< h a n d  s tro n g , fa 
I w ill n o t re g re t  it.  .............‘ ‘
L a d ies  iu  d elica te
I h e a lth , w h o  a r e  a ll 
I ru n  d o w n , sh o u ld  u se
I y o u r  flesh  h a rd .
T TyT rLP uT irB iT
ieiis  to - n ig h t ,  an d  
von  w ill s le e p  w e ll  I
IS U L f lii 'K  Bitikks. | i in d  fee l b e tto r  fo r  it.!
rk 1> y o u  w a n t th e  b e s t e d le a l W o p u b lish e
S e n d  3 2 -cen t s ta m p s  to  A. 1*. Okiuvay «fc C u  
B o s to n , M ass., a n d  re c e iv e  a  e o p y , f re e .
L ad ies ’ 4  G en t’ s Sewed Boots 4  
Shoes made at L . S. R ob inson 's .
Farm ano I.ive Stock.
Slintln llie  Itee hives.
A d ir ty  pen cannot he healthy.
(>ive llie  boys a ilay o ff ocensionlly. 
H ungarian grass may s till he sown for 
hay.
F ilth , and not nature accounts for 
"c o w y ”  sm elling  m ilk .
Have the w a lk  between the house and 
barn raised a litt le .
Strong .w arm s o f bees require ample 
ventilation d u rin g  hot weather.
The wnter from a barn 40x50 feet,con­
ducted to c is terns,w ill answer (or twenty 
cows.
Don’t stop tlie corn cu ltiva to r when 
llie  horse cun reach the leaves, hut m uz­
zle t l i e  anim al and keep at It several 
weeks yet.
From road-m aking see if  you can-not 
turn to tlie  lia rn-yn rd , and by grad ing it 
w ith  plow and scraper, make it  dryer.
Young turkeys should, from (lie first, 
lie fed da ily  near tlie  n ig h t quarters, so 
Unit tliey w ill care to re tu rn  for food 
from the ir rov ing  tours.
There is a prejudice in the minds o f 
some against the Essex nnd otlie r breeds 
o f black pigs, on account o f th e ir  color. 
T lie  arguments raised aro not even skin 
deep, for llie  blackest p ig w ill dress ns 
w h ile  as llie  whitest. These pigs nre, as 
a class, rapid growers when young, and 
enn advantageously lie worked in to pork 
in tlie ir  first year. W hether raised for 
m arket or for homo use there is certa in ly 
morn pro fit in young than in old pork.
Cows in Sum m er— When tlio  pastures 
begin to fa il some green fodder should 
lie fed. A llo w in g  tlie m ilk  fiow  to run 
down, however s lig h tly , it  is d if f ic u lt  to 
restore it  again. Mueh suffering to 
m ilch cows, and consequent loss o f m ilk  
often conies from  exposing them to in ­
tense heat in pastures where tlie ro are no 
trees or o tlie r provisions for shade. No 
animal can yie ld a largo degree o f p rofit 
to its owner i f  it  slitters discom fort from 
any cause. Where there aro no trees, a 
rude sun shelter may lie easily made, if  
o f  noth ing more than loose ra ils or 
boards.
Cheap m anure— One o f tlie  cheapest 
ways o f increasing manure is to lay in a 
plenty o f v i geta lile  litte r  d u rin g  or at llie  
end o f llie  g ro w in g  season, to use lor 
absorbing liqu id  manure. Where an 
abundance ot straw is lacking, leaves 
from tile woods and groves w ill answer 
as well, and cost only t lie  gathering. 
Straw can often ho bought o f unwise 
farmers cheap, ami where tlie ro is a 
clinnee for this, le t it  be made the most 
of. W here swamp m uck is attainable, 
noth ing can lie found better than tliis , 
when d ry , as an absorbent. Sawdust, 
refuse hark from  tanneries, and other 
wastes liavo some value for this purpose, 
i f  noth ing better is available. Use tho 
absorbents freely about tho stables, hog 
pens and barn yards, and a vast amount 
o f fe it il iz in g  m atter, that} too often goes 
to waste, may be retained to the benefit 
o f tlie  crops.
Foul Brood in Bee I liv e s —T liis  disease 
is believed to lio due to a lungoid grow th .
It afivets tlie  im m ature brood before 
reacliing a chrysalis state, causing the 
Iarvic to turn dark, fo llow ing  w it l i deatli 
and putrefication. Its  presence, where 
some progress lias liecn mado by tlie 
disease, is manifest from  an unpleasant 
odor aris ing  from the hive. A remedy 
lias been found in sa licy lic  acid, and in 
soda borax dissolved either in alcohol or 
in water, in tlie  proportion of ono hun­
dred ami tw en ty-e igh t grains o f the for­
mer to sixteen liu ii l ouncesof tlie la tte r. 
T liis  liu ii l is th row n in a fine spray over 
the comb, tlie  brood being previously un­
capped. T liis  remedy, w h ile  it  is harm ­
less to tlie bees, serves com pletely to 
destroy tile fung i.
O llC IIA IIIi A N I) GaiiDE.N.
Sow endive.
Destroy caterp illars.
Put in seed fo r late pickles.
Beans may be planted a ll th rough 
Ju ly .
Treat raspberries nnd blackberry 
suckors ns weeds.
For je lly  pick currents before tliey  aro 
dead ripe.
Those people who d is like  large carrots 
and beets for w in te r uso should sow 
them now on rie li soil, and tliey w i ll get 
an artic le  to su it.
Summer P run ing— W it li n l i t t le  re­
gard to tliis  now, there need never be 
much prun ing *.o do nt other lim es, and 
tlie  removal o f large branches, w liic li is 
always harsh treatm ent, may lie w ho lly  
prevented. Summ er prun ing  should be 
confined to tho young and new shoots, 
i t  is plain tlia t tlie  way not to have large 
brandies in undesirable places is liy  pre­
venting young slioots from  g row ing  in 
such places, and now tliis  can he doue.
A main point in p ru n in g  f ru it  trees is to 
provide an open head, that w ill readily 
a llow  o f a ir  and sunshine reacliing the 
in terio r.
T lie  A lte rna te System fo r Strawberries 
— This system o f cu ltu re  lias the advant­
age o f ra is ing the crop o f f ru it  annually 
from  young plants. As soon as fru itin g  
is over, fine manure is scattered between 
tlie rows anil tlie  space is worked over, 
and mellowed up as line as possible. 'Pile 
runners are then allowed to take possess­
ion o f tlie cultivated strips, and in to  tliis  
soil tliey lo o t w it l i av id ity . Towards 
fa ll the lines of old plants is turned 
under, and tlie  space tliey  occupied is 
kept under cu ltiva tion , and serves as 
paths for m anaging and gathering  next 
y c a i’s crop.
Flowers and the Lawn .
Gather tlie  early seeds.
Orchids are becoming popular.
C ity  people arc w ild  fur field daises.
Provide s trings and tre llis  for clim bers.
G row  some flowers for F lora l I ia l l  nt 
tlie  fa ir.
Ferns nre ju s t tlie  plants for shady 
corners about the build ings.
From  now on no p lan t excels tlie  late 
clem atis for profusion o f flowers.
Iu  p lant cu ltu re  avoid both extremes
o f over w a tering  and too litt le  watering.
No part o f m anaging a garden te lls  
better on effect, for I lie labor it  costs, 
Ilian to properly keep the m argins of 
flow er Iieds, walks, etc , neatly trim m ed.
The Japan Ampelopsis—On w e ll es­
tablished plants tlie  leaves o f this 
valuable c lim ber are sim ple in form, lin t 
on young plants they usually come three 
parted. If, ilierefore, any new plants 
Hint were set oat do not appear to lie tlie 
same as some old ones you have seen, 
remember tlie facts stated, and wait a 
litt le  for developments.
T lie  T ra ilin g  Arbutus—The inqu iry  
is often heard a s  to whether tliis  plant 
w ill succeed if  transferred to tlie  garden. 
I t  certa in ly  is not ail easy one to have 
th rive  here. Some growers who liave 
excellent success w itl i large numbers of 
w ild  flowers, fa il w it l i t liis  one. A ccr 
tain grower w it l i whom llie  plant does 
well, says tlia t liis  course w ith  it  is to 
take up tlie plant in autumn, w ith  
good ileal of earth around tlie  roots 
transferring  it  to  a lied prepared w itli 
lea f mould and plenty of sand. Before 
w in te r lie covers tlie  I i* il th ick ly  w itli 
leaves, and durin g  tlie  summer shades 
tlie  lied w it l i a shutter made o f la th one 
inch apart.
An Heroic Cure for the O p ium -H abit
/GpwM r S e i f  nre. M on th ly .
A pathetic story lias la te ly eome to my 
knowledge o f a young man. nn under 
graduate in an Eastern college, who liad 
become a v ic tim  o f tlie liypodcrin ic  use 
o f m orphia, lie  went w ith  liis  father 
w lio  was engaged in tho lum bering in 
terest.intn llie  prim eval forests o f Maino, 
Im ping tlia t d u rin g  a stay o f months 
w it l i the wood-choppers lie would hr 
aide to figh t ou t tlie  lia ltle  o f gradual 
nbandoment successfully. Through 
strange fa ta lity , when the party had ju s t 
arrived at t lie ir  camping-place, and were 
tnnnsporting t lie ir  goods across a stream 
the case o f morphia was broken by an 
apparent accident and its contents scat­
tered in to  the water. None but tlie 
haggard young man could, at the mo 
incut, comprehend tlie appa lling  m agni­
tude o f tlie ca lam ity—thero, as lie was 
tw o hundred miles from  tlie  nearest 
settlem ent! Ho survived the te rrib le  
ordeal, but no words could express, lie 
has said, tlie  tortures and agony tlirough 
which lie p issed durin g  the succeeding 
weeks. He was closely watched, else, at 
times, tic would have drowned liim sc lf 
o r liavo beaten liis brains out upon the 
rocks. Months afterward lie came hack 
to tlie w orld  a skeleton, worn and hag­
gard, from his te rrib le  contest. I t  was 
an experience to wh ich lie coul I nevei 
afterw ard refer w ith ou t tlie  most pa in fu l 
emotions.
Not the least s ignificant po in t in t liis  
veritab le account is tlie  fact tlia t tlie 
young man always believed that liis  
father liad purposely brought about tlie  
catastrophe for Lliu sako o f b ring ing  
matters to a speedy end! Has tlie usual 
treatm ent of tho disease liy  physicians at 
th is day any th ing  to otter t lia t is much 
betlcr than t liis  man's sum m ary method?
F A S H IO N ’S FA N C IE S .
Godey'a L a d y 's  Book.
Beaded bonnets are obsolete.
M itts  nre ug ly , except on a beautiful 
band.
As a rule bats for tlie  seaside nre 
eccentric ami fantastical in the extreme.
Woolen lace is in greater vogue than 
ever, i t  is used to tr im  everyth ing , even 
bonnets.
Plaited skirts are s t ill w o rn ; but loose 
skirts s ligh tly  gathered are more novel 
and fashionable.
Embroidered s ilk  gloves arc tlie  latest. 
Tho white ones arc p a rticu la rly  pretty 
and very lunch worn.
Green is a very fashionable co lo r; the 
favorite similes are lizard, absinthe, 
chartreuse, and malachite.
T im  jersey is now on ly  worn o f a 
m orn ing, and is quite  discarded for 
dressy and elegant toilettes.
The rage for beads continues; the 
most novel are I he leaden ones which 
combine w e ll w it l i brigh t-co lo red m ater­
ials.
About The Sun— Its  Distance.
Tho sun is known to bo about n inety- 
one m illio n s  ot m iles away from  us. 
W hen lie first shows liis b r ig h t face in 
tlie m orn ing  over tlie eastern b i ll tops, 
wou ld  you ever th ink w ith ou t being 
to ld , t lia t his beautifu l lig h t has traveled 
a ll tlie way over so m any, many tlious- 
ands o f m iles to reach you? Ninety-one 
m illio n s  o f m iles— who knows how far 
thn t is? You can say tlie  i r o n i i,  lin t 
you cannot th in k  tlie distance which tliey 
describe. W hy, i f  you should count, 
one, two, three and on a t tlie rate o f 
1D0 a m inuto, for ten hours every day, 
w ith ou t stopping to eat or d rink  or play, 
it  would take more than four years to 
o< unt tlie num ber o f m iles between us 
snd tlie  sun! O r, i f  a tra in  o f cars were 
to trave l, day and n ig h t, stopping not a 
moment, nt the rate o f th ir ty  m iles an 
hour, it  would take it  more than tliree 
liundrcd and fo rty  years to go a distanco 
equal to t li. it  o f tliu  sun.
A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Meeliuniesliarg, I'a., 
writes: “ I was alilieleil with lung fever anil 
nliseess on lungs, und reduced to a walking 
Skeleton. Got a free trial bottle o f  Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption, wliieh did me 
so much good tliat I bought a dollar hottie. 
After using tliree hotties, found luy.elf once 
more a man, cuuiplctcly restored lo health, wiili 
a hearty appetite, and a gain iu flesh of IS lb s . ' 
Cull at Win. Kittredge’s Drug Store m id  get a 
tree trial hoi tie of this certain cure for all l.iing 
Discuses, iuirge hotties 5U cents and $l,tNI. 
T housands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girurtl, Kan., writes: "I 
never hesitate to recoainiend your Electric 
Hitters to my customers, they give entile sat- 
isfaetiou and are rapid sellers.” Electric Bit­
ters are tlie purest and best medieine known 
and will positively cure Kidney und l.iver 
complaints. Purify the blood anil regulate tlie 
liowels. No family can afford to lie without 
them. They will save hundreds of dollars iu 
doctor’s hills everv yeur. Sold at 50 cents a 
hottie by Wm. It. Kittredge.
H urrah  F o r  T h e  M an  W h o  P a y s  ’
S i/lin y a .
T here nre m en o f  brain* w ho count th e ir  gain* 
By the m illion do llar*  o r m or. ;
T hey  huy nnd roll, nnd really  do w e'l 
<>ii the  m oney o f  th e  poor.
»gC to get un ite  deep in debt
Bv varlo
• th a t the  m an 
i m an wh«> pay
to  day
W hen in the tow n lie 
• alley o r wav
eak* dqjx
W itli head erect he w ill nev- r <1« th 
But b o lllv  will ea Ii m an in. - t
l ie  count* the eo*t before  In i* lo*t 
In deb,'*  n iy* terlons maze,
A nd In- never huv* In a m anner nnw 
B u t rail*  for hi* hill i nl pay*
T b e r Trlniti n ir o f  th-bonnnlr 
In the  man w ho buy* for cji*1i ;
IB* I* not afraid  o f be ing  betrayc-l 
By a jark-lcfif *hy*t«’r ’* <1 i*h.
W hnt ho *ny* to you h f  will ce rta in ly  do , 
I f  it’* ca.-lior th ir ty  day*;
A nd w hen lif cot * on t, the  clerk* will *hot 
H urrah  for the  m an w ho p a y - '
T H E  R U L E R  O F A F G H A N IS T A N .
P o d  .V ail G ase ttf.
His highness was dresseti in m ilita ry  
eoslttme— light-co lored coat, astraklmn 
cap, and loose trousers tucked in to  sh in­
ing top-hoots. His waist was g i r l  by a 
broad belt studded w ith  s ilve r ornaments, 
nnd lie wore a sword w itli r ich ly  chased 
scabbard. Ho sat liis  horse well, ami 
wore tlie  a ir  o f perfect sid(possession anil 
impassiveness w liieh  always marks him . 
l ie  is too d ignified even to show surprise 
or astonishment, and takes everyth ing 
iis a  m atter o f course. His Highness 
Abdurrahman E lia n i, ameer o f Cnliu l, is 
rather a ta ll, b u rly  man, large
of lim b, broad shouldered, s lig h tly
in c lin ing  to stoutness, liis  face not td ' tlie 
strongly marked Jew ish type which pre­
vails so mueh in A fghan is tan; lin t round 
ami fu ll, w it l i a free g ro w tli o f whiskers 
and heard, traces o f gray show ing in tlie 
la tter, features c lea rly  marked am i eyes 
keen as Afghans’ always are. From 
his face one would scarcely judge tliu 
ameer lo lie a man o f strong w ill ami 
determ ination, stieli as lie lias won in 
liis  past career. B ii lie r  one would judge 
liim  to lie of a quiet, pacific character, 
worn somewhat liv  the stress ami strain 
o f fortune, lin t now content for tlie 
world to take its w a y; a man approncli- 
ing f ifty  years o f ago, and w it l i every 
year lived to tlie fu ll since early man­
hood. He lias suffered much o f late 
from gout, which Ins jo u rn ey from 
Gubtil must h iv e  aggravated, and iu 
stepping from tlie carriage liis  tempora­
ry  lameness heeame apparent. l ie  was 
dressed in a m rilorm  o f dark color, and 
w ithou t tlie  elaborate gold em broidery 
w liieh some of liis  ollicers boasted. He 
wore a rich ly-ornam ented sword, and 
find tw osm a ll stars, o f silver, I th ink, on 
liis  le ft breast H is liead-dress was a 
low, conical cap o f gray astrakhan or 
fu r, w it l i a liroad turned-up border, on 
wh ich g littered some jewels. He looked 
a sold ierly figure, and liad an a ir  o f d ig ­
n ity  w liieh  well became liim .
Frank Leslie’s Sunday Magazine for 
tng iis t is a b righ t and sparkling summer 
number. The leading artic le  is “ Ainerl- 
an Missionaries In M exico.”  uncut whom 
some hard tilings  are put down. Il' tlie 
w rite r, Em ily Pierce, is sure id ’ her facts, 
i t  is not a creditable record. Another o f 
tlie series o f C hris t’s Parables, and two 
more o f tlie  Sacred Musicians, appear in 
tliis  number. ' ‘T lie  F irs t .Missions in 
C a liforn ia ," w ith  its  illus tra tions, is a 
in teresting a rtic le ; and "F ro m  Canter­
bury to Dover,”  by G. A. Davis, a de ligh t­
ful lilt o f description. I>r. Talmage's ser­
mon is on "  l.efl-iianded Men." There 
tliree pages o f music devoted to a 
setting o f  t lie T e  Deuin, by D. E. Ilervey. 
A readable artic le  on Lowell is accom­
panied w it l i Ids p o rtra it and copious ex­
tracts from  liis  poems. There is also an 
artic le  on Joint B itskin w it l i a portra it, 
r ile  “ Glances at Bilde H is to ry" is ilevol- 
,'d to K ing Solomon, ami b lings llie  sub­
ject to tlie end o f Ids reign, 'i'lie  eccen­
tr ic  Georgia evangelist, tlie tie r. Sain, 
lones, is given a portra it anti b iographi­
cal sketch; and them  are also pm'ti'ait ■ 
if  Dean Smith, o f Canterbury, ami 
Bishop o f E llico tt In i'It o f tlie Bible Revi­
sion Companies. 'I'lie two serial stories 
— “ Love's Harvest,”  liy It I,. F.nje iin . and 
What Site Maiic o f i ie r  L ife ,”  liy Lydia 
Hoyt I 'a n iiiT —an' e o iiliiiie  d. a im  lie- 
lio rte r articles are a lin iid tiiit mid attrat 
live. Pnlilislied by Mrs Frank Leslie 
55 and 57 Park Place. New York C ity 
at 25 cents a number, o r W2.5U a tear.
<♦» -
(iodey's Lady's Book for August is a 
de ligh tfu l number, lia lidsinuer in uppear- 
anee, and more generally sip isleetory 
titan any o f its predecessors. Every 
m ontli -eems to m ark a -tl i d e  in llie  pio- 
gress o f t liis  popular in tg izine. i'lie  
present issuo opens w it l i it h cuu 'i'u l 
chinro-o.icn.ro cut o f ‘ M y l ’ets, ’ a tine 
study o f anim al life  as contrasted v e i l  
graceful g irlhood, and grouped against a 
strong back-ground o f nature. Thu 
illus tra tions  this m ontli are cap ita l. A 
series o f letters describ ing tlie  tria ls  of 
one pressed in to service to w rite  anoth­
er's love-letters, under tlie  t i i lo  o f " A  
Postscript,”  are pa rticu la rly  good. T lia t 
a ll may lie convinced o f its m erits, tlie 
Publisher offers to send tlio hook for tin ' 
remainder o f tho year for 75 cents. J. 
I I .  Hai i.knbeek, 1*. O. Box, H . 11. 
Philtt.
-—
In  tlio frontispiece o f the J u ly  W ide 
Awake, “ T lio  W onder .Story,”  George 
Foster Barnes gives t'ie  e liild ren  one of 
liis  most c lia rm iiig  draw ings. On llie  
opposite page .John Boyle (P liu ii ly ,  tlie 
edito r of tlie  1‘ilnt, contributes a w o rth ­
while  poem, " A  B u ild e r’s I.osson,”  w ith  
a dainty illus tra tion  liy  Hassani. A long 
and exc iting  tioy ’s story follows, “ M ar­
cus A u re lius," by Octave T liane t. A n ­
other story o f heroic action, is from  Mrs. 
Jessie Benton Frem ont, an incident o f 
her own childhood, mid entitled  “ The 
B ig English B u ll. "  A Southern w rite r 
contributes a short story for litt le  ones, 
ailed “ Perita Jane.”  'I ’lie “ papers" of 
llie  num ber are h igh ly  in teresting as tliey 
always are. W ide Awake is 4)300 a 
year. 1). Lo t lo op A- Co., Publisher, Bos­
ton.
— --------- «
Peterson’s Magazine for August is out 
and lu lly  sustains its reputation as the 
best Ladies' Magazine in the w o rld . Its 
contents are o f intense in terest and the 
beautiful colored fashion plates are alone 
w orth the price of the hook. The usual 
supplement chart is w ith  the August 
num ber. Price $2 per year. Chas J. 
Peterson 306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
I t’s nn Frrrct that Hr. Fierce’s Conip<mntl 
Extract ot' Smart-Weed i* nmpo<ed of In -t 
genuine Erem-h Brandy. tli*til!ul Extract «>f 
Smart-Wecil ntid Jamaica Ginger Root, with 
Camphor Essence, amt constitutes, there! »ic. 
the best remedy yet known for colic or cram p *  
cholera mnrbn*. diarrhoea, dysentery or hloody- 
Httx, or to break tip cold*, fevers and inflamma­
tory attacks, .‘0 cents. By druggiM*.
i ” The leprous distilment, who<e effect
■ Holds stu b an enmity with blood of man.
That, swift as «inicksiJvcr, it cmirsi - through
The natural cates and alley* o f  the body,’’
j ami cause* the skin to Become “ Barked about. 
i most laz ir-llke, with vile and loathsome crust.’’ 
sin h a re  th e  cflet t* »d di*en*e.| and morbid 
Bile, the only antidote for which is to cleanse 
ami regulate tin liver an office admirably per- 
! formed by Dr. I’ieree’a “ Golden Medical Dis­
covery."
Young men or middle-age 1 ones, sutlering
■ from nervous debility and kindred weaknesses 
, should semi tliree letter ’•tittups for illu-tratetl 
j Book * itg c c - tin g  s u i t ’ m ean s  of cure. ,\ddre*>
! World’s Medical .\**ociation, Buffalo. N. V.
F ifty  years ago the telegraph was un­
known. I t  was impossible at that 
period for a man to leave home and 
journey in ono direction, and a woman 
to depart and tiave l in another, w ithout 
a dispatch appearing the papers next 
m orning stating that they had eloped to­
gether.— X n r .  I f e r a l d .
“ .Mv physician* said I could not live. My 
liver out ol order, frequently vomited greenish 
mucous, skin yellow, small dry humor* on 
face, stomach would not retniu food. Bur- 
doak Blood Bitters cured me." Mrs. Adelaide 
G Bricn, 372 Exchange St., Butfalo, N. Y.
For colds, croup, asthma, bronchitis nnd 
sore throat, use Dr. Thomas* Electric Oil, mid 
get the genuine.
We know no of no way that we can benefit 
our u ader* more than by calling attention to 
Johnson’.* Anodyne Liniment. It i* the oldest 
nnd most valuable patent medicine in tlie 
world. Everybody should keep it in the 
house. It will cheek diarrhoea amt dysentery 
in one hour.
It the fountain is pure the stream* will be 
pure also. So witli the blood. If that be pure 
the health is established. Parsons’ Purgative 
Pills make new rich blood, and taken one a 
night will change the blood in the entire system 
in three months.
“ How many have Heart Disease late years,” 
said an old lady “and the only retnedv I know 
o f  i* DR. GRAVES’ HEART REG El. VFOIt, 
which cures every time." Ercc pamphlet of 
E. E. Ingalls, Cambridge, Mass. #1.00 per 
bottle.
Scott’s Emelsiox oe P ure 
Cod L ive r O il w ith  Hypophosphites, 
Both as a Food and Medicine 
'I'lie combined virtues of the Cod Liver Oil 
with the Hypophosphites, not only supplies a 
nutritious food to the system, but by its reme­
dial power, gives strength and tone to the 
nerves, atul builds up thc wasted tissues.
W in  Is It
That the sale of Hood's Sarsaparilla continues 
at such a rapidly increasing rate ? It is,—
1st: Because of the positive curative value 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla itself.
2d : Because of the conclusive evidence of 
remarkable cures elleeted by it, unsurpassed 
ami seldom equalled by any other medicine. 
Semi to C. I. Hood »Sr Co., Lowell, Mass., for 
book containing many statements of cures.
Be Your Own Doctor!
It won’t cost you one-half as mueh. Do not 
delay. Send three two-eent stamps for pos­
tage, ami we will semi you Dr. Kaufmann’s 
great work, line colored plates from life, on 
disease, its causes and hottie cure. Address,
A. P. Ordway Oo., Boston, Mass.
Never neglect a constipated condition of the 
bowels, or serious results surely follow, such 
as piles, impure blood, and many chronic com­
plaints. Burdock Blood Bitters.
“ Quinsy troubled me for twenty years. Since 
I started using Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil, have 
not had an attack. The Oil cures sore throat 
at once.” Mrs. Lctta Conrad, Standish, Mich.
“ H o u g h  o n  R a ts .”
Clears out rat* , m ice, roadie* , flies, an ts , bed-bugs. 
H e a r t  P a in s .
P alp ita tion , D ropsical Swelling*, D izziness, I n d i­
gestion , IIead ad ie , S leep lessness cu red  by “ W ells’ 
H ealth  R eiiew or.”
“ K n u g li o n  C o rn s .”
Ask for W eil*’ ‘‘Rougli oil C orns, lftc. Q uick, 
com plete cu re . H ard  o r  soft co rns, w a rts , bunions.
“ I t u d in - P a ih u .”
Q uick, eom plefe  cure , all k idney , bin H er. •«. .1 
I H ilary D iseases, Scald ing , I r r i ta ’ioii, S to u .,( I ra v -  
d ,  C a ta rrh  o f  thc B ladder. $1, I »ruggir,>.
I te d - K u g s ,  F l ic s ,
File*, roadie* , an ts , Is tbhug  . r a t•, m ice, gopher*, 
ch ipm unk*,, « h a n  d out by “ Rough 01. R ..t* .” lftc
T l i f u  P o o p l  .
•W’d t* ’ Heal li Rem w r ’ r --t»'rc* f en l'h  and  vieor
1 I ’y -pepsia , Im po'ei 
“ R o ig li
-e* elmli ra. coli •,
, -p i lie*, h a loelie 
R ough on | \ . 111 pin -
P a i n . ’
ml D ebility . $1.
nl 4l 1 i l l , . natisu i.
M . I h e r s .
If  5011 fire fivlimr, b roken , v ••rn out ami nervous, 
U.-e “ W ells' lic a .tii R e l ie f e r .’’ tf l. D ruggists.
I lf.» »»r. s e r v e r .
I f  V” i:»’-' lo«i” g \ te t r  g rip  on lif-, try  “ W ells’
In .i l ih  ReneW' i . ”  (m e* d u e c i to  w eak spo ts .
' ItOlUll Oil P ile* ..”
( ’nre* P 'h ”  or ' l< m urihoh lr. I tch ing , P ro trud ing , 
‘l i ’ g. 1 J - r '  I »r tihiT IH ternal and  E x tern a l
IL met'., iu i.ich p e!»age. S u re  cu re ,00c. D rugg is ts  
I retty Women.
L adle- -  I t ,vi il I re ta in  fr«*shiiess and  v ivacity , 
th .n  . I.ul h >  “ U . Ii*’ H ealth  R enew er.”
“ R o u g h  o n  I t c h ,* ’
R ough on I:, i”  cure* hum or*, erup tion* , ring- 
w< 111 te tu  r, *alt rheum , frosted feet, ch ilbluius.
“ R o u g h  o n  C a ta r r h .”
Cm reel • oTensive odor* al once. C om plete  cure  
o f voi*t el roiiie eases, also u ticuualed  us garg le  for 
D i'.ditlieii.i, Sore  T liro a t,  Foul B rea th . 50c.
T h e  H o p e  o f  t h o  N a t io n .
C h ild ren , slow  In developm ent, puny , sc raw n y , 
and  d e ih a 'e ,  use W ells’ H ealth  R enew er.”
C a t a r r h  o f  t h o  K h u h lo r .
S ting ing , iii naiio ii. iiill im ination , all K idney ami 
U rinary  com plaint*, cu red  by “ B ueha  P a ib a .”  $1.
“ W a ti-r  B u g s ,  H u n ch ed .”
“ R ough on R u ts” c lears  them  o u t, a lso  Beetles, A nts 
A D V I C E  T O  M O T H E R S .
Aro you disturbed sit night ami broken of 
your rest by a sick child siilleiitig and crying 
witli pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send at once 
and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for (’hildreu Teething. Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve tlie poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi take about it. It cures dysentery 
and diarrltoea, regulates tlie stomach and 
liowels, cures wind colic, softens tlie gums, re ­
duces iuliaininallou, ami gives tone and energy 
to thc whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth­
ing Syrup For Children Teething is pleasant to 
the taste, and is the prescription of uncot the 
oldest and best female nurses and physicians 
iu tlie United S»ates, and is for sale by all 
druggists throughout tlie world. Price 25 cents 
at botle.
Cikii.kka M oun t's  Cni:i;i>.
Had occasion to use Baker’s Great American 
Specilic tor a very severe attack ot' Cholera 
Morbus and Summer Complaint. Onedo.-e re ­
lieved and a second cured me. A. R. Jennet**, 
Fryeburg, Me.
K n o w  T h y s i . i a , by reading the “ Science ot 
Life,” tlie best medical work ever published, 
for young and middle aged men.
B u c k le n ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The B e s t  S a i .v i: iu the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, ami 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar- 1 
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W. U- Kittredge. Iy47
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Summer Time Table.
Commencing Monday, June 29,1885.
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id '• 20 P.
Due
12 m . D ue In R ork- 
t. train* c-mnect for 
R ailroad*. D ue in
iuht I'rain l< :iv 
In Bath at HJO \ . m 
Ere iuht T rain  ,env 
land at 4.50 p m .
T h e  S.-.u v  M . ami 1.26 
nil po in t- on M aine ( -n ti 
D ivisions of Bo-ton \
B oston at ft do and P.36 p
E A R L  K o r k ln n d  to  B o s to n  o n ly  * 1 .5 0 .
K l.im nt r.-,r. ,...W run  t., H,., t , |nnfl n„ .|
I t . - r . ' i  v ia  W o t ,  in  D i , l - I .„ ,  II. V M IJ li.
I ti., M on.lav M nrninir 't r a in  will rnntm ianat 
.Inn., '.".'Hi. T li.' S ,tu r  I a -  N lalit T ra in  J u ly  4tli.
<>n Monday* and  S a tu rday*  pa*«enger* au go to 
P o rtlan d , L ew istun  am i .\u g u s ta  and  re tu rn  snnw 
'lay .
z C. A . COOM BR, fiup t.
Maine Central R ailroad.
Portland. Bangor. M t. Desert & Machi­
as Steamboat Co.,
SUM M ER AR RAN G EM EN T !
C o m in p n c in f f  . I n n e  2 9 ,  1 8 8 5 .
I~ )A fi8 E N G E R  train*  le a v e  Bath at 7.00 ft. m .and  at 11.1'» ft. in., (a fte r arriva l o f  tra in  leaving R ockland  at S ::o a. n i.,) connecting  at Brun*wlcS 
for all jo in t* ; and a t Po rtland  w ith train* arriv ing  
In Bo*ton at 4.aft p. m.
A fternoon tra in  leave* Bath 4.00 p. m ., (a fte r a r­
rival o f tra in  h av ing  R ockland 1.2') p. tn .,)  con­
necting at B run*w iek for L«*wl*ton, A ugn«ta. 
\ \  a tervlllc, B an gor,P o rtland  nnd Bo*ton. A rriv in g  
in Bo*ton at 9.30 p. ni.
T h ro u g h  'I’rain* for Knox \  L incoln R. R , leave 
P o rtland  at 0.4-» a. in., nt 12 p. in. and Haturday* 
only a t ft.la p . ni., a lte r  a rriva l ol train* from B os­
ton.
C o m m e n c in g  M ay  1, 1 8 8 5 .
Stmr. City of Riciiniond
Leave- P o rtlan d  every T ue«day and F riday  a t 11 
p. iu,, on arrival o f  tra in*  leaving Bo*ton at 7 p . in., 
for K oekland. < a -tin e , D- . r I*le. Sedgw h k, South  
W est and  Bar H arbor* , M illbridge, Jo n en p o rt atul 
M achin*port.
F o r point* ea*t o f  B ar H arbor, pa**engers pre­
ferring  rail rou te, via Mt. |>e*ert F erry , ran  take 
tra in  on tlay* s team er leave* P o rtland , ami connect 
w ith  it a t Bar H arbor.
L eave*  M achiasport nt 4 a. in ., M onday* and  
I l.tirsdiiv*, for Mi. Deaert F e rry , touching nt Joncg- 
p o rt nnd M illhrlilge, connecting  w itli train* for 
B angor, Pot tland  am i Bo*ton.
Leave Mt. D esert F erry  name day*, (B ar H a rb o r 
at about ID a. iu . '.  for Po rtland , via all landing*, 
R ock lan d  at.out ftJ’.D p . m .), connecting  w ith  
night P ullm an and  ea rly  m orn ing  train* for Boston. 
F. K. BOOTH l i y ,  ’ PA Y SO N  T U C K E R ,
G eti’l Pa**. A g’t. t ie n ’l M anager.
E . I I .  C L A R K , A gen t, R ockland .
Ju n e  22, 1855. 43
Boston &  Bangor S.S.Co
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!
C om m encing Ju n e  in , ISSft, Steamer.* will leave
R ockland n* follow* :—
For B oston D aily :
upon a rriva l ot s team er from B angor.
For C annlen , Belfast, S earsp o rt, B ucksport. W in- 
en ami Bangor D aily : (except Mon- 
i. <»r upon  a rriva l of s team er from
ceept Riindtiy) nt 0 p. r
te rp o rt llaiupd* 
day) a t 0 a . n 
B oston.
F o r  South  W est H a rb o r and Bar H arbor (M ount 
D e se r t)  S o . G ouldshn ro , J.iiiiioiiie, H ancock an d  
Sullivan  at 0 a. m . D aily, except M onday.
For N orth  H aven, G reen ’* Landing , Sw’an'_ 
I*land, and  Ba** H arb o r, T uesdays, T h u rsd a y s  and  
S a turday*  at 6 a. tn.
N or N orth  W est H arbo r, L ittle  D eer Isle, 
Sedgw ick, B rooklin , I l lu d iil l ,  S u rry  und E lls- 
w orth , T u esd ay * ,T h u rsd ay s and Saturday*  at 6 a . tn.
K E T l  I tM N G  to  R O C K L A N D :
f ro m  B oston D aily , (except Sunday) a t ft P. m .
From  B angor, D aily, (except S u n d ay ) nt II a. in. 
touch ing  at in te rm ed ia te  landing*.
From  B ar H arb o r a t 1 p. m .. D aily , (except Sun- 
dav; South W» *t H a rb o r one h ou r later.
, From  Ba** H arb o r, M onday, W ednesday  and 
F riday  touch ing  at in te rm ed ia te  landing*.
From  E llsw orth , M omluy, W ednesday  and Fri- 
day at 7 a. in. touching  at in te rm ed ia te  landings.
T ickets sold to all po in ts, and Baggage checked  
tlirough .
( ’HAS. E . W E E K S , A gent, R ockland .
JA M E S  LI I’T L E F IE L D , (J e n ’l S u p t., Boston.
W M. II. H IL L , J i t . ,  Q en . M anager, Boston. 39
Blue Hiil & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
---- 1 OH-----
X. IV. H a rbo r, L i l l ie  l l r r r  Isle. Scilg. 
w ick , liro o k liu ,  l l l t ic l i i l l ,  I ’ re tty  
M arsh, S u rry  A E llsw o rth .
: :  T R I P S  A  W P K K  3
Dn and  a fte r J u n e  9th, 188ft.
g^HENRY MORRISON,
(». A . ( ’R O C K E T T , M aster.
T T 7 T L L  L E A V E  R O C K L A N D  on arrival of 
>> S team er from B«»-t«m, every T U E S D A Y , 
T H U R S D A Y  am i SA T U R D A Y  for tin- above 
point*, ( touch ing  at P re tty  a! ur*h S a tu rd a y  o n ly ''.
Retiirninif, will leave E ll-w orth  every M O N D A Y , 
W E D N E S D A Y  and F R ID A Y  nt 7 o’e ln rk , to u ch ­
ing n t In tervening  Landing*, a t P re tty  ,M.»r*h Mon- 
”  ’ * .r Bo*.
I Stea-
day ), co llecting a t R ockland with Me 
ton D irect. T h ro u g h  Ticket* Hold c 
tiler. Baggage checked T l ro tgli.
( HA S E. W E E K S , 'l’rea-. .v A g’t, Rockland. 
C A l.V IN  A U S T IN , M anager, B oston. 12
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a l l i a v e n  
S lM M E Il AlUtAXGEMEXT. 
T W O  T R I P S  A  D A Y !
On and  u fte r M onday, J u n e  1st, un til fu rth e r notice
S T M ’R P IO N EER
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
b'ave C a rv e r 's  H arbor* -R ’▼ V inalhuven, for Rock-EjaWE«»tBNg I.III.I l lA I I .Y , S im ,lay . I X,-pp.
>**■ i i d 1 at 7 a. m ., and 1 p. in.
s tandard  tim e.
R E T U R N IN G , leave R ockland, T illso n  W harf, 
a t •.».:»«) a. in. am i 4 p. m. T o uch ing  at H urricane  
Island  m orning  trip  oil' iml a fternoon trip  on.
(L  A . S A F F O R D , A gent, R ockland . 
W i l l .  W \  I.K I’. l ; .  A g in  I. Y ii.a lttav .il. 37
Send *ix cent* for postage, and  
receive free, a costly box o f goods 
w hich will help you to m ore m ou- 
«-y righ t aw ay than  an y th in g  else 
1. A ll, o f e ither sex, succeed from first 
liroad road  to  fi r tu n e  open* befo re  the 
, ab so lu te ly  s u re . At once addies*  TiiL'K 




F IR S T  M O R T C A C E  B O N D S
O n  I m p r o v e d  F a r m s  in  Io w a
Investo rs p ro m p tly  supp lied  w ith  com pleted 
loan*. L arge  experience  ami nn losses. A tn |de se­
c u r ity  i l l  all ca-es. Iul«'i<st ami p rinc ipa l collected 
w ithout charge . R eferences ami full in form ation  
eheerlu lly  given on ap p lica tion . M . I I .  H E N ­
L E Y ,  A tto rney  at Law , ’i l  l M a ili  S t r e e t  D a v ­
e n p o r t , I n  w it .  1527
S H E E R E R ^
A G E N T  FO R
Bostan Maria!) ta ra a c e  Coaij’y,
T E N A K T S  H A R B O R  M E . IT
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
"iv |,l:ia with go<»d protit. 1 I 
Svafcin o f  Ik e  Mlillt'gflllt 'll 
.l.’ .aa-.t and nrolttuble. I I 
Ikillur« Profit front sub’ <»t IL 
II,-e- in Hit.’ Y ..r  l i e  - i  
P * m i. rt.4K* Ki:«» Wi 11
Ma. LIZZIE E COTTON West Gwham Maine.
6 TTTE R O C K L A N D  CO TTRTER-O A ZFTTE: T U E S D A Y , JU LY  21, 1886
T H O M A S T O N .
O pt. Wm. K. Harrington I- at home.
Samuel T. Waterman, of Boston, i« in town.
Mi-- I icy Hm. kley of Wilton i« li re on a 
visit.
Henry Starr (Rn«ton > 
rent-.
i- on vi-it to liis pa- .
Elijah Janie-on an«l 
vi-itiug f ih m l'.
wife of Boston are !
\ • 11 M V ■
to I .tv,11. M I'M.
1 wife have returned *
Mis* Lena Smith of 
M i'- Annie Bean.
Bangor is ft guest of ,
Mi'< E la Uh ipniun i ' 
Caleb Levensaler.
at the house of (’apt.
i
Adam P Levensaler i>; absent from his store ,
on account of illness.
Frank TuIm-v is at the resilience of his 
mother, Elliot street.
Mrs. Ella Thomas leaves this week for her 
homo in Lisbon, Me
Mrs. John G. Bar-tow of N« w Castle is nt 
( apt. John N. Brown'-.
Edward Hight and wile of Baltimore are At 
the house of J. H. Jacobs.
Thomas Bose and wife or New York are 
guests of Mr-. John Stithies.
Dr. John B Walker is p i l in g  the week at 
Fredericton. New Brnn-wii k.
Win. E. perry and family, of Boston, are at 
the Charles Payson residence.
Ilarrv Tenn y and wife, of B is ton,are at the 
house of Cupt.'J. A. Creighton.
Ered Doe, mate of ship St. Paul and Erank 
p,. nner, -uilm.ikei of this ship, are at home.
(ap t. Halvcr A. llv ler ha- gone on to New 
York to take command of ship Alfred W att-.
Miss Annie G erri-hof W ultliun. formerly of 
tliH place, ha- been the guest of Miss Annie S. 
Waldo.
Phunny P a i rs at Union Hall by Eisk X 
Moore next Eridny evening. You must go and 
F e them.
Mrs. Anna Blodgett, and Miss Gcorgic 
I ludg tt of Boston are at the residence of Capt. 
G?o. W. Robinson.
Mi«s Nettie Bob n<on and frien Is cn.ioye l a 
very idea-tint tea-party Wednesday evening. 
The menu was very elaborate.
A party of 38 went to Owl’s Head I -’thirty, 
and p a r to o k  o f  a clam bake and fish dinner. 
Capt. N. B. Jordan was master of ceremonies.
Rev. W. s. Roberts «,f Rockland preached 
at the Baptist church Sunday afternoon. 
Then- will he a baptism at this chtireh next 
Sunday evening.
lion. E. K. O’Brien entertained a party of 
his friend' Saturday evening ill the manner 
that ha-- gained for him such an enviable re - 
utation as a host.
E. K. Gillcbrest lias been appoinied U. S. 
railway postal agent on the route between Bath 
ami Lewiston. He enters upon his duties at 
once. Success Gene.
A concert in aid of St. Johns Episcopal 
eliureh will take place at Union Hall on Satur­
day evening next, to consist of vocal and in 
strumcntal music, readings, dramatics, etc.
A program of the evening’s entertainment will 
soon be issued. Refreshments will be served 
on the occasion.
It is somewhat singular that about, every j 
time that a nine comes here to play with our 
boys on their own grounds they bent the Thom- 
a-tons, and when our boys go out ot town to 
play they are successful. Saturday a matched 
guiie between Warren and Thomaston. Form­
er successful in a score of *23 to 15.
fhir White Mountain tourists returned Sat­
urday i)ight, and report that with a congenial 
crowd, mountain climbs, vigorous appetites, 
abundance of food, private theatricals, grass­
hopper nightm are', in id night deluges, the 
time was a lively and in every respect an enjoy­
able one. Several of the party think that 
Tuckerm an’s ravine is rightly named.
The ladies of I’. II. Tillson Relief Corps 
hi Id a Iawii festival last < v< ning on the 
g r o u m l ' adjoining the Episcopal .church am, 
Jaish residence, at which strawberries, cake 
ami ice cream were served. The evening was 
a delightful one, ami a large number were in 
attendance. The occasion was enlivened with 
music by Gale, Demuth and Mathews.
A. E. Burton X Co., granite cutters, located 
at the depot, are having a large run of work. 
They have just put in a set poH-hlug ma­
chinery in the building near the mill of Win. 
Medeaif and arc now prepared to do all kinds 
of polishing. ’I bis firm does some splendid 
work, the handsome < tubing around flic ceme­
tery lot of Edwin Wal.-li, being a good sam­
ple. They make a specialty of fine cutting and 
lettering. A. E. Burton i- one of the best let­
ter carvers in the vicinity.
A Base Ball Association was organized here 
la-t Friday evening, ami the following o fiieers 
rho.scu : .L A. Patterson, President; Eli M. 
G’Brieii, See.; F’. II. Jordan, Trciis.; Samuel 
E. Smith, John E. Walker. (’. S. Smith, C. A. 
Leighton, S. \V. Master.', Directors. A sum 
o f  money has been raised to defray the ex­
penses, and a large stand lias been elected on 
the southern side of the grouml' with a 'e a t­
ing capacity of about 250, and other improve- , 
meats are to follow. The nine hereafter will 
I»e managed by the hoard of directors.
A town meeting was held at Union Hall on | 
Saturday at Iff o’clock. Dr. IL C. Levensaler 
was chosen moderator. The rules of the 1 
State Board o f  Health were adopted with some 
-light amendment.-, and Dr.-. John B. Walker, 
IL  (L Levensaler and Major J . II. II. llcwctt 
were appointed as a board of health. The 
t-.wn voted on report of eouimittee that it was 
not feasible under present circumstances to 
bring water from Stiinpsoii quarry into the 
village, and voted that the eouimittee already 
chosen, consisting of Dr. II. U. Levensaler, li. 
W. Cumin . Niven ( . Mehan, J. 11. II. Hewett. 
Win. II. Hatch, confer with any substantial 
company bringing water into town, and report 
at sonic future meeting the cost of water sup­
ply lor municipal purposes.
U N IO N .
Union isn’t over-run with rustieator- this 
summer so far.
Strawberries are giving way to blueberries 
in the market.
Some vendors of Indian medicines have 
made the evenings lively the past week.
The funeral services ol Deacon Marlboro 
Packard were held at his re-idenee Sunday 
afternoon.
Farmers arc now well under wav haying, 
three days ol lost week being very good* They 
report a lair crop ot excellent quality. Grain 
is also looking finely and promise- a large crop.
Thu Indie- of tin* Relief (d ip s  made a raid 
on Cooper Po-t F r id a y  n ig h t co m p le te ly  de­
moralizing them. They were more liightencd 
than hurt, however, as the ladies retreated in 
good order after presenting the Post a nice Hag.
M i'. Lenora l iv e  i- - i r k  with nervous pros­
tra tion .. . • M i"  W a d e  is 'to p p in g  a t 1.1 T h o m p ­
s o n ’s fo r a  few d a y - ... • Mi>. O. C. Welt ami 
d a u g h te r  a rc  a t th e  B illio n  i l o i i - c . . . .  M i— 
Nellie Moi toil, daughter ol P e p .  S h e r i i lM o r -  
tou,is quite sick with fc\ i . . . .  1 l.n \ « y M o o re ’tf 
daiighter is very s ic k .
During the thumb i >Iio w «t  of Thur-d iv, the 
l»:h i l ls ! . ,  the barn of Mr. W liitucv in the w est 
part of the town wa- -truck by lightning, but 
only slight,v damaged. Mr. Wagner’s barn, 
w in c h  is being b u il t ,  c um near b e in g  blown 
down. 'I he guide end was boarded ami tin- 
roof was not am i tin* wnnl s lunk  with siuh 
force against it as to start it m sew e ra ,  incite.-. 
N O R T H  U N IO N .
Thomas Pink ham has bought the Josiah 
f-mimous farm.
Doctors Smith A Trilmii removed from th e  
u rn i o f  Mr-. <». M. I • »."• »». a tumor. 1 lie 
operation was very .-m- •.•"lully peribjmed.
Mrs. Elmira Day will rent one half ol 
Ambrose Heyer’s house ami will move there
Mi . J N .  L u  Jo f Bln hill i -a t  hmm on  a
v : - : r ___ M - -  Florettc 1«»-- t 1- sp mling lei
v i atioii at home.
Viinie daughter of ElEha Aehoru is quit
C A M D E N
H a ll X- Rver arc doing some first-class work 
at their 'tone work-, Mechanic street.
Ih e  -b  an n  r  R a lp h  Ross of Bangor, brought 
th e  E ir - t  < o n g reg a tio n n liM  S o c ie ty  to Camden 
Thursdav.
( apt U. H. Dow -<h. Nellie Treat, Camden, 
|« in mir harbor from Bo-ton for Windsor to 
load plaster.
E . H . Y o u n g , jeweller, i* making a trievelc 
mi a new principle. It can be run up hill a-
‘I In- - to re  occu p ied  b y  A. IE K n ig h t h a s  
1»e. u painted light blown with pea-green trim ­
m in g ' ami looks very handsome.
Clayton II. Crosby, accompanied by James 
< ro -b v ,  bo th  <»l B a n g o r , rode from Bangor to 
Camden on bicycle* Wednesday la-t.
s.-h. yrti lit Ada, Bo-ton. Harding and Seatev, 
owners, ami members of the Jefferson Yacht 
Club, was in our harbor this week bound east.
s-h . Au-ten D. Knight, Capt. Perry .Camden, 
ha- gom with a party of diver- to search the 
wrc< k of a .Spanish vessel lost over a 100 years
ago.
A. II. Knight, merchant tailor, entertained 
hi- employees to the number of 13, at hi- cot­
tage ••'Flic Birches,” Lake Citv, one day last 
week.
The International Express Co. has a fine 
large horse and new express wagon. W. W. 
Currier, the popular agent here, is steadily in­
creasing the busincs-.
Mrs. Mary Leach, aged 70 years, of West 
C am  len, met with a severe accident while walk­
ing in the cemetery lust week. She fell ami 
dislocated her shoulder. She is attended by 
Dr. Albee.
Dr. W. A. Albee has been invited by the 
“ State Board of Health” to net as special cor­
respondent in this section of the state. Parties 
knowing anything detrimental to health should 
report to the doctor at once; any information re­
garding tin- topographical characteristics or the 
epidemiological record would be o f  interest. 
•‘An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 
e.irc.”
Your scribe noticed two unique figures on 
the verandah of the tine residence of (’apt. 
Isaac Sherman, I nion street. I lie genial cap­
tain told u- the following history in regard to 
them : 1 'hey were “ Gods,” taken from i tem­
ple in Rangoon, Biruiah, by Capt. Thos. Rog­
ers, of this town, is  years ago. The crew were 
in the temple in the day time and saw some 
gold God-, ami went after them in the night, 
and got those instead. They are as heavy as 
gold, hence the mistake. The material is ala­
baster.
Geo. T. Packard, editor of the Boston .hZrer- 
bvr/-, is tin* guest of E. F. Dillingham at his 
tine summer cottage.. . . G. W. Lanplierc, 
banker, Providence, R. 1., is in town on his 
summer vacation... .N . II. Berry, flour and 
grain dealer, Providence, R. I., is at James 
Perry’s, EIm -fleet, with hi- wife and daughter 
. .. .M is s  Annie W. Simonton, daughter of 
lion. 3'. It. Simonton, is visiting her brother. 
Joe II. in Portland ... .L, P. Batchelder is 
clerk nt the Bay V ie w .... Mrs. Capt. Justin 
Sherman lias gone to New Y o rk ....M rs. Jas. 
E. ('rushy ami Mis- Luev Cro-bv,Bangor,were
the guest- of Geo II. Haynes last week....... las.
B. Swan had a pleasant visit from his .-on 
Frank A. and wife last week. They reside in
Somerville. Mass....... Ruel Philbrick.wliokeeps
I a hotel in Bowdoin Square, Boston, is here on 
business.. . .  lion. Roscoe L. Bowers, mayor id' 
Saco, was in town la.-t w eek ....T h e  many 
friends of Mis- Myra Coombs, daughter of 
Capt. Isaac Coombs, are glad to hear -lie is re­
covering from her recent severe illness.... 
Henry Knight of Eon Du Lac, W’is., manufact­
urer of agiieulttiral implements, is at his 
mother’s, Mrs. Henry Knight, Elm street.. . .  
Abel lim it, wife and daughter of Bangor, were
in town last week....... John Bird and wife of
Rockland were in town Friday last, the guests
of Dr. Albee__ David King ami daughter of
L e w is to n , are guests of Geo. II. Haynes, this 
week. . . .  1 Ion. E. Cushing left on steamer Cam­
bridge Friday morning for Bangor and Eastern 
Maine, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
Geo. Burd, out of courtesy for Tin: Corn- 
i kk-G a z i: r 11:, invited your scribe to visit Lake 
City which is situated on the southern shore 
' ot' the beautiful Canaan Lake. Last year a 
party of Camden gentlemen bought the site 
from the city, and now there are tour pretty 
! cottage' erected ami others contemplated. The 
four now completed are “ The Birches,” owned 
: bv A. II. Knight; I vy wild Chalet,” by Geo 11. 
Cleveland ; “ ThcOaks” by Capt. Isaac Coombs ; 
and last but not lea-t “The Bird’- Nest,” by Geo 
Buhl. They are all in the Swiss style of arch­
itecture, ami arc verv unique and pretty. All 
have the splendid lake and mountain views, 
ami it is Ini, justice to say there are no, any 
more inagtnlieeiit views in the country. They 
have four boats and a nice yai lit, tin “ Huckle­
berry Einn" for their own, mid fi iend’s pleasure. 
They all keep a register mid have ninny names 
on them, among the notables at “ The Bird’s 
Nest” registered on Mr. Burd’s tine register, 
which has mi elegant frontispiece,a work of art 
in ink by Frank F. Bisbee, I). D. S., me A. (». 
Reddoek, W. M. Fraser. Scotland ; J. Lamb, 
Hanford. ( ’,.: Rev. E. \V. Ryder, Newport, It.
I. These gentlemen arc sojourning a, Lincoln­
ville Centre. In the centre of the lake is the 
••Die of Pines” opposite Lake City, a very ro­
mantic place. The dense pine forest remind­
ing the writer ot the southern pine woods. 
Here is “ Pine Grove Cottage”,owned by .Io.-. B. 
Crane, ami genial l oin A,wick, ami liiu  writer 
has no hesitation in saying if anyone wants to 
'fc  as pretty l ike mid mountain scenery as 
there is in Maine, go to Lake Oily.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Our hay crop falls short from that of last 
years.
The first bicycles ever in tins’ place went 
through Monday from Belfast. There were 
two ol them going to Clark’s Island.
Richard Hayden lias named his cottage at 
Pleasant Beach “ Sunshine,” while Capt. 
Henry Sweet land ini' changed the “ Do drop 
in’’ to “ Independent.”
\V. E. Butler proposes to sell his stock out 
ai auction commencing on Thur-day next. C. 
E. Tiipper lias been engaged to handle it mid 
our folks may look for some good trades.
Hiram Hail lias a large hennery, containing 
3ou hen- and w ill have ?00 more after he builds 
a shed to the hack of it. In one of his broods 
o' chicken- there was a four-legged one, which 
died, lie lias had it stull'ed.
Wednesday Josepli Stanley wen, out a ti.-liiug 
with Win. Coombs, from the west and Chas. 
Coombs, iron, Tlioina-ton. They enjoyed it so 
well that Mr. Coombs -cut for his wife to come 
on ami camp out fo ra  lew weeks.
II. S. Burbank lias sent for his himily. IIis 
furniture went Saturday moriiine. After his 
wife make- a short visit with friend- she ami 
In i 'i 'i i  r Minnie w ill join her husband in Mil­
ford, Mass., where they expect to live.
W. E. B ull, r has improved his house very 
mm h bv building a piazza on the front and 
-ide. lie ha- also painted it white with green 
trimming.- mid led moldings. As his is not 
named, he ha- put a silver plate with his name 
carved on it, on the trout door.
H. h. Carrie May, ('apt. Elwell, discharged a 
load ol graniic. from (’lark’s Island, for Smith 
X Ingram. The Carrie May is owned by the 
granite lijms in this place. She was built ex- 
pres'li lo cany granite, in Jonesboro, mid was 
mimed lor one ol the captain-’ daughters, 
Seal Harbor.
Martin Lovell from Lincolnville, im id e  a  
week - visit with hisilaiiglitcr. Mrs. Ellen Dun- 
ton. l i e  h a s  g o n e  lo  Owl’s Head to stop with 
h i ' > 1 .1 . M i'. Maddock’s, the next w eek ....
A. Abbott iml hi.- - i 'ld s ,  Hattie ami Car- 
i , Iron. Bo-t.-n arc-topping with Mr. Jones
fo r i t w w i - k - ----- M i'. McKenney, from
Portland, i- vi-iting in r daughter, Mrs. Fanny
B. i r t k l t .
Mi . H a n n a h  M cL o o u , f ro m  B o s to n  m id  h e r  
>tu  Mi E li / .i  ’I le-j m lik e , M r- . H a n n a h  
< iia \  an d  d .iu u iiti i A lice  f ro m  R o c k la n d ,  
-p i ui a i .  i v pl a 'a n l  d a y  am i n ig h t ,  W e d o e s-  
lav  w ith  « ap t. l i ' i i i v  S p a ld in g ,  a t P le : i - a n t  
L a- h. I It. \ t.-ok d iiim  i ,  the next day, at th e  
“ S. i (iiili.*  w h e re  a « o m p a n v  o l th ir te e n  w ere  
it' d . A tie i■'p .  u i .im  a tew  d a y s  in  to w n
W A R R E N .
Hay makers appear happy.
Rev. Mr. Barrowa la away on hia vacation. 
Were you trusteed ? is the by-word now.
J. M. Studley Ini’ some cute advertising
cards.
Comical Brown has arrived and the hovs are 
on hand.
The new mow ing machine does not sell as 
well as they thought.
The ftia-ons are putting on the finishing 
touches to the Baptist vestry.
Capts. Davis and W hittier like the smell of 
-alt water or other attraction- nt Port Clyde.
Sam 'I Hamilton of Beverly, Mass , is in town, 
-oliciting aid for the Industrial school for deaf 
mutes of that place.
Rev. Mr. Severance of Brewer occupied the 
pulpit of the Congregationalist last Sunday on 
trial. II.* probably will he here next Sunday.
We noticed quite a number of our people 
going home Snndnv with corned flsli, lobster-, 
etc., in their hands. Has a fish market been 
opened ? was the inquery. Nobody answereil.
Tliev are kinder slicking up nrotind their 
premises for tbc reception ot the stockholders, 
nt their annual meeting Wednesday next for 
th e  « h o i. e of otheers at the Georges River Mill.
I lie McCallum steamer left her w harf Satur­
day at 5 a. in. witli a party, ran down to Gay’s 
I-land dug their clams, made a chowder and 
returned to her wharf at 5 p. in., all happy ns 
a ( lam.
Dudlev Gould has retired from the employ 
of Jo-epli Eastman and ha- taken the control 
of tin grist mill at the village. We hope the 
farmers will take notice and bring in their 
grain.
The Warren Rand gave an outdoor concert 
Saturday evening to the. delight of many of 
our citizens, who turned out to hear them. A 
subscription paper has been started to get a 
stand lor them.
Joel Hills, with a crew of nineteen, picked 
twentv-«evcn hu-hels of strawberries from Ids 
vines last wrek Mondav. Isaac Starrctt,Samuel 
Crocker. Euistus Kalloch, Lemuel Cornice, 
Warren Lindley and other- raise considerable 
quantities of the Itiscians fruit.
The Warrens played a game of base-ball 
Saturday with the Tliomastons and ns Mr. 
White drove into the village with the hoys 
everybody knew who heat, the score standing 
23 to 15 in favor of the Warrens. During the 
evening Frank Hull received many congratu­
lations on hi- success. ell, we can hull them 
give him a < hanee. He has received many, 
oilers to plav w ith other clubs, hut lie is attend­
ing to farming at his father’s tinder the Orono 
system.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
Tldrty-one from here went to the Cong’l 
eliureh, besides several to the Methodist, one 
week ago la-t Sunday. If nil districts in town 
attended elmre.li as well ns this the churches 
would nil he tilled. “ Dun” carried up ten to 
eliureh with his span.
Mrs. Henry Alden who lias been spending a 
few week- nt Farmington returned home Mon­
day. She intends to reninin here with her 
parents until fall, when .-lie will return to St. 
IL leiui, C a l....M iss  Churlote Babcock has 
been visiting friends h e re .. . .W ill and Harry 
Stieknev are visiting their uncle, Dan’l Hard­
ing___Mrs. Capt. Henry Giles and Mrs. Nelson
Hall and daughter of Tenant's Harbor visited 
Mrs. A. E. Williams last wjek.
W E S T  W A R R E N .
Levi Curtis is quite ill.
Alvin Studley, is very sick.
Hay is being harvested o f good quality .
Our friends from the west still continue to 
arrive. . . .  .
Mrs. Elthen Mank lias a house lull ol peo­
ple from Boston and vicinity.
Rev. .1. II. Barrow- lias gone to Massachusetts 
to spend his vacation. He will he absent three 
Sundays.
J . Eastman J. C. l ’ii-lairy and E. Smith each 
received a car-load of coin la.-t week and sold it 
Iroin tlie ear for <11 and <52 cents.
Mrs. Robert Spear, a lte ra  long illness, passed 
away last week. She was a kuly much re­
spected by all who knew her and one who will 
he greatly missed.
Hurrah for the Warrens. Our hoys heat the 
Tliomastons Saturday hv a score of 23 to 15. 
The game took place in Thomaston. Hull 
eauglit and Newhert pitched, and they make a 
daisy team.
Alvin Wineapaw, son of Chas. Wineapaw, 
was ipiite severely injured Saturday last, while 
at wink lor John Sidensparker. lie  was 
thrown from a team striking on his head and 
shoulders and received a broken collar hone, 
besides other injuries about his head. 
C U S H IN G .
Seth Arnold of Thomaston has purchased of 
A. R. Rivers tlie farm once owned by Lewis U.
I Freeman.
M. E. Denrbon, Buxton Centre, agent for the 
Lippineotts was in town Monday in consulta­
tion witli tlie S. S. Committee.
Mi'S Carrie Bennett, who lias been teaching 
in Burnham, is at Rev. J. II. B ennetts .... 
Sheriff Irish was in town F r id a y ... .  Win. B. 
Creamer of Waldoboro was in town Wednes­
day and Thursday.
Moses Wotton, proprietor of Riverside cot­
tage. contemplates changing it into a skating 
link. As the situation ot the cottage is one of 
the finest on tlie river, and easy of access either 
by laud or water we doubt not that Mr. Wotton 
w ill have a good share of patronage.
Children’s Sunday was observed at tlie Free 
church last Sabbath, the  house was trimmed 
with evergreens, houghs, and wiki and cultiva­
ted flowers. Tlie sermon was preached by 
Rev. J. 11. Bennett from tlie following t e x t: “ 1 
love them that love me, and those that seek me 
early shall lind m e.” The music was furnished 
by ii double quartet.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Elder Stevenson preached at the Advent 
church Sunday.
Miss Inez Mitchell has closed her millinery 
shop for tlie season.
Mrs. Simmons, an aged woman, living nt 
Silas Davis’, tell down cellar Saturday evening 
and received severe injuries. It is thought 
she will recover.
Mrs. Mamie Holden is stopping at her 
lather’s . . . . Eugene Cook is at home on a short
visit from Urooklyn» N. 5 ........ lumen Wlnea*
paw lias returned homo from New York.
Mr. Stiinpsoii of Port Civile came over to 
Friendship Thur-day in hi- yacht to race with 
Ei ieud-liip boats for tlie second < up, not con­
tested tor in the rare on the Fourth. Owing 
to the ligiit wind tlie race was postponed fora  
lew days.
The High School, taught by Miss Nettie 
Brown of Boothhay, closed yesterday. Miss 
Brown ha- been a very cllicient and popular 
teacher, anil the * liolars would all he glad to 
have In r teach next trim . The primary -eliool 
closed Saturday taught very successfully by 
Miss Minnie Davis of Friendship.
E. E. Geyer, who has been our stage driver 
for twenty years and engaged for lour years 
longer, has’verbally contracted to sell out to 
Virgil Benner of Waldoboro, who will put 
another man on the road. The writing- will he 
drawn up and the trade concluded this week. 
Mr. Geyer will -ell his tour horses, two coaches 
and his house in the bargain.
S O U T H  H O PE .
Hosea B. Manly of Boston ha- been visiting 
here and ha-now gone lo West Randolph, Yt.,
to r  th e  le i im iiid e r  o f  In- vacation---- Lorin E.
Bow lev of Bo-ton i- lure on a visit to hi- pa- 
iv iits .. .  .(ieo. W. Nettli ton wife and -on o f  
M illo rd ,  C o n n ., are \i-iting at E. G. Lermoiul'-
___Mi . Svlvia Hastings mid Miss L iz z ie
l l e w e i t  a re ’ visiting nt their lather’s, Win.
Hewett - ___E nd  Haskell of Surry appeared
u -u .d  to  a - i . 't  M. C. Taylor in haying. Mr. 
lla-kell ha- pul in appearance just in time lo r  
m r. Ta> i"r, by the u’uy, 
has just recovered from a -evere attack ol
, I \ - i p d a - ___ Mai. Loie Alford ha- -laried for
In- home in Waterloo. Iowa, intending to visit 
in M a-ael'iisetls and New York on bistcRun.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Alden Dyer has 1 ought Mr-. Bridge*’ hon«c 
and i* making Rome repairs on it.
W. H.Glover X Co. will build immediately 
two summer cottages on the Hchrlckson 
farm.
(’apt. L. A. Howard has taken charge of 
schooner Abbie S. Emery and has loaded lime 
for Taunton, Mass.
Miss Nellie Allenwood of Vinalhnven is 
visiting Miss Lnlie M. T hom as.. . .  Frank Fan 
h i-g o n e  to New York. . . .  Mary B. Grantnnd 
Lulle M. I'lionias have just returned from a 
visit to Matinieus Rock.
AS H  P O IN T .
Mrs. Sidney Oakes of Gloucester, Mass., is 
visiting her sister. Miss May W hitcom b.... 
John ami GeorgcHarvey of Augusta are spend­
ing the week with L. H. H u rd .. . .George 
Whitcomb lias commenced work nt C lark’s 
Island.
Quite a large number of our Sunday School 
scholars, accepted an invitation to vi-it the 
Snmiay School nt Ingraham ’s Hill Sunday. 
They report an enjoyable and profitable visit. 
Our own school Is still well attended. At the 
last session Miss Isabel Lnttlc read a sermon 
by M. J. Savage of Boston.
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
Sell. Hyena, Capt. Dyke Gardiner, arrived 
home last week.
A picnic was enjoyed by the young people nt 
Light House Point, Tuesday.
Comical Brown ami ills concert company 
will play at M artin’s Hall, Thursday even- 
tag.
Capt. l’liineas Harris has arrived h o m e .... 
Win. l’ratt returned home from Liberty, Satur­
day.
Ezekiel Pease was lost overboard and 
drowned last week. Hr was with Capt. Allred 
Raw ley, sell. F. Nelson of Tenant’s Harbor. 
No particulars.
PO RT C L Y D E .
The public houses have hut a few summer 
hoarders as yet.
School began Monday, the 20th, after n va­
cation of three weeks, taught by Miss Nellie 
Snow of Pine Point.
Large numbers of yachts have passed here 
going east the past week, some of them very 
large and fast sailing crafts.
Tlie fine weather the past week lias called 
out large numbers of p ie k n ic k e im id  tlicre 
have been some gay times here on the point.
( ’. W. Stiinpsoii, Jr. h id a cargo of stone ' 
brought last week by the sloop Island Belle, to 
repair the fuumlath u of his railway and now | 
lias n crew at work making extensive repairs | 
on it.
J. W. Garfield ami R. T. Sanderson of Slid- . 
bury, Mass., are vi-iting at (’. C. Skinner’- . . . .  ; 
Leslie Brock of Boston is visiting at Joseph
H a ll’- ----- Nellie Nedlimi of Cambridge, Ma--.,
is vi-iting at R. S. Bennett’s.
W IL E Y ’S C O RN ER .
Horace Clark lias completed a new ham.
J. A. Ewell’s new stable is nearly completed,
Mr. Young of Thomaston is stoning Mr. 
Iloeklug’s cellar far Ids new house.
S e ll- .  Eliza Levensaler and Nettie Cu-hing 
mid Lottie, hound for New York, sailed last 
week.
'Hie ladies of tlie B iptist society gave one (d 
their annual strawberry festivals Saturday 
evening in Robinson’.- Hall.
The river is daily dotted wi’h yachts of nil 
sizes plying up and down the stream. Excur­
sion- mid picnics are all the go.
( ’apt. S. W att- ha- taken eominand of a 
-hip called tlie Oakland of Portland, lie left 
here last week taking his wile and child with 
liiin for a voyage.
IS L E  A U  H A U T .
Cutter Norma, Capt. Boutelic, on her wav to 
Mt. Desert, put in here for a harbor, July lOtli.
Mrs. Asa Turner of Belfast, who Inis been 
visiting relatives here, returned home last week.
S ell. Sarah Franklin of Vinalhaven, Capt. 
Edgar Barter, has been painted and will load 
with stone soon.
Albert Small has been making some needed 
repairs on his house. Clarence D. Turner lias 
hi-en doing the work.
Sell. D. B. Prince of Caimlen. Capt. Win. 
Barter, was here last week with 27 bbls. of 
mackerel on hoard.
John Barter has finished his contract in re­
pairing the Charles Francis Adams house an.I 
inis moved to tlie Club House.
Yacht Ionian, ('apt. Wasson, arrived here re­
cently having on hoard as pa-sengers Dr. John 
L. Collin ami Edward Bigelow of Medford, 
Mass.
Capt. James Barter has torn his barn down 
and is building a larger one in its place. Nel­
son Coombs and Alfred Pettee are doing the 
work.
The arrivals at the Cluli House last week 
were E. W. Bowditch, manager of tlie Isle an 
Haul Association, Mr. Guild of Boston. Mrs. 
E. W. Hallowell, Misses Lottie Hallowell and 
Millie Hallowell (d West Med ford, Mass., and 
Dr. and Mrs. Angell of Boston.
Clarence D. Turner and William Turner 
have been painting mid repairing Mrs. Carrie 
Leavitt’s house. John ( ’. Turner has rented 
it for the season to lodge summer tourists. 
Mr. Turner has also Inuit a house on top of 
tlie big mountain to accommodate tlie rustiea- 
tors. He has also bought two saddle horses. 
He lias had more than thirty applications 
from New York and Boston parlies for board 
through the summer.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
Miss Thomas of Rockland is visiting here.
S e ll. Daniel Simmons arrived Monday night 
with 115 barrels o f large mackerel.
Mrs. Betsy Smith was suddenly called to 
Boston to see her daughter, who is Aery ill. 
She left on the Friduy l>out.. .  .Mrs. Samuel 
Stinson was called to Belfast by the dangerous 
illness of her mother, Mrs. W a-gatt, formerly 
of (lie light station at this p lace.. . .A rthur 
Hardy came by boat Saturday oil a visit to 
Ids many relatives. He was formerly of this 
place, hut moved some time ago to Rockport. 
A T L A N T IC .
Measles seems to be on the increase again 
mid several new eases are reported.
Henry D. Joyce is building a catamaran 
v a e h t ,  tor (»eo. Francis Myers of New York. 
Mr. Myers is spending the summer at the Bay 
View i lute I, here.
Schooner John Nye, (-’ant Leslie Joyce, was 
in our harbor the lilli witli a large lot of fresh 
mackerel. She came in for hai re Is. She had 
350 hhls. on hoard in all.
We have had several very interesting ser­
mons. from Rev. Mr. Doane, lately in our new 
eliureh. Mr. Doane is preaching in Tremont 
and came here on a short vacation.
Yacht Pleiad of Boston is in our harbor on a 
pleusurc trip. She is commanded by ( ’ant. 
Charles E. Rmilett, formerly of Thomaston, 
(’apt. Ranlett is a retired ship captain, lie hav­
ing made many voyages across the deep, deep 
sea, sailing around the world one or more times. 
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Jesse Aines, witli E. T. Cowdrey X Co., of 
Boston, is home on a vacation.
Stephen Mills ami family left Monday for 
Bowdoin where they will make their home.
Seh. Nevada has discharged 1100 quintals ot 
li-li at McDonald’- w b a rf ... .Sell. Cora E. 
.Smith arrived in Portland Wednesday with a 
trip of lis li.. .  .Sell. Golden Eagle of Deer 
l-le from Boston discharged freigi t lor E. 11. 
Smith ami C. S. Staples, Eiiday.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Martha S., wile of Andrew Wentworth »f 
this plaic, died July 19lh, at the age of lil'ty 
years. She was a woman respected for her 
many excellent qualitie-. She was foremo-t 
in every good work visiting and assisting tlie 
poor ami sick, comlbiting the alllicted ami dis­
couraged, always ready witli kind wold mid 
deed to assist ami help her friends mid neigh­
bors. A summary of her life would he a life 
of duty well done, a death mourned by all, 
1 husband, i.unily, friends and acquaintances.
R O C K V IL L E
Rev. G. S. Hill occupied the pulpit of the 
B.iptipt church Sunday.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick of the Art Club will -pend 
the week with herein-.- in Thomaston.
Mod ot our farmer- arc done having. They 
have improved the good weather tlie past week. b
Mr-. George Studley and her daughter 
Alice and Mrs. (’ha-. Orbeton arc visiting 
Isaac Packard and friends.
The (’nmden X Rockland W ater Company 
have suspended labor for a few dav«. They 
are waiting for pipe. They have it laved half 
way through the village.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce of Utah, are visiting 
Mrs. P ’s mother. They are on their wedding 
tour. They intern! to make Butte, Montana, 
their place of residence.
Mr-. Morton of Rockport has dosed onr 
summer school. She proved an excellent 
| teacher and gave perfect satisfaction. 'Hie 
following are the names of the scholars that 
were not absent one day during the nine week- : I 
Bertha Pi-k. Lottie Ewell. Mabel Oxton, ! 
Gibcic Eisk, Ma Ewell. Annie Nolan, Lottie 1 
Oxton, I/innie Howard, Percy Eisk and Orri? , 
Toltnan.
V IN A L H A V E N .
E. D. Griswold caught the largest fi-li of ' 
tlie season, weighing G7 lbs.
The eliureh people seemed to he pleased to ’ 
get together again.
A large party of the stone cutter- left the j 
sheds last Saturday to enjoy a sail on the I 
Jeannette on thclisblng grounds.
There is some talk of forming a stock i 
company, having a press and starting another i 
paper in town. Do it, hoys. Wc will help I 
out.
The ledge in front of the postofllce is being 
removed one oftlie greatest improvements that !
; lias been made on the streets.
j Dr. Batiks was in town Sunday.
I Joseph McAlister lias two full blooded 
hound pups.
. Yacht Qui Vive, E. S. Walls, commander, , 
! made a fishing trip last Monday witii good suc- 
1 cess and plenty of fish.
The editor and propiictors of the M essenger  
will make a trip in the country the first of 
August.
There was a large attendance at the skating 
rink Saturday night.
Our trotting park will he finished the first of 
August. It will he reaily for the blood- about 
the 15th.
The vacancy in Union Church causes 
considerable inconvenience to the eliureh going 
part oftlie community. The eliureh eouimittee i 
are in active communication with various i 
preachers of the several denominations and in 1 
a few more .Sundays we shall doubtless have 
a elianec to hear them. Last Sunday we were 
, treated to probably the best and most power- 
I I'ul sermon- ever di livered in our church. 'Hie 
Rev. Mr. Gicdhill of Augusta at the so-.
! lieitatioii of several acquaintance* in town 
’ preaelied these sermons. I lie eliureh was veil 
i crowded and those who failed to attend the 
i service,have great cause for regret. In theafter- 
! noon the reverend gentlemen eho-e for his sub­
ject “ Universalism” and in a clear and graphic 
j manner showed tlie growth of this body, it 
having, he said, its foundation on Love and 
Benevolence, and would finally become the 
1 popular and triumphant denomination. In the 
evening the eliureh was equally well crowded 
and[tlic subject treated was “ iicnven, where i- 
' it ami what is it.” Retreated the various 
heliets of the crude ages, and coming to the 
middle age- tlie peculiar heliets held as to tlie 
location of heaven. Then in well chosen 
word- lie depleted what in hi- opinion was tin? 
true location of the happy place. 'Hie audi­
ence was greatly pleased witli both diseour-
----------- »»» . - -------
F IS H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
New Block Island maekorel were -old at 
Boston Monday in small lots at #12 1-2 and 
#13 per h h l....S e h . James X Ella was at Port­
land Mondav with 100 hhl. mackerel taken in 
the Bay of E um ly ... .Herring have struck in 
on the N jva Scotia shore .. .  .'Hie Nova Scotia 
salmon eateli is g o o d ....S eh . Bartic Pierce ar­
rived at Gloucester Tuesday with 120 
hhl mackerel, of which 120 bbls were taken 
in the Bay St. Lawrence.. .  ..Sell. Mollie 
Adams took 150 wash-barrels of mackerel 
oil’ Tignish, P. E. I , on Saturday, tlie 11th. 
....P rovincetow n has one schooner in tlie Bay 
St. Lawrence... .Seh. Amelia E. Cobb of 
Swan’s Island arrived at Gloucester the lltli, 
from Banquereati witli 210,000 lbs. eodli-li, tlie 
best fare ot the season; sell. Emma Chase of 
Cliatliam from tlie same grounds, Monday, 
brought 180,000 lb s ; se lls . Elorine Nickerson 
of Chatham and Flying Dart of Portsinoiitli 
arrived from tlie same grounds on Tuesday 
. . . .T h e  Sardine Factories on tlie coast of 
Maine have all been idle l«»r the past two or 
three weeks on account o f tlie  scarcity offish 
. . .  .Seh. Contest of Portland reeentiy com­
pleted a Banqucrenu ti ip in three weeks ami 
three days,taking 900 qtl . codfish... .Portland 
reports the mackerel canning business a failure 
since the first season it was s ta rted .. . .  Portland 
dealers are fa-t working off their old stock of 
m ackerel.. . . Mackerel were plenty oil’ Damar­
iscotta tlie 12th. Four vessels took 100 bids, 
each .. .  .Seh. George A. Upton arrived at Boston 
Monday witli 75 bills, fresh m ackerel. . .  .Sell 
William II. Foye was at Boothhay tlie 11th 
witli 175 bids, maekerel taken on F r id a y ... .  
Seh. 1). D. Winchester was at Trcspassy, N. 
E., July 1, for Iiait ami ice, having 1000 qtls. 
fish, reports passing wreckage of dill’erent 
vessels all over Grand Bank, of coasting eraft 
probably wrecked by an iceb e rg ....Sch. W. E. 
SleDonald was at St. Johns, N. F., June 20. 
for twit and ice, being nearly loaded ....A n  
Indian recently took a halibut in Snow Bay, 
oil the l’aeitie coast, tluit weighed 202 pounds, 
am1 was three feet eight inches long, three feet 
ten inches wide, and fourteen inches th ic k .. ..  
Ar. at llooilihay 12th, sells William IL Gay, 
with 230 bids maekerel, taken oil’Damariscotta 
Island; Cora Lee, 175J)bIs; Richard Fox, 70 
b id s ... .A r .a t  Gloucester 13th, sclis Martha 1). 
McLain, Cape Shore, NS; Amelia F. Cobh, 
Bankquereau.. . .  Ar at Port Mulgrave, NS, 
10th, sell. Soltaire, from Portland for North 
Ikiy. . . .  Arrived at Portland Thursday, sclis 
| Contest, from Western Banks, with 1000 qtls
• fish; Nellie Burns, <500 d o ; Olive II. Robinson,
; 000 d o .. .  .Sclis Alice Eox. Bay Eundy, with
250 hhls maekerel; Eddie Pierce, 230; (iuivet, 
100; Cryena Ann, 2 5 0 ....  Ar at Port Mulgrave,
] N. S. 13th, seh Elsie M. Smith, Portia ml for 
| North Bay. . . .  Passed South, seh Abbie Deer­
ing, from North Bay for Port land, with 500 
I hhls innekerel.. .  .A r at Boothhay l ltli, seh 
! Bertha 1). Nickerson, .Ionian, Western Banks 
. . .  .The following fishing vessels arrived at 
I Portland Saturday with their fares of m aekerel: 
Schooner Lizzie Maud, 2(50 barrels; George 
Washington, 100 barrel.-; Emma, 200 barrels;
I Katie McClintock, 250 b a rre ls ... .A r at Booth- 
' hav 15th, sells Willie G., Western B anks: Fan- 
I nie S. Orne, and Vanguard, Bay E u m ly ....
; Sell Bertha Nickerson, from Western Banks.
• landed 3000 qtls fish a t Boothhay H th . . . .A r a t  
! Boothhay 13th, seh E. It. Nickerson, from Bay
Eumly, with 250 hhls m ackerel.. . .Seh Alice 
arrived the 15th at Provincetown from Bay 
Eumly with 110 hhl- maekerel making 1000 
hhls lauded in six weeks.
Mrs. Hunter of lliusdale.N . IE, was arrested 
Wednesday on the charge of murdering her hus­
band, who was found dead under suspi< ions 
eireiiiustanees on the night of tlie 25th lilt.
It is said Unit tlie Czar counts on the assist­
ance of France in uny contest Russia may 
have with England. The war news eaii'ed a 
sharp decline on the Paris bourse Tlmrs-
“ lie that wauls money, means, ami content, 
are without three good friends.” J  a //Ze 
i t .
You need never he without these good friends 
if you provide for your future by procuring an 
eudowmeiii policy trom tlie 1’ilioii Mutual
I. ite. During your active years you • an easily 
pay the premiums, ami thereby not only secure 
your judepemlem-e when old age comes creeping 
on, huh protect your family against your death 
in the irieaii lime.
J a im “ < S in k  in-oil, Manager, Portland, Me.,
II. J. ( o!e, Dis,ri t Agent, Rockland.
E. B. HASTINGS
A nother ease o f th o se  hand­
some
DRESS G IN G H A M S
For 8c  per lard.
T h is  is  the G re a te s t B a rg a in  ever 
otrererl in  D ress G in g h a m s .
L o o k  a t them  in  o u r 
south  w in ­
dow .
WE ARE OFFERING:
A rich handsom e B lack  Silk. 
22 inches w ide , w orth  $ 1 .6£  
for only .SI.25.
B lack and C olored  Satin  
R hadam a w orth $ 1 .5 0 , for 
1.25 p e r  yard.
Colored silks w orth  1.25 for 1
All AVool D ress  G oods 4 0 -  
inch wide, never sold for less 
th an  75 cents, only 50 cents a 
yard . W e have an unusually  
fine asso rtm en t o f B lack  D ress 
goods at all prices.
W h ite  E m bro idered  Dress 
P a tte rn s , from  2.75 to $6  each.
W e  have received an o th e r lot 
of the Brocade Dress G oods 
which we are se lling  for 12 1-2 
cents a yard. T h ese  goods are  
a g reat b a rg a in . W e have 
them  in all colors.
"We have a full line o f B ro­
cade V e lv e t for W ra p s  w ith 
C henille  F ringes to  m atch each 
color. A lso  a nice asso rtm en t 
of T rico ts, O ttom ons, etc., for 
O u tsid e  G arm ents.
Je rsey  Ja c k e ts , all sizes.
W e  are still se llin g  the 
Law ns for 3 1-2 cen ts  a yard. 
W e also have a finer quality  o f  
L aw n in tin ted  g ro u n d  and 
handsom e styles, w hich we sell 
for 5  cents.
W e are se lling  one o f  our 
12 1-2 cen t G ingham s for 10 
cents.
T u rk ey  R ed T ab le  L in en , 
25, 37 and 50 cents a yard. 
W e have a la rg e  assortm ent o f 
W h ite  T ab le  L in en , N ap k in s, 
e tc ., to m atch.
L arg e  lots o f C hevoit S h ir t­
ing from  the g reat A u c tio n  
Sale, w hich  we are selling 
un d er price.
Best Quality P rint only 5 
cents. Sutine P rin t 8 cents a 
yard .
W o shall m ake special 
prices for the nex t F our W eeks 
on Hosiery, G loves an d  U n d er, 
wear.
W e are show ing  a very lino 
assortm ent of P a rtso ls  and 
have them  from 25 cents to  
$8 each.
O u r E m b ro id e red  C ashm ere 
Shaw ls in B lack , C lean), L ig h t 
Blue, P ink , e tc ., are very h a n d ­
some and sty lish  this season.
W o  carry  a full line of C o r­
sets, including the  celeb ra ted  
P. D. T h is  is a very long- 
w aisted and fine fitting  cm set.
W e  are receiv ing  N e w  
G oods every ‘lay and shall be 
[(leased to show them .
E. B. HASTINGS
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R TER -G A ZETTK ; T U ESD A Y , .H ’l.Y 21, 1885.
Tffarine p fpartnw nt.
Sch. Currie Hix, Hix. te nt South Marine 
railway receiving new paint.
Sch. Evic IL Hull, Hall, sailed from Gitmrn. 
the 7th inst. for Boston with mahogany and 
cedar.
Sch. Lticlia Wood, Spalding, and Ada A. 
Kennedy, sailed from our harbor Ft idav ivc- 
laden.
Sell. .Tennie Grembnnh. F irry, •nived Inst 
week from Hyanni’s, where site diftrbnrged
corn from New Y.nk.
Seh. Horace R. S h n g i< , Spear, arrived at 
Vineyard Haven last week iet-Iaden fioni the 
Kennebec for Baltimoi. .
Sch. Billow, Wood, arrived yesterday.
Seh. Herald, Eisk. arrived Friday, corn­
laden from Boston for F. Oobbfle Co.
Seh. Perseverance Is « bartered from Portland 
to New York, heading, at private terms.
Sch. Jennie Greertbank, Perry. te loading 
lime from White At Case for New York.
Seh. TIios. Hix, Yenton. te chartered to load 
coal nt Perth Amboy for If. 11. Hall &• Co.
Seh. Light of the East, recently ashore nt 
Capo Cod has returned to Ellsworth for repairs.
Sell. Charlie At Willie, Weed, sailed Sunday 
morning for Vinalhaven to load stone for Phii- 
ndelphifl.
Sell. Coroo,Averill.arrived Friday from Port­
land ami was loading lime Friday from P . 
W. Messer for New Ygrk.
Si h. Addio Snow is to load lime Trom A. F. 
Crockett At Co. for Wilmington, N. C. Capt, 
Joshua Norton takes command.
Seh. Bertha E. Glover. Spear, finished load­
ing lime f ro m  White & Case for New York, 
Friday and hauled into the stream.
Si h. Geo. Prescott, Trueworthv. is at the 
South Marine railway painting. She goes to 
Vinalhaven to load stone for New York.
Seh. Ada F. Whitney, Bartlett, Is bound to 
the Kennebec to load lee for Richmond. V i. 
Mrs. Bartlett went to Boston Fridav to join 
her husband.
Capt. A. A. Dunean arrived home Friday 
ami stayed until Monday. His vessel, the 
James Boyce, Jr., Is at New York di.-eliarging 
sugar from Cardenas.
Seh. Mabel Hall, Snow, arrived Friday from 
Saco, where she discharged coal from New 
York. She began loading lime Satin day from 
Chas. 11. Pressey for New York.
A mud-digger with a lot of scows in tow 
passed by the mouth of our harbor this 
morning.
Seh. Speedwell, Webster, sailed Sunday, 
lime-laden from F. Cobb A Co., tor Rich­
mond, Va.
Bark John R. Stanhope, DeWinter, was at 
Bangor Friday loading spool stock lor Bowl- 
lug, Scotland.
Seh. Jennie G. Plllsbvrv, Pillsbury, arrived 
yesterday from Prevlneetowti, where she dis­
charged coal from New York.
Bark Fred E. Richards, has chartered from 
Port Johnson to Portland, coni, 50 cents, 
stevedores’ bills and towage paid ; thence to 
Buenos Ayres with lumber nt $10 50 per M.
Notice is given that as a light is shown from 
the extension o ftlie  breakwater nt Saybrook, 
Ct., near where the new light tower is building, 
the stake light between the latter and the main 
light will he discontinued.
Sch. Millie. Trim, from this port for Provi­
dence, put into Provincetown 14th inst., with a 
large fin*hack- whale in tow, which she picked 
upon Sunday, 10 miles cast of Highland Light. 
The whale belonged to steamer Pan nie Sprague.
S ell. Clara S, Capt. George Lockhart, from 
Boston for Portland, laden with whiting,sprung 
aleak Saturday morning, off Boon Island, and 
the leak increasing the mainmast was cut away 
to prevent the vessel sinking, but she suddenly 
foundered and left the crew struggling in the 
w ater The porgie steamer Dolphin, Capt. 
Coleman, picked up the crew and took them 
to Portland.
The ship St. Paul arrived, at New York, 
Tuesday, and reported: June 27th, in hit. 
40 deg. 36 min., Ion. 34 deg. 02 min., spoke the 
ship Alice M. Minot of Bath, Dickinson, from 
Glasgow for New York ; June 28, in lat. 40 deg. 
3S min.. Ion. 35 deg. 44 min., spoke brig Ilarrv 
Smith Adams, from Bangor for Palermo’; 
June 29, in lat. 10 deg. 40 min., Ion. 38 deg. 
15 min., spoke ship Levi G. Burgess, of Thom­
aston, Johnson, from Cardiff for Sandy Hook.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
Alexandria—Ar 16, sch Laura E Messer, 
Gregory, Windsor.
Baltimore—Ar 17, It Bowers, Thompson, 
Ke line bee.
Sid 17, seh Henry Souther, Hupper, Boston.
Brcnswick, Ga—Sid 14, seh Seventy-Six, 
Montgomery, Damariscotta.
R ichmond—Sid 11, Georcie Berry, Ginn,NY,
FOREIGN PORTS.
Ar at Carditf 11th inst, ship Joseph Spinney, 
Curling, Queenstown.
Cld at Annapolis, N S, 9th inst, brig C S 
Packard, Robinson, Havana.
Ar at Demarara 22d ult, seh Abhy Dunn, 
Gilchrist. Fernandina.
Ar at St Thomas 3d inst, bark Signal, Pres­
sey, Rio Janeiro; l th ,  sell Grace Andrews, 
Watts, Philadelphia.
A ra t Port an Prince 13th ult, sell Jos Far- 
well, Davis, New York (and sld 20lh tor Mira- 
goane—arrived at latter port 21st ult.)
A ra t Montevideo l l t l i  inst, seh Fannie Whit­
more, Green, Rosario.
Ar at Shanghai* May 30, bark P J Carleton, 
Amesbury, N Y.
N ew York .—Charters are reported under 
date of July 18ib: Steam seh. Maynard 
Sumner, New Yoik to Maracaibo and hack, 
S3,100; Seh. Red Jacket, from Hoboken to 
Rockport, coal, 90 cents; Seh. Ida Frances, 
from Baltimore to Galveston, coal, $2.60; 
Seh. Sarah F. Biid, from Pensacola to New 
York, lumber, $6.75; S e h . Meyer A Muller, 
from Brunswick to New York, lumber $4 75; 
Selirs. George and Moses Eddy, from Ron­
dout to Portsmouth, cement, 17 cents; Sch. 
Eliza Ann, from Rondout to Salem, cement, 
17 cents; Sell. 11. C. Higginson, from Ron­
dout to Boston, coal, 90 cents; Sell. Fleet- 
wing, New York to Bangor, corn, 3 cents.
A L A B A M A  C L A I M S .
A L is t  W h ic h  W ill P ro v e  of In te re s t  
to  O u r R eaders.
Tlie following list of awards of Alabama 
W ar Premium Claims, reported by the Com­
missioners July 9th, have not heretofore ap­
peared in p rin t:
Henry Spalding, admr., $119.26; Madison 
Keller, $99.91 ; John C. Levensaler, admr. J. 
W. J . ,  $160.17; John C. Levensaler, admr. J. 
W atts, $79.70; Charles Kirk, >143.20; Thus. 
W . Dunn, admr. It. Elliot. $289.23; Amos 
Walker, $59.95; Oliver Jordan, $38.75; John
C. Henry by admr., $51.19; ( has. C. New­
comb, $52.67; exis ol Rufus Cornice, $51.86; 
Caleb Levensaler, $37-51; Albeit (’ounce, 
$52.32; Arllmr Spear, $52.32; ndmr. Dennis
K. Tracy, $60.36; Harris Stackpole, $25 58.
Prcbident M. C. Fcinald, of the Maine State 
College, returned home horn his trip to 
Washington last Saturday, very much pros­
trated from the effects of tlie bite of some 
loisonous insect received in a sleeping ear. 
lis hand, where the bite was received, still 
looks very laully, but it is hoped that the 
constitutional blood poison is nearly over­
come.
Mrs. Joel Jose, a demented lady 51 years of 
age, was discovered Tuesday in an open 
shanty a mile and a half from Read field depot, 
where she has stopped alone for eight years 
amid tlie most disgusting tilth. Her hus­
band, residing in a small house twenty rods 
away, carried her food once a day. She was 
in a nude condition, the same as she bus lived. 
The authorities hud her removed to the iu-ane 
hrspital.
C A N A A N  L A K E
A P le asa n t D ay at C am d en ’s B eau tifu l 
R esort.
Notwithstanding a gentle rain was falling nt 
seven o’clock in the morning, and ntttticron? 
rollin’* were draw ling out those liaif-mournful 
notes that arc so indicative of a wet day, I 
nailed a slip of paper to the office door bearing 
the important anouneement “ Out of town for 
the day.” That meant that 1 bad been invited 
to make one of a party to spend a day nt 
Canaan Like, and in spite of tiic conservative 
drizzl • and the robins* plaintive notes in Rock­
land tin telephone proclaimed that clear heavens 
smiled in Camden. A day out at this season 
always means something, and if it is to be 
spent at Canaan Lake it means considerable. 
One might go much farther, and fail to find so 
rare a combination of the pleasing and beauti­
ful.
A ride of about three miles from Camden 
Village brought our party to the foot of the 
lake, where we left our carriages, and a few 
minutes brought us to “ Wildwood Cot­
tage,” delightfully located upon a small island, 
surrounded with a thrifty growth of deciduous 
and evergreen trees. This cottage and island 
are the property of William G. Alden, so well 
known in the business interests of Camden. 
The delightful location of the Island affords one 
of the finest views in tills part ot the country, 
ami one cannot turn Ilia eyes in any direction 
without seeing a landscape worthy of the pen­
cil of a Titian.
The lake stretches away for several miles 
along the base of the Meguntieook range of 
mountains, while to the north and west there is 
a lower, but not less pleasing range of bills and 
mountains with a mingling of woody slopes 
and cultivated Helds, furnishing a superb set­
ting for the gem of a lake, reposing in such 
lilting environment, the whole making a rare 
picture of exquisite beauty. Yet line as it is 
when smiling in the full Hood of mid day sun­
shine, the approaching twilight lends it a 
changed and new fascination,deepening the del­
icate lines which tinge the mountain cloud and 
shore, chastening and subduing the bolder out­
lines into a more perfect harmony. In its own 
quiet way this is one of the loveliest spots I 
have ever visited.
There arc quite a number of cottages built 
along the shore at this lake, and many others 
contemplate building. But for complete seclu­
sion, where a party of friends can feel their en­
tire independence, I know of no location quite 
equal to that of “ Wildwood Cottage.” It is 
still there all day. It must he quiet thereat 
night. If  rest be the object sought it must he 
found there in its full measure. It would take 
a long chapter to name the wholesome things 
set before us to eat, and I should not care to 
tell the whole truth about the capacity of our 
party for consuming food. Such an exposure 
would be certain to prevent all future invita­
tions. 'I’iie time passed quickly in doing those 
little things which of themselves are nothing, 
and yet in their summing up amount to pos­
itive pleasure. A pleasant day always eoines 
to a close all too soon, and ours was no excep­
tion to the rule. As the coming twilight began 
to gather Canaan in its soft vestments, we re­
gretfully left the cottage, ami our kind enter­
tainers, Mr. Alden and his amiable wife, not 
without hope that in the future we might again 
pass a summer day at “ Wildwood Cottftge.”
•------------ -----------------
H E A D S  O F F .
T h e  P a r ty  Ax G ets a T h u m p  a t M aine 
P o s tm a s te rs .
The papers of last night contain a long list 
of post office appointments from which wc take 
the following located in this vicinity :
South Deer Isle, Benjamin F. Small; Gottlds- 
boro, Ira Shaw; Deer Isle, John IL Foster; 
Sedgwick. IE L. Lucomb; Newcastle, Mr 
Chapman; Northport, E . B. Elwell; South 
South W est Harbor, Scd Herrick; Mt. Desert, 
A. ('. Fcinald ; Castine, F. W. Lewis; Vinal­
haven, D. Il.G liddcn ; Searsmont, J. G. Wood­
cock.
R ock lan d  M in is te ria l A sso c ia tio n .
The Rockland District Ministerial Associa­
tion met at Boothhay, July 1 till to 15th. Fol­
lowing was tlie program : Monday evening, 
sermon by I. 11. W. W huff’; alt., J. Hiram. 
Tuesday torenoon, discussion; How shall the 
attendance and efficiency of our camp-meetings 
be increased ? Tuesday evening, missionary 
meeting, speakers, Mills, Chadwick, Plummer; 
essays, How shall we deal with our baekslidden 
members? Eldridge, Mills, Morelcn, Stilphen ; 
How shall tlie undeveloped talent of tlie church 
be brought forth ? Simonton. Brigham, Ogier, 
Perry ; How shall we till onr churches and Sun­
day schools : L. I.. Hanscom, Gross, A. Plum­
mer Payson ; The revised Old Testament,C. A., 
Plummer, Wharll’, Biram; The Pastorate, Ben­
nett, Tvier, Tliouipson; The Pastor's Relation 
to Revivals, Simonton, Pentecost, J. H Beale, 
Files; Tlie Relation of the Church to Rcviva s, 
Diinton, Rogers, Crosby, Biekinore; Tlie Em­
ployment of Evangelists, S. IE Leal, Ih rue, 
Clifford, Baker; The Bible Idea ot' Missions,
S. L. Hanseom, Chase, Clihdwick, Brown; 
Family Worship, Gliddcn, Guinn, Jack-on, 
Newhall.
S eek in g  to  R evive A m erican  S h ip p in g .
At a meeting of the Maritime Exchange, in 
New York, Monday, a number of communica­
tions from various commercial organizations 
were submitted in response to tiie memorial 
adopted by tlie Exchange recommending a 
subsidy as a means to revive American Ship­
ping. The New York Board of Trade favored 
the plan, and the Charlestown Exchange op­
posed i t ; the San Francisco Board of Trade, 
Chamber of Commerce and Manufacturers’ 
Association referred to their joint report re­
commending Congress to provide a bounty to 
builders of iron and steel vessels in tlie foreign 
and Pacific trade, to make provision tor carry­
ing ocean mails in American built steamers, 
establish a permanent Bureau of Commerce 
like the British Board of Trade, to enact an 
apprentice system, ami to build twenty-five 
steel war steamers for the Navy. The Bos­
ton Manufacturers' Association also approved 
the plan. The Minneapolis Board was not 
satisfied that subsidies would accomplish the 
object; tlie Mobile Cotton Exchange believed 
(lie best plan io be tlie admission free of duty, 
of ail ship-building material.---- <♦»
F iu e k —The bouse and barn owned bv 
James Gray in Wesley, and occupied by Frail 
Munson, a game warden, with all tlieir con­
tents, were burned Friday. No doubt incen­
diary. Loss $I,2(M); purtly in su re d ....  
The farm building of John Fry, near 
West Minot, was burned Saturday morning 
with a yoke of oxen, cart and a quantity of 
hav. Insured $1,590... .The farm buildings 
ot Em ulous S. Fuller of Freeman were entirely 
consumed by lire at midnight Friday. The 
family bureiy escaped with their lives. Insured 
for $900; loss heavy, but the estimate not 
know n ....T w o  hums and a stuhlc on the 
Nathaniel Gilman estule were burned at 2 a. in. 
Sunday. Loss $1,500. Clearly iueendiary. No 
insurance.
T H E  R E C O R D S  T E L L .
T h e  L eg ality  of C o n stab le  O rn e ’s E le c ­
tion  Still D enied.
At the regular monthly meeting of the City
Government, May lltli. Deputy City Clerk
Lord was unanimously authorized by the 
citv council in joint convention to cast the 
vote ot the convention for A. D. Orne, ( itv con­
stable. The city clerk east the ballot, ns di­
rected. and A. D. Grne was declared elected 
city constable. Mr. Grne was notified of his 
election, filed his bond. wa< sworn in and tlmn 
proceeded to make It warm for dealers In the 
ardent.
A suit for tresspass was instituted against 
him by John Welsh, into whose place Mr. 
Orne forced an entrance. Robinson Rowell, 
attorneys for Welsh, stated that they would 
contest the legality of Mr. Orne’s election, on 
the ground that the city council had no au­
thority to delegate the city clerk to ballot for 
them. This point awakened considerable dis­
cussion, pro and eon, and while the members 
of the city government were confident that Mr. 
Orne was legally elected yet, to make assurance 
doubly sure, they decided to re-elect him at 
the next regular meeting which occurred Mon­
day evening of last week. In joint conven­
tion on that evening the city council elected 
live city constables and then in balloting for a 
sixth Wm. P. Cook received thirteen votes and 
A. I). Orne thirteen. Mayor Case then voted 
o ra lly  in favor of A. 1). Orne for citv constable 
and lie was declared elected.
Certain persons, however, now contend 
that Mayor Case should have voted by 6a/Z«/, as 
the city charter states explicitly that city 
officials shall be elected by b a llo t, and that ns 
Mayor Case voted o r a lly  A. I). Orne was not 
legally elected. In this view of the ease other 
irresponsible persons have coincided, and 
some of them have even gone to the length Of 
making the ridiculous statement that as City 
Clerk Fuller was elected in precisely the same 
wav as Constable Orne, Mayor Case deciding 
a tie vote o ra lly  in his favor, therefore, so say 
these prize exponents of Parliamentary law, 
City Clerk Fuller was not legally elected, was 
not entitled to the clerk’s salary and the city 
could recover that portion of it which he had 
already drawn.
These same parties should have carried the 
argument farther, as they might consistently 
have done, and have deposed our mayor, citv 
marshal, overseejaof the poor, school agent, 
policemen and other city officials, since if 
City Clerk Fuller was not legally elected, he 
could not, as city clerk, legally qualify these 
officials for their respective duties. But for­
tunately our city is saved from anarchy this 
time, as it happened in tiic course of human 
events that this same point, i. e., the legality 
ot an o ra l vote by the mayor in such a ease, 
lias been previously discussed and decided. 
It seems so applicable to the present case that 
we give the circumstances and opinion.
In 1877, March 20th, in joint convention, on 
the third ballot for chief engineer M. I*. Smith 
received fourteen votes and V. E . Wall re­
ceived fourteen, fifteen being necessary fora  
choice. Mayor Moffitt then voted o ra lly  for 
M. P. Smith and he was declared elected.
At tlie next meeting of the board, March 23d, 
one member doubted tiic legality of Mr. 
Smith’s election, on the same ground as Rob. 
inson & Rowell doubt the legality of Mr. 
Ornc’s election. It was therefore decided to 
request the city solicitor’s opinion “ on what 
constitutes the mayor’s casting vote.” '1’. P. 
Pierce, esq., our present city solicitor, occupied 
the office nt that time, and his opinion, which 
was presented in writing, we give below. The 
provisions of the charter as to the mayor’s 
presiding in joint convention and giving a 
easting vote are identical witli those of the re­
vised charter under which the present citv 
government is acting. Following is the opin­
ion :
T o  (he H on o ra b le  M a y o r  a n d  C ity  C o u n c il o f
R o c k la n d : Gentlemen, my opinion having 
been requested as to the manner hi whit h the 
mayor should give si “easting vot'’,'' I here­
with submit the same.
Section 4 of the City Charter provides that 
“ sill elections ot officers by the City Council 
shall lie by joint ballot of the two hoards in 
convention.” Section 3 of tlie City Charter 
provide that the mayor shall preside “ in the 
j »int meetings of the two hoards, but slisdl 
have only a easting vote.”
All legal authorities make a distinction be­
tween tlie words “ ballot” and “ vote.” Vote i.- 
defined by Boiiviei’s Law Diction try . '^ “ suff­
rage; the voice of an individn.il in making a 
choice; tlie total number of voices at au elec­
tion; as the presidential vote.” It also says 
a vote may be given in various ways, by bal­
lot, or r n a  rocc. A ballot is defin ’d by tlie 
same writer us * a diminutive ball, used in liv ­
ing a vote. A little ball or ticket used in “ vot­
ing privately.” in other words the technical 
distinction between a vote and ballot may bi 
stilted thus : a “ vote” Is an expression of will 
by a majority ; a ‘ ballot” the medium through 
which that will is expressed. The design ol 
the ballot is to give the largest freedom in the 
exercise of the elective franchise—to give all a 
chance to vote as they desire without intimida­
tion from the officious. For the election of 
officers by the City Council, the ballot was 
adopted that that freedom might not be abridged, 
giving to eaeli member a right to vote in such a 
manner that no one could a.-L ail xplnnaiioii. 
in ease of a “ tie vote” tin ma\<*r ii.. - no -n h 
privilege. He enn not alw ivs vo t, f  r tie: man 
of his choice. He m n .t  vote for one or do 
other ot tlie candidates that au election may 
be secured. Privacy b  cut of the question 
As the result will be tiiesnineiu any manner he 
may adopt there seem > to be no reason for a 
stern adherence to technical formality. An 
oral vote is sufficient. I will give a single e x ­
tract from section 306 of “ Law and Practice ot 
Legislative Asseniblics,” by Cushing. He 
says • “ By a easting vote, is meant one which 
is given when the assembly is equally divided, 
ami wiien the question pending is in such a 
situation that a vote more on either side will 
east tlie preponderanee on that side, and decide 
tlie question accordingly; and not merely a 
vote, which, if given on one side, will produce 
an equal division of the assembly, and thereby 
prevent the other side from prevailing. This 
irineiimi extends to eases of election by bal- 
ot. in these eases the speaker does not vote 
by ballot, but waits until the votes a rt report­
ed, and tlien votes orully, not for whom in- 
pleases but for one, or for tiie requisite number 
of candidates voted for, who have received au 
equal number of votes.” This leaves no doubt 
of the authority of the mayor to vote n u t  rocc.
The force of iliis opinion will be all tlie 
more apparent when one takes into considera­
tion the fact that Cushing’s manual is the Par­
liamentary authority which governs our city 
council.
Mr. Grne lias again filed his bond; it lias 
been approved and lie is still on rtie war-path. 
He visited C. S. Coombs and George McLaugh­
lin yesterday, failing to lind liquors, but giving 
Mr. Coombs a ratiier close call. This morning 
he seized a half-barrel of ale at Peter Proek's 
saloon on Limcroek street.
The trouble with the Cheyennes seeius to 
have been caused by the cowboys, the en­
croachments of the cattlemen and the leases of 
Indian lauds.
S T O C K S
We have just bought of
M .  A .
A ch o rrD C o .
At just about one-hair the first cost, 
their entire stock of
D r y  G o a d s ,  
C a r p e t i n g s ,
CU RTA IN S, etc.,
And have transferred  the same 
to o u r store. Previous to  this 
im m ense purchase wc were verv 
m uch crowded in every d e p a rt­
m ent, and with th is addition 
lind it alm ost impossible to 
handle the same. W c have 
therefore decided that the 
Aehoru stock must lie disposed 
of in the shortest possible time 
and to m ake qu ick  work of the 
same, shall offer that stock, 
together w ith  m any special 
bargains from o u r own, a t a
FEARFUL SACRIFICE.
W ednesday , Ju ly  8 th ,
we shall begin ib is M A R V E L ­
OUS S A I/E . and continue the 
sam e until every  article is d is­
posed of.
'I’bis sale will afford a grand 
opportunity  for securing  at just 
about •’>() cents on tbc dollar, 
any article  usually found in a 
lirst-class D ry  G oods and C ar­
pet House. N o  such bargains 
wine ever beard of before in 
the  annals of the dry goods 
business of R ockland.
Com e early am i secure some 
of the  wonderful bargains we 
shall offer.
S I M O N T O N
B R O S .
ZF 3.  S .
A  few special bargains for im- 
moiliate or fu tu re  use.
.Ic rsey W a is ts , 50 cents.
B ra id e d  Je rsey W a is ts . 81 .00.
S tre e t Jerseys 87 .00 , m arked dow n 
fro m  813 .00.
S um m er N ew M a rke ts  and W ra p s  
S3, 8 ) ,  and 85, m arked dow n from  
85, 87 and 8s.
D r. W a rre n ’s Corsets G5 cents, 
m arked  dow n from  8 1 . i5 .
I.t id ie s ’ H o s ie ry  Is  cents, w o rth  25.
L a d ie s ’ W in te r  I n d e rw e a r31 e ts ., 
w o rth  50c. I t  w i l l pay to  buy these 
fo r fu tu re  use.
\ \  lu te  B la n ke ts , per p a ir, so  e ts ., 
w o rth  81.25 . B e tte r  grades a t equa l 
barga ins.
C a rp e tin g  15 cents, w o rth  25e.
C a rp e tin g  50 cents, w o rth  75.
P r in ts  3 cen ts, w o rth  5e.
D in g h a m s  7 cen ts, w o rth  10c.
S m yrn a  Bugs 82.75 , w o rth  85.00.
S m yrna  lin g s  83.75 , w o rth  8'i.OO.
C a rpe t Sweepers 81 .5o , w o rth  
82 .50 .
Be sure and a tten d  this g rea t sale.
S I M O N T O N
B R O S .
11 Yttn are Tronbletl ffi'li
Squash Bugs, Potato Bugs,
Powder Bugs, Clinch Worms,
Cabbage Worms, Currant Worms,
nr any n f  tlm  j.< «t« ,.| the  g.irff’-n
U s e  H a m m o n d ’s
Death to in*. . tR but *nf.. t« handle and e:i«y to an. 
plv to Ihe pent*.
0 . 11. TALES & CO.,
337 Main St., ttiirktnilil. 1 i 
tlnmni,.ii.l>- sliiir Sim," k ill ,  J.H i: II.,,.. «
C attle, Sw ine, s ix  t p nn«l Pou ltry .
P A R 5 S  G R E E N
l< Ills tile p o ta to  Blip.
Wholesale and Retail.




264 Main St., under the 
Thorndike House.
A large line of Woolens 
in all the Fashionable 
Styles on hand.
P n  A'I win k o f  the be.-t qtian titv  iii 
po in t of Pi r, Style am i Maki:. S a t­
isfaction g uaran teed .
A. F. C ro c k e tt &  Co.,
------D E A L E R S  I N -------
C O A L .
B ro k e n , E g g , S to v e  a n d  
F r a n k l in  C oal
A. F. CROCKETT & GO.,
Crockett Block, North End,
R O C K L A N D .
BALL’S
CORSETS
T h e ON TA ’ C O R S E T  m ade th a t ran be  returned b y  
i t s  pu rchaser  a f t e r  t h r e e  w e e k s '  w e a r  ii  nut fou n d
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
in  ev ery  respect, nm l Its price refunded by  seller. 
Abide i i i  a  v a r ie ty  o f  s ty le s  e n d  j r in s .  B ew are o f  
w orthless iiniiuiiuns. N o n e  g e n u in e  wilhouw B u ll’s  
nam e on  box.
F O R  B Y
w .  O . H E W E T T  &  C O .,
ItUC'KI.ANII. ME. H4Uil
I ) H .  C O L IC .
I{u4i<leu<*<‘v c o r n e r  o f  I n i o n  a m i  G r n c u  
S t r e e t * .
O f t ie o  in  A .  K .  S p e a r ’ii N e w  B l o c k ,  N o r t h  
o f l l e o .
O ffice  H o u r s : — I t o  3 , n m l  7 t o  K I ’. M .
Go and see the “ Bradbury” Re­
pairing Machine at L. S. Robinson'S 
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.J AM p n  p u rc l  to do < i >PY 1 N<» on tin 't’V I’ l.- 1 W R IT E R  in a  w utinlueioiy un tim c i, and  at rou- 
souaiilc p rices .
C. C. GROSS.
W ith  G<»( iiuA.s & Si « i l l ,
249 M ain Ht., R ock land . <0
G O  T O — ------
P o r t e r s  L a u n d r y  
W IT H  Y O IK  I.IX E X S .
A ll  W o r k  N e a t ly  a n d  P r o m p t ly  E x e c u te d .
Hu  -W ork  t a iled  for a n d  delivered  F ree  of C harge.
NO. 2 LIMLROCK, CORNER MA'N ST., ROCKLANO
1517 •
FOR THE
B est  B a rga in s
--------IN ------
m .l  '  r -------
0 . E. B la c k in g to n ’s,
A T  T H E  B R O O K .
A n Im m e n se  S to ck  of
S lim m e r C lo th in g  !
A n d  P r ic e s  L o w e r th a n  E v e r  
befo re  !
L O O K  A T  O U R
b< ) .o o S L IT !
All Wool, Indigo Color and will not 
fade Nothing Nester. Cool­
er or More Durable.
M E N ’S a n d  B O Y ’S
S T R A W  H A T S
I n  a l l  i l l  n e w  « f y l e n .  a n d  n t  L o w e r  P r l e e s  
t h a n  m e  f o u n d  a t  H o t  s t o r e *
t < m iip le le  l.h ie e l M  M MI'.lt I M IE H - 
WEAK nml ( .E M ’S E l ItN IS H IM IS .
O . E . 3 l a c k i n g t o n .
J. D O N AH U E &  CO.
o ir .  r ll„- r,.u .,w lng  lli.rw iliu  for tl.o w eek :
( liolee St. I.nnis F iitent K o lle r E l»ur 
lit *5 .5 0  per liu rre l.
5 IiIiiL . < Im irr  New I ’o rto Klim  M«Iiism*h 
l i ir li l colored and lienvy liodh'd 27 e.
Best (rude r id .
lO doz. nice Kroon i*. I ’n r lo r  Hnndlcx, 
15c. Sold e e r y  where fo r 25r,
5 boxes lied Cross Tobacco 15c per III.
5 boxes M u io ’s Best < hewim r mid Sinok-
in ir T n lin rro . .’Me n Hi.—th is  b r ills  the 
w orld  !
5 His, Clioiee Knisins I'nr 25 cents.
25 lines W iishbiinrd Soup, o r '20 burs o f
New ( 'll In igo  Soup 8 I.IIU .
Our No. 2 Combination
Ik hav ing  a g rea t ru n . it rnn*iHtK o f 2 o f  the B est 
W a-litidiK m ade, I Itrst WaKliboard, 1 Sixty Foot 
( l.diit sliiii', liu.xi-s ( ’r\s ta l  B loving and  1 peek of 
tiie BvkI ( loiii.iKpiriH, nil for 92.00
T h e  C r a c k e r  W a r
IS  E N D E D !
A nd once tnorv w e a r.’ wcllinu the  BEST
C O M M O N  < B A C K  K i t s  th r 5  l - 3 c  p e r  lb .
it it ’No charge fbr barrel*.
V.’e uIko keep  a full line o f !• RESIT, IHiY and
P I C K I . E I )  F I S H ,  ami the people  nay wc ar«
K. llimr i liviip. (iive  us a call ami we will try  ami 
pi.•am* you . R entem bi’r the place.
.1. D O N A H U E & CO.,
Red B uild ing  4 D oors B ou lhS t. N iaholus H otel, 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN K . fi)
T R  K A.S| R Y  D K P A R T M  E N T .
Ort'icK oi Com i* i koi.i.eii o r  t iii: Ci rhkxcv. / 
Washington, .lim e  19, 1885. i
W in  nr.A-', by satisfactory  evidence p re sen ted  
to tin* timlvi'Kiutivd, it Iiuh been m ade to a p p ea r 
t in t  “ T i n :  Rockland national r a n k .” 
in the C ity o f Rockland, in the coun ty  o f K nox 
am i S tate  o f M aine, lias com plied w ith  a ll the 
urovisions of th e  “ Act o f  ( 'ongreaH to  en ab le  
N ational B anking  A ssociation* to ex tend  th e ir  
co rp o ra te  . x lsieuee mid lo r o th e r p u rp o ses ,”  ap ­
proved J u ly  12th, ls s ’j.
Now T iiE in .i o m : I, H enry  W . Gannon, ( 'om pt- 
ro lle r o f lie- ( ’urrem  v, do hereby  certify  th a t 
“ T H E  R O C K L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,” in 
the City e f  R ockland, in the C ounty o f Km*x ami 
S ta te  ot Maim* i- an ile riz« <1 to have *in-cc«h o  i for 
tin* period Kpeeili-d in its am ended arii.de* of 
association, nam ely un til c lose o f business oil 
J u n e  21. 190a.
■-------- ----- —s In testim ony w h ereo f w itness-m y
Seal o f  lb-' | hand and seal o f office, th is  19th day.
( om ptro lle r I o f  .June, 1886.
o f  tin ! II. W . C A N N O N ,
! C urrency . ( « III pi roller o f th e  C urrency .
--------------- - S o .  1446.
A. J. B IR D  &  CO.,
---- DEALERS IN-----
-:C-O-A-I
HARD W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C em en t, Lime, H air, &c.
AGENTS Salurj’ or Coimuissiou,
— FOR III! —
WANTED < 111 iiit.vi »:i> m.w kook, 
THE WORLD'S WONDERS,
A s SEEN in  VIIK (iHl.AT
Tropical and Polar Explorers- 
I n c l u d i n g  tin*  O l l l c i u l  H i s t o r y  n f  t h e  I n t o  
G r c c l y  I x p e i d i t i o n  in  s e a r c  h  o f  
t h e  N o r t h  l ' u l v .
E m bracing tie travi I*, dhcov< ric •..* hit vem ent* 
and m arvelous adven tu res o f sindi dL-tingnishe 1 
e .xpioreis as Speke ami (R a n t, R iu to n , S ir  Sanna  I 
R ak -r am i wife, Livii gstithe, S tan ley , C um m ings, 
Du ( 'b a il ie , W allace, Long, Sipiicr, and  m u m r ' s 
oile r* In t in -T ro p ic * ; i.iel in the Areli.- reigoiis, 
l iank liii, Kane, l lu \ s ,  H all, S .h w a tk a , I ’d .  ng, 
(il>  ■ ly. ami many o th ers , form ing a * cuip,« te |> -- 
t o iy  of exp lo ra tion , discovery  amt ad v en tu re  in all 
parts of lb . u e i l i l ,  w ith  d escrip tions « t -a \ag .*  
races, strung*' 'm usts, b ird s  am i r. p tib * . ami gr< at 
n a tu ra l w onders; a reco id  o f marvel*.us th in g - <»n 
tlie i a l tb ,  t com plete  h istory . l a d  tin- w o rld ’s 
gleat«  -t w o’idc ls  am i fam ous . xp lo ra’.a l -, ill one  
sp lendid , low -priced  finely I l lu s tra t 'd  volume of 
770 pages, and 2“U eng iav ings. A he. k of w onders, 
o f  g ie ilt  vaiu t all I m at \ I loii.-l\ iu h  . ■ W a in .,
h  endorsed  by inin lsh  r-, i.a . hyr- and m an.' iutlu- 
eiitial people, ( ’u ts e ll-a ll  o tlu r . ■ ks I IG large 
ed itions in live m o n th s ' S| nJ. 1 em phnm erit l- r 
m en ami woim ll e\er>  Wie |. \  . cnp ila l ol exp.*-
.ai . , nlurs and 
ID on  i. ho t
we suu . Addrts*.
HIS 1 < »R !('A  I. i T I  L l . ' l l !  N il  i «
2427 120 a 122 N 7th S t., 1’hiladelphia , l ’tt.
C i  IA S . r .  S p e a r ,
l ia s  a  Large Stock of
COTTON SEED MEAL,
One of the Best Feeds for Cows,T H Y  IT .
8 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O IT R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  21. 1885
T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
. .o f  1 h e . . . .  Rock land  G a ze tte
T w e lf th  y. i r .............. . .o r  the  . . .R o c k la n d  C o u rie r
Tw dollar* a \ .  »r in a d v a n c e - $ .' .'0 if p a id  at
r-ml ..f  m  u . $1 f..r c \  inoialih  , -o cent* l«»r th ree
m o n th /  tr ia l tr ip .
T H E O U T L O O K .
A new po litica l party lias Ix'on stalled 
in Colorado called the “ p iig w itg s .”  I l  
is understood that they arc distant rela­
tives of the ••m ugwum ps.’ '
Belfast has no steam lire  engine. It  
is a l i l t lo  cruel now to say “ I to ld you 
so," hut Belfast has sullereil the penalty 
o fa  pcnny-wisc-and-pound-foolish po licy .
The cholera has crossed the Pyrenees 
from  Spain in to  Franco and the possibility 
o f its crossing the great pond is g rad ­
ua lly  changing in to a probab ility . Now 
is the tim e to prepare for its reception.
The S qu irre l Island Sguid  nnd Bar 
H a rbo r Tourist are w ith  us once again. 
They are breezy, fresh and in teresting. 
I f  you can't go to the sea shore, the next 
best th ing  is to read the Sguid  and 
Tourist.
The. Corne ll crew, defeated in the In ­
terco lleg iate rncc.speakcs o f the Bowdoin 
crew ns ••beefeaters.”  M aine beef 
seems capable o f doing excellen t work, 
i f  tho result o f a race is any c rite rion  of 
the a b ility  o f the contestants.
The M orm ons must go. T w o  o f them 
were arrested last week in Sa lt Lake 
C ity  for polygam y, the w ife  of one of 
o f them g iv in g  testimony free ly. The 
United States, is getting  to lie altogether 
too law -ab id ing for M orm ons.
B ig  straw berry stories are in style. 
Tho pecu lia rity  o f these stories is the 
invariab le  custom of stating tho num ber 
o f strawberries in tho box and the in ­
variab le neglect to state the size o f the 
box and how nearly fu ll the box is.
Tho cow and dog poisoner is getting  
in his w ork in some portions o f our state. 
Tho legislature should enact special laws 
o f a most rigorous nature to punish these 
m iscreants, for ord inary laws arc not of 
a nature to f it ly  apply to so despicable 
a business.
M usic should he taught in every pub­
lic  school in the country. There is a 
tim e in  the future,and not very far attend, 
when this subject w ill be brough t more 
p rom inen tly  to the notice o f the people. 
M usic itse lf is an educator tha t should 
not be negluctod.
The foreign letters from  tho |ien o f our 
ch ie f wh ich are appearing weekly in our 
paper seem to h it the r ig h t spot, i f  oft- 
repealod expressions o f appreciation 
from  subscribers and other patrons, and 
frequent and generous c lipp ings by .ex­
changes have any signilicanue.
Farm ington 's business men gave a 
negro m instre l entortaium ent fo r the 
purpose o f raising funds fo r the purchase 
o f a town clock. The necessary funds 
were raised and Farm ington is to have 
its clock. W hy d idn ’ t they pu ll out 
the ir pocket-books and buy a clock?
Mexican students arc becoming a source 
o f no inconsiderable trouble and care to 
tho Mexican governm ent. Tho gove rn ­
ment should institute a series o f exam i­
nations. I f  there is on r th ing  in  this 
w o rld  that w ill take tho fight ami audaci­
ty  out o f a student it  is an exam ination .
The property around N iagara  Falls, 
recently purchased by New Y o rk  state, 
was throw n open to the pub lic Wednes­
day. People w ith  a moderate fortune 
can now afford to see the Falls. Here­
tofore on ly  m illiona ires  ami m illio n - 
heiresses have been able to stand the 
strain.
I lie l, the North-western ag ita tor, ex­
pects to escape on a techn ica lity . The 
ind ictm ent speaks o f him  as a subject 
o f the queen whereas he can easily prove 
that he was a United States subject at 
the tim e o f his escapade. W hat would 
law  am ount to if  it were not for techni­
ca lities!
ltev . I I .  C. Munson, <!. W . C. T ., of 
the Hood Tem plars of Maine, is a rrang­
ing  a series o f mass meetings, convent­
ions and temperance institutes to be held 
du rin g  the mouths o f August and Sep­
tember. Am ong the places selected for 
mass meetings are Maranocook and 
Herm on Pond.
In  view o fa  recent ca lam ity  the f ia rd i-  
ner / hone Journa l suggests the reg istra­
tion o f firea rm s and the rig id  enforce­
ment o f flic  law  re la ting  to tho same, 
c la im ing  that by so doing the lis t of 
weekly m urderous tragedies would he 
abbreviated. W hile  the idea its e lf is 
no doubt excellent, the ca rry in g  out of 
the plan would be d iff icu lt i f  not impus- 
stb'e.
The tremendous strides in the value o f 
real estate is w e ll illus tra ted by the fo l­
lo w in g  story from  M t. l'e se rt:
Mrs. Charles B. I ’ ineo, nee Bodick, has 
refused an offer o f $150,000 for Bar 
Is land, that contains |ierhnps, 150 acres, 
.•100" |>er acre. Ten o r fifteen years 
ago. $100" would have bought the whole 
island, house, barns, and all.
A distinguished law yer recently ad­
m itted that so exuberant is legal ver- 
h s ty.that in a legal document containing 
words 1.0H0 words are superfluous.
No one realizes the tru th  o f th is as do 
the lawyers, ami no one is troubled so 
by it  as the legal fra te rn ity , as th e ir  fre­
quent lapses in the m akingo ut o f ind ic t­
ments, w rits, etc., lend to show.
Lord W olseley says that an autum nal 
cam paign against the M ahdi is inev ita ­
ble. Wolseley has met the Mahdi before, 
nnd as th ings look may meet him  several 
times more, but if  he is wise he w il) 
keep out o f the Soudan nnd away from  
the Prophet and his fannticial fo llows. 
W olseley's campaign against the Proph­
et was a glorious one— for M r. M ahdi.
The Cleveland strike  is s t ill ho ld ing  
out. The m ayor o f the c ity , the edito r ' 
o f one o f the papers and other p ro m i­
nent citizens have been threatened w ith  
death. Several conflic ts have been held 
w ith  the police. I l  seems strange that an 
unorganized mob o f Bohemians should 
so com pletely terrorize and domineer 
a c ity  as these have done and are doing.
•‘The Russian war cloud is again ob­
scuring  the horizon”  say the papers. 
W e shall w a it u n til we sec the lig h tn in g  
and hear the thunder before we begin 
to place much confidence in the pro­
ba b ility  o f a storm . Thero has been 
much o f newspaper war-cloud business, 
heretofore. When Russia nnd England 
begin the figh t we, in a ll p robab ility , 
shall hear it.
As tho excursion season draws on 
apace newspapers arc beg inning tlic ir  
warnings o f the danger liab le  to result I 
from  any sudden rush o f people to one 
side o f a boat. Last week a steamer's 
paddle-box was crushed by a rush o f ex­
cursionists to ono side o f the boat a t­
tracted th ithe r by some li t t le  t r iv ia l in ­
cident. Excursionists should bear this 
point in m ind and ponder on the fact 
that a boat heavily  loaded on one sido is 
liab le  to take a flop.
The fo llo w in g  words o f w a rn ing  from 
the Medical and S urg ica l llc p o r ttr  arc 
w o rtli a careful pe rusa l:
There ought to be a sanitary inspector not j 
only for all food—whether solid or fluid—that 
is offered for sale, lint also for articles of wear. ! 
The demand for cheaper goods ami the great 
competition has made many manufacturers reck­
less, and they seem to care very little if they 
injure the health of individuals, If they only I 
produce goods which are cheap and show v. 
As not every buyer can be an expert, purcha­
sers ought to lie protected by law, making the 
poisonous, or any adulterations of any article 
offered lor -ale, a criminal otleuse.aml appoint­
ing inspectors for the purpose of investigating ! 
and discovering all dangerous swindles of that j 
kind. Meanwhile it would lie lies! for all buy- I 
ers to avoid cheap articles which mainly attract 
try their bright colors. In wool the danger is 
not so great as woolen materials may be easily 
dyed by innocuous vegetable coloring matters.
M any persons in an I llin o is  town were 
poisoned from  eating canned hoof. Tho 
m atter was investigated and it  was 
clearly  found that tho beef was spoiled 
before it  was canned. The responsib ili­
ty  o f tho cann ing firm  is in th is case , 
very evident. The punishm ent o f Bud- 
densiek, the contractor nnd builder o f the 
New Y o rk death-traps, was unanim ous­
ly  approved. The crim e o f tho canning 
firm  is ns foul i f  not m ore so than that j 
of the New Y o rk  c iim in a l. N ow what j 
the pooplo desire to seo and should see is 
the punishment o f the canners o f the 
poisonous food to the fullest extent of 
the law .
______
T ito  action o f the / ’a l l  M a ll Gazelle has 
borne f ru it.  As a result o f the exposures 
the government w ill ho urged to appoint 
a royal com mission o f legal and m edi­
cal cx|>erts w ith  power to coni|»:I the 
attendance o f witnesses who shall he ex­
amined on oallt w it l i regard to vicious 
practices. S ir R ichard Cross, home 
soendary, speaking about the revelations 
o f the Gazette, said nobody could sym pa­
thize more than he w ith  the w ork w h ich  
the Gazette was |>erforming, and declar­
ed that the home departm ent would use 
every possible o ftbrt to discover and 
punish the |>erpe(ra(ors o f the oflenees 
exposod.
'Fhe firs t re|K)t t o f the firs t grand ju ry  
o f Alaska to Judge M cA llis te r o f the 
United Stales d is tr ic t court is an in te r­
esting document, and gives in com pact 
form  a resume of the ex is ting  situation 
and needs o f tha t section o f Hie national 
dom ain. The report calls for a more 
complete ju d ic ia l system ami for 
greater local im provem ents on the part 
o f the governm ent, inasmuch as the 
m ineral and other wealth of the country 
pays a greater revenue to Uncle Sam 
than almost any of the other te rrito ries. 
Alaska is la rge ly occupied by Russian 
settlers and the report pleads for better 
educational advantages to inculcate in 
the minds o f these people and their c h il­
dren the duties and priv ileges o f A m e ri­
can citizenship. J
I I E  I I O I B I I T  A  H O U S E
• George." -aid Mrs. Simms, "d id  I 
hear you sav j u s t  now to W alter that 
you had bought a horse?"
•Yes. darling. I bougiit a horse today 
f o r --------- "
• No m atter what you lio iight i t  fo r,
yon had no r ig h t to indulge in such ex­
travagance. Von know we cannot afford 
to keep a horse upon your salary, amt it 
was not just to your fam ily to purchase 
one. anyhow w ithout e o ii-u lt iiig  me. fo r 
you know Hint I am constantly going 
w ithout tilings that I actually need in 
order to make both ends meet.nnd--------- "
“ B i l l ,  da rling ." said Mr. Simms, "you  
don 't understand that i t --------- "
■I gave t ip  the idea o f ge tting  a seal­
skin saeqtte fo r  the sake o f economy. 
Harry want- a new eoat tills  very minute, 
and Jennie is hard ly tit Io go to church 
in that old bonnet : and yet wh ile  we arc 
denying ourselves, you, u tte rly  hidlll'cr- 
ent to the feelings o f  your fam ily , go 
out uiid waste money, recklessly pur­
chasing fast horses."
••It is not so very fast, dearest, be* 
cause i t --------- "
"F a s t o r slow, it w ill consume our 
means too rapid ly. You know yon can’ t 
keep Hie horse at n live ry  stable fo r less 
tlim i a pound a week, mid I should like 
to know where the money is going to 
come from unless we discharge Hie 
servant g ir l,  so that all Hie w ork w ill 
come upon ine. I should th ink you would 
enjoy rid ing  out behind n last horse 
very - litt le  when your w ife is n t home 
to ilin g  like n galley slave among the 
pots, kettles, mid p a lls !"
" I f  you w ill p e rn iil me to explain. 
Emma, you w ill see that you are--------- "
"E x p la in ! exp la in ! I wish you would 
explain bow our b ills  arc going to be 
met. while that horse is eating ids head 
oil' in a live ry  stable, mid the coal in Hie 
cellar is s t ill unpaid for, anil the gas Hill 
comes in on Thursday, mid the s itting - 
room carpet nearly in rags. Yon need never 
ask ine to ride ou t w ith  y o u ! Never! 1 
w ill not give my countenance to such 
fo lly  by having anything to do w it l i that 
miserable beast. 1 w ill walk i f  It k ills  
me—yes, i f  i t  k il ls  me. And sometimes 
I ha lf believe you wish i t  would k il l 
me
"J u s t listen to me fo r  a moment, 
Emma, mid I w il l remove--------- ”
" I t  seems too hard that our love should 
he in terfered w ith  by a horse ! I never 
thought when 1 married you tha t a vile 
horse would w in your affections from  
me, and I should have to stiller the b itte r 
shame o f having my husband prefer a 
miserable creature o il four legs to me. 
lin t that is what it is coining to, mid I 
don 't see that there is anyth ing fo r me to 
do lin t to pack up my things mid go back 
w ith  a broken heart to poor mother's, 
where--------- ”
"E m m a !”
••What?"
"S top  for a m om ent!”
“ W ell?”
"D o  you know what kind o f a horse it  
was that I bought?”
"N o , lin t I know--------- ”
"W a it, w a it !”
"W e ll, what kind ol' ahorse was it? ”
"Em m a, it  was a clothes horse!”
T h e  C la s s  in  .M u ra l l ' l i i l u s u p l i i l .—  
Teacher—"N o w . young ladies, we come 
to the subject in m oral philosophy known 
generally as ‘Hie kiss.’ Miss R nbylips,, 
i f  a young matt should attem pt to kiss 
you how would you act?”
"M iss  li iih y lip s — "1 should act on the 
defensive—give him as much ligh t ns 
possible and eventually surrender."
"W h y  would you give him so much 
trouble?”
"T o  make him more appreciative. 
‘The fiercer the battle the sweeter the 
v ic to ry .’ ”
B R IC -A -B R A C .
Thirteen lias always been mi unlucky 
number. Adam '- th irteenth  r ib  was the 
cause o f all I l ls  troubles.
A lawyer recently went in to  the su rf to 
bathe, mid encountered a huge shark. 
The ir eyes met fo r mt instant, when the 
shark blushed mid swam out.
Over fiiii.noii copies o f  the revised Old 
Testament were sold in this coun try on 
tlie  first day it was ottered lo r sale. Every­
th ing points to a glorious Republican 
v ic to ry  in lSHs.
“ And you say you don’t rend the news­
papers ?”  “ 1 do n o t; I haven’t  tim e.”  
"G ood grac ious! how do you keep post­
ed on current events?" “ 1 am shaved by 
a harbor every m orn ing.”
I t  is noticeable tha t the gender o f the 
place o f punishm ent lias been defin ite ly 
settled. Heretofore it was supposed to  
be lie —II; now i l l s  she—ol. I t  Is safe 
to sim the revered revisers were m ostly 
married men.
The newspapers which are keeping 
w atch mid guard over Gen. Grant at Mount 
McGregor are fu lly  conscious o f the ir re­
sponsib ility  and o f the public in terest ill 
the movements o f the great invalid  sol­
dier. Years lienee the m illllte  accounts 
ol his last days w il l  lie read w ith  as great 
mol greater interest than now, even as 
we now read o f the last hours o f Wash­
ington mid L incoln . W ithout doubt, one 
o f the w o rld ’.- greatest men is dying, 
slowly mid pa in fu lly , upon that mountain. 
As long us life  is -paled to the sufferer, 
no attentions call l.e loo great Io devote 
to him w lio  lias done so much fo r all. Io 
t i l l - l in  t lies the pub lic in terest which 
eeulrcs upon M ount McGregor.
No wise young woman w ill m arry a 
man who treats his mother or sisters 
w it l i disrespect or neglect. Not one man 
in a hundred o f Hint class w ill make even 
a dei cut husband. Poverty is not. a bar 
1.1 marriage, but mealiness. o r  ilinnken- 
nena, o r laziness, o r Hie lack o f the v ir ­
tues first ineiitiotied, is. which neither 
good looks, money, n o r fam ily connection 
should he allowed to influence.
\ Gt m o s tly .— ‘ ‘ Can’t von tell hip, «ir, 
where I m ight find a s itua tio n? ”  asked a 
young man o f  u Chicago citizen. " I  mu 
a stranger here." "W h a t nt,?" was the 
reply. ••<> m iy tliing  at. all. 1 am not 
a fra id o f w o rk.”  "(Jo ta ny  reeonimendr.- 
tious?" " W e ll.n o ; hut I am industrious,
I mil honest, J go to church regularly,
I don’t  d rink , 1 don't smoke, I don't 
c h ew ."  "A ll. I see. Just apply mound 
tlie  corner at. tlie  dime museum."
There is said to he one lawyer in 
heaven, f lo w  lie go t there is not posi­
tive ly  known, but it is conjectured Hint 
lie passed h im se lf o ff lo r an edito r mid 
slipped in unsuspected. When ills dodge 
was discovered, they searched tlie realms 
o f fe lic ity  in a ll the ir length and breadth ; 
fo r  another lawyer to draw up the | 
papers fo r Ills eject incut, but they | 
couldn't find one, mid. o f course, lie held I 
the fo rt.
The younger generation w ho remember | 
no th ing o f the war, can realize some­
th in g  o f the magnitude o f  the struggle j 
and the te rrib le  loss o f life  by reading ' 
the fo llo w in g :
“ Ad ju tant General D rum , U. S. A., J 
lias ju s t completed a lis t o f ensunlltlcs j 
hi the Federal army during  the late war. , 
The lis t is thought to he tlie  most aeett- I 
rate yet published. T lie  aggregate num­
ber o f deaths is shown to have been 
;!5 '. t .t tu i .  i i f  these 2P.-P.is occurred among 
Union soldiers held ns prisoners o f war. 
T iie  total number o f troops reported ns 
furnished by the various slates under the 
various calls is 2,772,-los. Some o f the 
returns were duplicated, mid i t  is esti­
mated that tlie actual number was about 
2.500.000.
Say- tlie Arkansaw Traveller: A well- 
known P roh ib ition is t, w r it in g  to a friend, 
says: " I  never had more fun in my life 
than I had last week. W hile out in die 
wainp, looking for a stray slioat, I was 
bitten by a snake. It hu rt me pretty 
badly, but the doctor threw whiskey in to 
me like pouring hot water in to  a rat-hole. 
I have been Iniek in Hie swamp three 
times since 1 got well, but I haven’t suc­
ceeded in finding another snake. The 
cause o f temperance is progressing finely 
in th is com munity. B ro ther lim n  Jaek- 
u lectured n ight before last to a large 
audience, and several old-tim ers forswore 
the fiery demon. I f  we stand together, 
I don 't sec why we should not sweep 
things next fall. The cause o f sobriety 
mid m ora lity  must finally win. The curse 
o f intemperance can, I mu sure, he swept 
from  the face o f  the earth. I used to 
pend considerable money in saloons. Imt 
I do so no more. The drug store catches 
ine now. t t ill Abe Pendleton was bitten 
by a spider yesterday, lie  is now in a 
high state o f enjoyment. W ell, conic up 
mid see ine. Bring  medicine w ith  you, 
fo r  th is pleasant weather is apt to bring 
out tlie  snakes. My w ile  is very uneasy 
about me whenever 1 go in to  the swamp, 
through fear that I may lie bitten, and I
am anxious fu r fear that I may no t."
P R E P A R E  TO -D A Y
FOlt THE
PERILS OF TO MORROW.
GREAT
AMERICAN
Instantly Relieves and Cures
C R A M P S , C O L IC ,  
C H O L E R A  M O R B U S ,
A L L  FO R M S O F
S U M M E R  C O M P L A IN T ,
A N I >
A I  L E X TE R N A L X IN TE R N A L P A IN S  
A llo t t le  <>f (liia M e d ic in e  in (lie  l lo u a c  
m ay Save a  D octor’a F ee .
H ead T lieae R ecen t Proofa o f  Ita Kfticaey : 
C H O LE R A  M ORRUS CURKD.g
H ad ocean Ion to  uae B uker’a G rea t A m erican  
Specific for a  very  severe  a ttack  o f  C h olera  M or- 
Im a  and  Sum m er C o m p la in t. One dose re. 
lieved  a n d  a  second cu red  me.
A , R. JE N N E S S , F ry eb u rg , Me.
J .  <’. S T K I t I J N O ,
In sp ec to r  o f  Cuatonia, P o rtla n d , M e., sa y s:  
Have used B ak er 's  Specific for S l im m e r  C o m ­
p la in t, and  it cu red  me. I t  is an  iuvaluuble bouse, 
held  rem edy.
THOM AS L. K IM B A L L , P o rtla n d , Me. 
W us cu red  o f  an unusua lly  severe  attack  o f  C h ol­
era  M orbus in less than  an hou r witli B uker'a  
Specific.
E D W IN  L PRAY.
3 5  P o t t e r  S t . ,  P r o v i d e n c e ,  I t .  I ., says : 
W as taken  w ith  crum ps in th e  stom ach , v e r t »imi. 
lar to C h o l e r a  M o r h u a .  T ook JO d rops B ak e r’s 
Specific in w ater, and  bathed  outside o f stoinueli 
freely, and  w as en tire ly  free from  pain in th irty  
m inu tes  und as well us ever. Can ch ee rfu lly  
r e c o m m e n d  y o u r  m e d ic in e  us a  s t e r l i n g  
a rtic le .
A sk  for  “ R A K E R 'S G reat A m erican  Spe- 
c i l i e , "  p rep m ed  by M aurice B aker K Co., P o rt-  
am i, M e.
SOLD RY A L L  D E A L E R S.
P rice 5 0  Ceuta
S A T  I S F A C T I O N  G I A  It A N T E E D .
A SK  Y O U R  G R O C E R  F O R
L A K E R S  REST FL AVO RING  EXTRACTS
THE HOME COMPANY.
U N IO N  M U T U A L
Life Insurance Company,
“ C A N D E E ”Rubber!
BOOTS
O F  M A IN E ,
O rgan ized  In 1848.
Ha* had  th irty -five year** ex perience.
J T S  R E C O R D  IS
IteatIt losses pa id , - - $7 ,NO2,51 I 71 
Endowments paid, - * ft,140,2 5 1  fill 
Surrendered policies, - 5 ,502,112 S4 
D iv id e n d s ,...........................4,2ON,(1O2 74
U N O  A TOTAL
olicy holder* o f  n early
NTV-ONK M 
LAKH, equal to
paid  p o lieyho lde ia  for each  y e a r  o f  the 
co m pany’* exlptence.
ITS P R E S E N T  A SSETS A R E  »<1,322,- OO1 (17, w hile  its  liabilitien a re  only £ 5 , -  9 2 2 ,5 7 0  5 0 .
JT H A S T H E R E F O R E  A SU R PL U S OF  • 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  OO acco rd ing  to  th e  M aspacliu- «etta s tan d a rd , nnd o f  # 7 2 5 ,2 0 0  0 0  by the  N ew  
Y ork Btandnrd.
__ . .  » most lib e ra l com pany in its
dealing* with’ it* policy ho lders,
ITS POLICY CONTRACT I* p la in  and  def.Inite In ull it* term *, and  no chance for inia- onct p tlo ii.
I TS POLIC IE S  A R EI N T O N T K H T A B T J 3A fter th ree  years  fo r any  cause e x cep t fraud .
IT PA Y S D E A T H  C L A IM S, W IT H O U T  D ISC O U N T , im m ediately  the  p roo fs  a re  com plete and  B iitislactory, and  w ithou t w aiting  GO, 
Oi', o r  a n y  num ber o f  days.
I T ISSU E S P O L IC IE S  on  a l l  app roved  p lans, and  its
A dju ste d  pr em iu m  plan  and non.F O R F E IT U R E  IN V E S T M E N T  P L A N  a rc  special fea tu re s  o f  th is  Com pany nnd  issue d by
A G E , E X P E R IE N C E , ST R O N G  F IN A N  
A L  C O N D IT IO N , L A R G E  S U R P L U S , E Q U IT  
A B L E  and  A T T R A C T IV E  P L A N S , and  eonser-
vative tuanagf m ent.
C all o r  send  to any  A gency  Office for a c irc u la r  
o f tlie  pluiiB.
J A M E S  S IN K IN S O N ,
MANAGER FDR MAINE AGENCIES, - PORTLAND, ME.
DISTRICT IIEADQUAK 1‘E ItS :
Dr. F. E. Hitchcock’s Office. 
r t . o c r c i j A . r j D .
I I .  J .  C O LE. D is tr ic t  A g e n t.
N o n -R e s id e n t T axed in th e  tow n  o f  St. 
G eorge, in  the C ou nty  o f  K nox, 
for  th e  y e a r  1 8 84 .
Tlie  fo llow ing  lis t o f  taxes  on Real E s ta te , of 
no n -resid en t o w ners, in th e  tow n  o f  St. G eorge, 
fo r tlie  y ea r 1884, in b ills com m itted  to Jo s ia h  W. 
H upper, C ollector o f  said tow n, on the  second day  
o f J u ly ,  1884, has been  re tu rn ed  by  him  to inc as 
rem ain ing  un p a id  on the second day  o f J u ly ,  1885, 
by ids ce r tifica te  o f tli t date , and now  rem ains u n ­
p a id , and  notice  is hereby  g iven th a t if  tlie said 
taxes and  in te re st and  charges a re  not paid  in to 
tlie T re a su re r  o f tlie said  tow n, w ith in  e ighteen 
m on ths from  tlie  da te  o f  tlie  coinm ittance o f  said  
b ills, so m uch o f tlie  real esta te  taxed , as will be 
sufllc ien t to pay the  am o u n ts  due  thereof, inclu- 
d ing  in te rest and  charges, w ill w ithout fu rth e r 
notice, be sold at public  auc tio n , at the  S uh< tm ens ' 
office in sidd tow n , on T h u rsd ay , J a t  nary  7th, 1886, 
at 2 o ’clock P . M.
U npaid
road
N am es. V alue T a x .  tax
Jo h n  C a rr and  o th e rs , 30 acres
o f  land , $200.00 $2.86 $  .34
C harles  Sim m ons, 1 ac re s  of
land, and  house, 200.00 2.58
E d w ard  L. G eorge, ‘a acre  of
lund, nnd house, 375.00 4.85
S t. G eorge Oil and  G uano  Co.,
factory  bu ild ings, w harf, &e 1200.00 15.57 
E n d ico tt H astings, one share
Sail Loft Co., 70.00 .00
L. G . C randon , acre  o f  land
and  s to re , 400 5.20
Jo se p h  E . D unn, ouc-lia lf of
house, 100.00 1.63 34
F ran k  K ane, house, 75.00 .08
E d w ard  W . D aggett, 12 acres
land , 400.00 5 20
J o h n  M cN am ara, 10 acres  land , 150 00 2.46 .51
Levi H all. 15 acres land , 400.00 5.20
S ta te s  P o in t G ran ite  Co., a  60
ft. by 30 g ran ite  quu rrv . 2000.00 36.45 10.20
R O B E R T  L O N G .
2527 T re a su re r  o f  S t .  George.
SPECIFIC
hitio
GHICIGO.ROGK ISLAND S PACIFIC RAILWAY
all princip iil lilies E ast and W est, at in itia l ami 
| n iina l po ints, c o n st itu te s  the iiiost inti 
I c o n tin e n ta l link in  th a t  system  < * “ .........
t s t lo n  w hich in v ite s  am i lae llita  
betw een  e itien o f  tin* A tlanth  
is a lso  th e  fa v o rite  am i best i 
E ast. N ortheast am i Sou tlie  
p o in ts  W est, N orth w est and
T h e  G re a t  R o ck Is la n d  R o u te
G u aran tees its  p a trons that sen se  o f  personal secu­
rity  ufTorded hy a so lid , thm .H igh ly  ballasted  road  
I bed. sm ooth  tracks o f  c on tin u ou s stee l rail, su b sta n ­








id a ir  hr
t lea l operutii 
th is  rou .e  ai 
U nion D epots, am i 
lu xu r ies  or its I’assci 
Tlie
pol
..........,_____ ____ forts und
ur E i|iiip iueiit.
Express T rains betw een  ( ’lilea g o  and  
il Itlu lls. K ansas C ity, l-ettveuwortb ami 
im posed o f  w ell ve iit ilu ted . finely Up-
a ll « le e t in g  in ts in
stored Day (
‘pers o f  tlie  
s. in  w hich  e lab ora te ly
T h e  F a m o u s  A lb e r t  Lea  R o u te
Is (h e  d irect and fa v o rite  lin e  betw een  C h icago  and  
tapolis and St. Paul.
in  t ’lilon D epots for  a ll po in ts in tlie  Ter
’ ■* *................. “  *» rou te  Fi
ig  pluces, 
id h u n tin g
B ritish  |>
T rain s are  run to  (lie  w a(eriu . su m m er re ­
so r ts , p ictu resq u e  lo c a lit ie s , am i  am i fish ing  
grou n d s o f  Iow a and Minn. so la , it is a lso  th e  m ost 
desirab le  rou te  to  t lie  lic it  w heat fields am i pastorui 
lan ds o f  in ter ior  D akota.
S till a n o th er  DIBEt T  LINK, v ia  Keiiecu uud Kun- 
oneneil b e tw een  ('iu ciu n atl. Indian  
m il C ouncil Bluffs. K ansas c ity ,
kakee. lias
and f
d. t illed  in fo
. P aul i
Map
o b ta in ab le , as w ell as t ick e ts , at ull p 




E. 8 T . JOHN,
M g  r. ( ien  1 T’kt <k P ass. Ag t
C H I C A .C J O .
Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. Robin­
son’s.
—  W ITH —
DOUBLE THICK 
BALL.
Ordinary Rubber Boots 
alwnyn wear out first on 
UiebaM. The CAMBER 
Boots are rfowftie th irk  
cn the ball, and give
eeenowa I mb*
ber Root in the market. 
Lasts longer than 
other boot., and
FOR S A LE  B Y '
S A G E  «fc C O . ,  





School Books. Toys, etc.
Al.n nfir.t-rln.. C IRC ULA TIN G  I.IIIIIA K T  
co n ta in ing  all the  L atest N ovels.
NO. 2 5 8  M A IN  S T R E E T .
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
Honse, Ship ajfl Sip Painter
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A N D  D E A L E R  IN
PAINTS, OILS, DRYERS,
V a rn is h e s ,  G la ss , e tc .
MATERIALS=FOR=ARTISTS
A G rea t Spucinlty .
2 22  M A IN  ST., -  -  R O C K L A N D ,
P ric e s  L ow . Satisfac tion  G u a ran teed .
E . L . E S T A B R 0 0 K ,M . D .
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
N ig h t culls answ ered  from  residence , No« 
4 School S t., o p posite  Post Ofllee.
BEN.T. WILLIAMS, M. 1).
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n .
Oftlctt, and R esid en ce E lm  S tre e t. 
4E9*Cails answ ered  n ight o r day
DR. S TA C Y ,
W O U L D  sa y  to th e  c itizens o f  R o ck lan d  and* v icin ity , th a t he lias rem oved b is Office to
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(over M errill & B u rp ee ’s,)
W h e re  he m ay be consulted  (free  o f  ch arge ,), 
upon any  and  all d iseases. D r. S. lias been ve ry  
successfu l in the  trea tm en t o f  C hronic  D iseases.
Office ho u rs  from  1 to 5 1’. M. T h u rs d a y ,  F r id ay  
nnd S a tu rd ay s  o f  each w eek.
A. M. A U STIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D  M E .
T .  E .  T I B B E T T SI> E 7 V T  I f-i'T .
T ee th  e x trac ted  w ithou t pain by N itro u s O xide 
Gas. C orner M ain  and  W in ter  S treet*. 20*
□Ft. TVTUjJLjZOJFt,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist;
Gns anil E th e r  a d m in is te red .
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D i
R obinson & R o w e ll,
ATTORNEY S A T LAW .
A . K . S p ea r B lock, foot o f  P a rk  S tree t,
F . RICK  R O W E L L . |
O* G. M O F F IT T ,
F ire and L ife Insurance.
49* L osses ad )usted  a t  th is  office, 12
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo ck . R o c k la n d ,s M o .
A. J. ERSKINE
F ire , L ife and A ccident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 38  M ain S tre e t, - R o c k la n d , M e.
(Room  fo rm erly  o ccup ied jhy  C obb L im e Co.) 
LosseH adjuRted and  paid  at th is  office. A g e n t 
for the w ell-know n T ra v e le rs ’ A cc id en t In su ran ce  
C om pany o f  H a rtfo rd . Iy3*
E . I I .  C O C H R A N . A . W . BE W A L L .
Cochran &  Sewall’s
F IR E , M A R IN E , L IF E ,
-A nD -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P IT A L  K K l’K ESE N T K D  O V E R
N IN E T Y  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S .
Lu. hu.  A ilju .tu il Mud 1‘Mld Mt t i l l .  O ttlce. 
8411 M A IN  ST R E E T . R O C K L A N D .
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
...........A N D ............
P A P E R  U A N Q E R S .
W holesale  find R e ta il D eulers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
<4* Satisfaction  G u a ran teed  in all cases.
2 04  M ain S tre et, - O pp. F a rw ell H u ll,
HI L L 1 REMEDY:S Cholera Morbus, Dysentery,,nd a ll fo rm s o f P .ln  nd  I u llu m m a lio i i .___ _______________H as been tested  illtiioiiMinds of fuu illU s d u rin g  the lost ThlrtV Y e a r s ,  and  is w ith o u t un eq u a l f<»r the  cure  of utx>ve i*oniplulntK. F o rsa la  by DruirgLtH everyw here , and  w holesale by II. II. Iluk 4  Kon. Fortlaad .
